
Mayor "Mike" Kauffman Spends Busy Day in Northville
Monday was a busy day for

Mr. and Mrs "MIke" Kauff-
man of Schoolcraft.

The presIdent of the Kala-
mazoo county village was

mayor-for-a-day of Northville.
It was all part of the Mich-

Igan Week festivities which
began Sunday (See page one,
section two). And while
NorthvIlle's Mayor "Mike"
Allen and Councilman Rich-
ard Ambler were bemg en-
tertamed m Schoolcraft, lo-
cal offIcIals were giving the
red-carpet treatment to the
Kauffmans.

Mayor Pro Tern and Mrs.
John Canterbury were offi-
cIal hosts. They were assist-
ed by Councilmembers Bea-
trice Carlson and Fred Kes-
tel', City Manager Bruce
Potthoff and PolIce Chief Eu-
gene Kmg, chairman of the
mayor's exchange day activ-
Ities.

The Kauffmans were greet-
ed by the Northville high
school band and warm, sun-
ny skies. But the heat was
too much for four members
of the band, who fainted,
causing Director Robert Wil-
liams to cancel the parade.

A band-less motorcade took
the Visiting dignataries to
city hall, a spanking, new
facility that brought envied
acclaim from Mayor Kauff-
man and his wife.

After flag-raising ceremon-
ies and a tour of city hall
the mayor presided at a
council meeting.

City Manager Bruce Pott-
hoff drew praise from both
the visiting mayor and the
council for his report on
Northville, which pointed to
"the city's high level of mu-
nicipal services, improved
roads, new municipal build-
ing, NorthvllIe Downs, smoke-
less industrks, highly re-
garded school system and
proud history dating back to
1827."
Mayor Kauffman then told

the council something about
Schoolcraft. It's a communi-
ty of 1,200population 12 miles
south of Kalamazoo. It has
39 commercial enterprises
and five industries. The vil-
lage is governed by six coun-
cilmembers, a president and
a clerk. The president is se-
lected by "caucus" each year
and President Kauffman is
serving his fourth term.

He noted that Schoolcraft's
tax levy is 19'12mills, some
seven mills higher than North- _
ville's. He also envied North-
ville its track, which Council-
man Canterbury agreed

would, if lost, create increas-
ed taxes and reduced ser-
vices for the city.

At the noon luncheon host-
ed by the Rotary club at the
First Presbyterian church
officials and members heard
William Boyd, dIrector of
community relations at Ply-
mouth State Home and Train-
ing School, discuss the pro-
gram of treatment for men-
tally retarded children.

Boyd's talk was highlighted
by color pictures of the fa-
cilities at the Sheldon road
institution. He explained that
most of the home's 900 pa-
tients range in age from a

few months to 20 years. Boyd
pointed out the difference be-
tween mental illness and
mental retardation and not-
ed that brain damage, usual-
ly taking place durmg or
shortly after birth, causes re-
tardation - a lIfelong condI-
tion.

He explained that the job
of the doctors, nurses, at-
tendants and volunteers at
Plymouth state Home was to
develop the maximum poten-
tial capabilities of the young-
sters so that some can re-
turn to society

Boyd estimated that only
four per cent of the 5,400,000

retarded are institutionaliz·
ed. He appealed for pUblic
understandmg of the 96 per
cent IIvmg within our so-
cIety.
After hearing Boyd's talk

the offiCIal Michigan Week
CommIttee viSIted Plymouth
State Home bUIldings. Later
Mayor and Mrs. Kauffman
were taken on tours of the
new addItIon to Foundry
Flask and Equipment com-
pany, Anger Manufacturing,
Northville Downs and Inter-
natIOnal DIamond Tool com-
pany.

The Kauftmans were im-
pressed. MEETING TIME - Mayor Pro Tern John Canerbury, official host to the visiting mayor

from Schoolcraft, turned the gavel over to Mayor Kauffman for an hour-long council ses-
sion Monday morning. Pictured above (I. to r.) are the Reverend S. D. Kinde, who gave
invocation, Clerk :Martha Milne, Councilman Canterbury, Mayor Kauffman, City Mana-
ger Bruce Potthoff, Councilmembers Beatrice Carlson and Fred Kester and City Attor-
ney Philip Ogilvie.

BRIEF CHAT - Mayor Kauffman (right) talked briefly with Del Black Oeft), North-
ville's Michigan Week chairman, and William Boyd, speaker at the Rotary luncheon.
Boyd is director of community relations at Plymouth State Home. The mayor "as able to
see first-hand the patients and fal'ilities at the Sheldon road hospital for retarded child-
ren on an afternoon tour.

LUNCH BREAK - Mayor and Mrs. Kauffman were honored guests at the Rotary lunch-
eon. Pictured O. to 1'.) are Mrs. John Canterbury, Mrs. Kauffman, Rotary President Dr.
H. Lorne Dyer, Mayor Kauffman and Councilman Canterbury.

An avid bowler, Mayor Kauff-
man admitted to Rotarians that
a 278 game rolled at Chicago's
Peterson Cla~sic this year won
him S2,OOO.

VFW Members William Braun
and La"rence McArthur raise
the flag at eity hall.
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SaieIll Forgets
College Mill Levy Six Township Homes

City ,Annexation
DISAPPOL"lTED - These youngsters from the pre-school nursery and their mothers
waited for the band to march by with the visiting mayor. Because four members of the
high school band fainted while assembling, the parade was cancelled.

City lIall Dedication.,
, ,

Clean-Up Come Next
Sunny skies welcomed the

first two days of MichIgan
Week and officials are hopmg
for more of the same for city
hall dedICation ceremonies to-

Seniors to Hear



In a special service of in· ard ,I. iomers; missionary ed-
stallation during the 11:00 a.m. ucation, Mrs. Fay Waldren;

; worship service on Sunday, the supplIes, Mrs. Ray Gregersen;
t ofticers for 1964-65of the First Christian social concerns, Mrs.
"Methodist Woman's Society on Walter 'Murphy; local churchI ChristIan Service will be pre- activities; Mrs. Jesse Boyd;

sented to the congregation literature, Mrs. Kenneth Cock-
" when installed into office by in; stupent work, Mrs. Andrew
- the pastor, the Rev. S. D. Kin- Orphan; youth work, Mrs. Paul

de Beard;' and children's work,
Purpose of the Woman's So- Mrs.,.Harold Marks.

dety of Christian Service is to Membership of the society is
ulllte all of the women of the divided' into circles, each' with
church in Christian living and a chaitman and some with co-

Suzanne WiniIer service and to actively support chairmen. The circles and their
the work of the church among chairmen are:

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Winr:er women and children around Grace Tremper: chairman,
of 24003 Heartwood, Northville the world. Mrs. Merritt Meaker; co-chah'-
are announc!ng the engage- The society makes an annual man,' Mrs. Cy Frid. Bertha
ment of their daughter, ~uz- pledge which is used in the Neal;: chairman, Mrs. Floyd
anne, to Mr. Robert StIles, support of missions working Gregory; co-chairman, Mrs.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert prinCipally With women and Kenneth~ Cockin. Lucy Filkins:
ShIes, Sr. of Wya.ndotte. children. chalrini'm; Mrs. William B.

A fall wed~illg 11;1 planned. The local society has 160 Walker;' co-chairman, Mrs.
11-----------1 members and has pledged $950 Fred Russell. Ethel Seeley:

to missions for the year begin- chairman, Mrs. John Angell.
ning June 1. This number does Anna 'Fry: chairman, Mrs. Jo-
not include the work of the sepn S~lman.
Wesleyan Service Guild for em- Memb~rs of the nominating
ployed women, an auxiliary of cOmIniltee are: chairman, Mrs.
the woman's society. Willi~m Brown; Mrs. John An-

Elected to offices are the fol- gell, Mrs. 'Merner Eilber, Mrs.
lowmg persons: president, C. O. Hammond, Mrs. Rich-
Mrs. Douglas Bolton; vice- ard J~nllings.

Come m and Browse president, Mrs. Allan Peter- SUns6ine chairman is Mrs.
son; secretary, Mrs. Jefferson Clara -t'611ock.

HART~~LEi~WERS Baker; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Mrs. William Cansfield is the
Hicks. president· of the Detroit Con-

116 Mam FI-9-1425 Much of the woman's society ference Woman's Society of
Mon.:T~Uf. 12-6 Fri. 12-9 Sat 9-6 work is done through commit- Christian Service of rhe Meth-
_lAPHAM'S,j •••• ltees headed by secretaries. odist cjmrch which includes alll---------------------:----- 1

- Those eleeted to these positions of the: lower peninsula of Mich-
are: igan. !\'Irs. Cansfield resides at

Promotion, Mrs. Warren Flt- 404 w.. Dunlap street and is a
tery; spiritual life, Mr. Rlch- memb~r of the local church.

I

I ~
11
I ; NOR1'~YILU Three past presidents of the the 'BirminghamUSEOURWANT ADS 120 E. ~wn 'l<l'9:-3671 Plymouth Branch of the Am~r- many. years, servin~ .a~ chair-, '. : M£S?±P£fb::£- ?~Ican Asso?iation of UniverSIty man ,of, seve,ral actIVItIes, and; ii\__ .~_ ._;;Diii Women Will be honored at the as preSident there before tak-

. - • . branch meeting on May 21. ing her present state post.
. Guest 'of honor will be Mrs,

Retiri~g president, Mrs. Ric~- Austin 'Pino, first president of
ard FrItz, and former presI- the local branch at its found-
den~s Mrs. A. A. GUlic~ and mg 12' 'years ago. Mrs. Pmo
Mns. D. ,H. Sutherland WIll be will also receive a Past Presi-
,presented with the AAUW Past dent's Pin.
President's· Pm.

Prep~ring to accept her du- ,
ties of new president for 1964. Goss Gierl
1~66 IS Mrs. John Moehl~.

And as' part of the achieve-
ment night program, displays M I, e d
and reports of the standing _ arrle
committees and student groups
will be presented. Annotlncement has been re-
:Highlighting the evening will ceived of the April 15 weddmg

t: be the guest address by Mrs, of •DeIbert Paul Penning-
"'-;'~~aGJ~~~\ Prestqn WeIr, recording secre- ton llPq !-yqda Darlene Goss at
. STYLING WITH THE J tary· hi the Michigan State Lake, Mountain Park, Mary-i AAUW, Mrs. Weir will discuss land.

CONTiNENTAL ~ the ~~rpos~ and progre~s of the Officiating at the single-ring

~

assocmtIon s. fel~owshlp pro- ceremony in the Lock Lynn
FLAIR ,gram, a tOPiC of mterest to 10- Evangelical United Brethern

~?~G'.....?~G'.....?~G"-....), cal me~bers as shown by an- Church was the Rev. O. W.
nual gifts to that fund. H II ' ,

Mrs. Weir was a member of u.
The newlyweds are now hv-

ing in Parsons, West Virginia.
Parents~ of the bride are

To Meet Tuesday Joh~e -~. Goss Em (Unit~d
Stat~S';Navy) and Mrs. ChrIs- TY7-

The Senior Citizens Club will teen, "'Goss. Mr. Goss is the wIn
meet Tuesday evenmg, May fornier~Nl!"Y recruiter m North-

~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~126 in the Scout-Recreation ville '\vhtl lived here with his Competing against top ora- with five other Northville stu-IHigh schools.
j. Budding. family fd'r four years. torical students from some 20 dents, were winners in district Judy was awarded her pla-

A 6:30 p.m. cooperative din- Parents of the bridegroom high schools, two Northville competition earlier this year. que for winning in the humqr-
ner is planned with a social are Mr.":"and Mrs. Harry Pen- girls and a boy copped three The others who participated in ous reading category. She readl.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii liiiii_ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii.
hour to follow. nington. '- of the five awards in the reg- the regional contest are Wan- an exerpt from "life Amongh'

Ih-==:=====-==========~"'=========llional spring Forensic Contest da Partridge, Terry LaRue, the Savages" by ShirleY,J,ack-
... last week Tuesday. Suzie Hill, Jan Funkl Jean son. Sheila was the winner ofCOME IN and REGISJER Today . Downer. the interpretive reading divis-

. ... . They a:e Judy Imsland, ~un~ The three Northville winners ion, reading a selection from
~ • 101'; SheIla Sandrock, semor, h d d I s Thomas Wolfe's book "YouWIN FREE V I"'ab~ I pel d J WI' r were eac awar e p aque ,••• a U· e files. an ay arren, a so a sento . f th' outstand'ng nch'eve- Can't Go Home Again."These three j students, along or elr I I , ,

ments. . Jay won hiS award for orIg-
Winners of the remaining inal oratory. His oration, entitl,

t~o awards represented ~on- ed, "The Strength of aNa-
tlac Northern and Southfield tion", compared the present na-

tional situation with history.
Earlier this year the local

Forensic members swept first-
place honors in all five divis-
ions of the Wayne-Oakland
League contest at Clarkston.

Engaged IWSCS to }nstall
Officers S~nday

I

Curl ":" White
Exchange Vows

Jeanne S. Curl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sovy of
Sagmqw, became the wife of

, Mr: deorge E. White, son of
Mrs. Frank Hallett of Orchard
l.ake an'd William White of
Duck Lake on 'Tuesday, May
19 at the Northville home of
the Rey. Lloyd G, Brasure.

Mr. and M~s. White will
mal\e their home at 334 Pen· I
nell: Nortbv~IIe:

~CHI(iAN II
I· W~~· SP.~~14LSI
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DRESSES- ' -

200/0 OFF
- - .... .;: I

Summer
STRAW HATS

20% OFF

1 HE I

L-UIe .People
, 1 NORTHVilLE "HlJPPE

131 E. Main Street
Phone FI-9-0613

OPENING SOON
1

TO SERVE THE WOMEN OF THE
COMMUNITY WITH THE FINEST
B~AUTY SERVI~ES.

I ~

I ).
'Watch For Our

Qp~ning _<;el~~~.ation_
Win One of

qur .~any <?iJ!s .

P ARfS Roo", Hair Styling
135 E. Cady (below E.Jay Mart)

Northville, Mich.

Senior Citizens

BRADER'S i" Nqrf!Jville
MICHIGAN' WEEK SPECIAL

- .... ~t·" - • ..

for the

LIVELY SET •••

Listed are some of the Valuable 'Prizes to be given

• Sportcraft Golf Jacket by Rugby

• Dress Shirts by Van Heusen

• Mark II Cologne and 1~ion for Men
• Jockey Underwear - T-Shirts - Briefs

DICKIES

S LAC K S
Most popular slacks in town

...easy care material.

Choose from 3 colors.

REGULAR $5.99

3 DAYS
ONLY

SEE OUR COMPLETE

LINE OF SUMMER WEAR

FOR THE ENT'IRE

FAMILY.

Draders
D'l"E,pA RTM E NT·STO R E
141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Narthville

- We'll Cash Your Payroll Check
• Plenty 01 Parking in Rear of Store

OPEN

FRIDAY

EVENINGS

UNTIL 9
LADIES' and

:' MEN'S WEAR

118 E. Main Northville FI-9·0177
t, ,,,,,' ;.-
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MICHIGAN APRONS-Boosting Michigan is more than a one week
observance for the Michigan Federation of Business and Professional
Women. The official insignia for their coming convention features two
of the state's industries, the state bird and flower, along with a silhou.
ette map - placed upon a net apron. One of the aprons is on display
in Freydl's women's wear. Come the last week in May, the Statler
hotel in 6etroit will be the scene of the .Michigan Federation conven.
tion, with its ma~y delegates ~earing this Mich'igan badge. Eight hund.
red.plus Glamour Aprons - developed by,a member of the Northville
BPW chapter c- will stand out among the various insignia from the
other states.1 Vl(ith Michigan printed plai,nly a.cross the waist band, there
will be no doubt in the minds of visitors that Michigan has loyal sup.
porters - particularly in Northville.

Our Town

, ,
I , .... r r - t I '/

BRING HOME AWARDS - Three Northville Students,garn~red more
laurels; for themselv~s and their high school last week in 'the ';egional
oratorieal contest at Oakland university. Discussing: their awards are-
(I. to r.> Jay Warren, Judy Imsland and Sheila Sa'ndrock:

, "

2 Northville Girls, Boy
Awards

In
By Jean Day

EVERYTHING is coming out lavender for
the PTA "May Fair" Friday at the community
building and junior high school. From spring lilac
to deel? purple the hue will be combined with
white and yellow throughout.

On stage in the com':!1unity building it is to
be "purple with an Itali,~' touc,h" as Northville
Wom_an'., Club plans to s,rve c~ke with coffee or
ice cream in~an Italian vineyard·in·the.hills. In ere·
atin,g ~ime!1~t~nal c,lusters ~f grap~s to hang over·
he,\CI, Mrs. VliIIi~~ H. ,K~ny, chairman, is setting
an assist hom her garden group, th~ Djstaff Bot·
anists. '
. ' The theme was chosen, Mr~. Kelly points out,
to correlate wIth'the rtaliah spaghetti dinner being
served at the fair. '" .

.. 1

Forensic

* * *

for HER

GRADUATION

Dollar For Dollar
Jewel For Jewel

• QUALIIT
DRYCLEANING

-ALTERATIONS
-DYE WORK
-RE-WEAVING
-TUX RENTAL

IT TAKES THAT
PROFESSIONAL

TOUCH
TO PREPARE

YOUR LOVELY
HANDS

~

FOR
THOSE

SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

CAKES to be served with coffee from 5:30 tot ...l £" :".1,'- • oj ",( ",,1 ~ ..

10 p.m: rep,r'esent some of the best recipes from
N~mi\}.illEt'Illt'&i~hs~'a~h ear. Wo-
\}'-",1":'.I"t" "':.\'t,--:, .,'" ~ ~ ""'".... ~.,"'\ ./.' y.
rtI.~~j$9HP J!1e,iJ!rh~~'n~v~;r ~r~to!d
what !P~~ of cake to bring, but
¢~¥l~rrf...~.'-ii!r<?,~"~e~r's J;las.t, Mrs.
Fr~~c~ ,,G~~1.ay,~tld f\irs. D/?na,ld
SC;hwenpemaYIi1,recall 'there always
.is a Wi~lopencvarie,ty, ranging from
rich' Gerihilrl ch6~olate' to feathery
cbiffoif irli:t' -anael 'filod. '

.. ~'~ t~ {~ r'l"l':p"'lr ..,--'t',' .llp'!f:9r.tlij~~6.At~"\is t~e way
.t~~~ut~?ffe~?~~~1ra.c¥,ti91,laI1Y1?ak-. ,
ed by M.rs, Charles Wilcox is des- . '- '- '
'ch6ed':;:rll-=fe't~\I$jJ bk' many fair-goers who1like

1 Q~"l:') ~,...........,,~t, l

~ R:!?~;'~9.0-;s,w~~tfar~ fo!, ti;iis p~can trf;!at is report-
ed' to 'disappear fast. M:r's~Wilcox is planning to
ba~~ it ag:rt"!J'thisyear. She says 'it is compos~d of
alternate' layers of batter and pecan fill.

* * *

\"1

21 JEWELS
17 Jewels

Best from Every from $12.95
VANTAGE POint: $
~~~:~l:·~:':~~i·1695
V Anti-Magnetic
V Llfetlmo Malnaprlng
v A Stylo for ~veryone

Call Us Soon

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salo~

FI·9·0838
Northville

-GL·3·3550
Plymouth

GOURMET FOOD at a bargain also will ,be
found at 'be- JlaJian dinner to b"e served from 5
~~:~o~: M~s.:A'~ff.uf\Re'~p~; j':., ~ho is chair.
mtjj; '01 !li('"dji\';1e~ :ior';fJ1~ secpnd year, reve~ls
'iiiiii f~e~'·j.icike'tlor· the~>me~f' ~rici meatless spa.
~;g/.ti~~u~i?iie' 'froh1 'tne""perscn;al files' of Mrs.
,1t~'i~ 'li'i.lePr lWiJ~~j¥.~~~I:£~J~t~ri~' '!''an'ager.
'~~~1""'y#s:"':lfi!m'i!a'd'dirtllarir thElrolls'se'ein home-mfg,~:'11lif~~r~tWS:'~~ip1!!B'~~si'stanf~ r,t~ain.):tt tbssed: saI*l \\'!,th vmegar and 011 dressmg (ano-

, :tlibrll'~hr'\p~I:t~ctp'e);' re1isii~s, ice cream, coffee and, ;mn1r!iIrip.let~the,menii~
I' • - r C ) This isbeing served to adults and high school-

, : ~:rp\ fo,.r.·$.~..9;W?r~:q~nkinde:r;garten through sixth
, ' gi;ade 1\~.<~Q(C~tits" ,and pre-schoolers are free.

. ' . , M.rs.! Hftn;IPe(c..andt al,ilarge committee expect to
serve 600;t ,': "

, "

'" '" *

H. R. NODER'S

JEWELERS

CLEANERS &:
MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main
NORTHVILLE

QQ' W4NT "QS GET ,ESULTS
~u.sT CAL~ FI 9·1700

1 ~-----:_""lIU'~li!1liil!!impnm·~'!ILi'1JJ~WIIt!:::r.:l:l:iW;;i~~~ 1.:i~:Jii::::::::l'.i:l.:i.!t.i:l312:.l.::I:l":I.:l::I.1Y

101 E, Main Northville

1,
I

THE ITALIAN MOOD for the dinner will be
recreated this year with the vivid wall posters done

'oy Mrs. Geqe B. Cushing; she has depicted an or-
gan grinder:~md an Italian street scene. They were

, done in tpe very 20th century "medium" of Mag-
ic Marker. Mrs. Glimn Deibert's Girl Scout troop
has contributed, candles in bottles to the atmos-
phere. ' , ,

In addition to making dinner arrangements,
Mrs. H~inpe has been entertaining her husband's
parents, lVir:and Mrs. Arthur Hempe, Sr., of Chi-
cago this week. They came to see Robert Hempe
confirmed In Sunday services at the Northville
Lutheran church.

Grade chairmen assisting with dinner arrange-
ments at the PTA fair are Mrs. Raphael Skelly,

,Mrs. Laurence:,Wood, Mrs. Doyal Gray, Mrs. Leo
Hollis, Mrs. William Epps, Mrs. John Keyes and
Mrs. William Davis.

Phone FI-9-0171

'tJ~~re~~~ng t~ ~ave a Sewer Sale when
~~ retur..n frf?m vacation. Thllt's right, we know• ... ~ ~:t. ., l. ..;.. .~

~~~~~~1~~~~is~ and wait on your decorating
u!1!i! w~ retur~ fr~m Washington (Lady Bird
.. ",j 10. \ '"'I "
asked us ~own.);." • -:<'1 '..,,, f,o.lJ ",,/ ..,:; J

pur Sewer Sale will be on after we return _
~...\'S~ "'-:-)~«t .. "f'" .~•

~rg~~~!h? l~t ~!~ki~ ~une (if we get the White
~k'~~s~ r~~~~~~~t~ by then - small place you

now.) ,
~l'l.'", •

S9 - h91et 9n t~ yo~r money until we get
back - ¥ol(1I save at the Sewer Sale - and
we'll need itl

McALLISTER'S
" '

~~~se of Deeorafing
NORTHVILLE

Wallpapers - Fabrics - Draperies
I: Slipcovers
"WE'RE NICE TO PEOPLE"

Bruce and Beverly

l'

" ~
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Henry peqrge; spn pf Mr.l CURTA. IN' C'ALLS A'id Project Be P TAand Mrs. Llord Ge<>rge qf Mal-I J 19-
lot 4riv~" w~s fo~rVt Highest] , . ...
in tHe,tests at U. of D. J.Ilg~. .. A search for linens .fol sur-
and 'NQnII y~ars acholarsbip NorthvlH~ Players GUild DI- hearsal. All are amate~rs, vivors of the toina'ilo that
which 'he has accepfeiJ. 1M al-' rector Hans. Kolbe set a heady most fro~ here in NorthvIlle. slashed the Anchor Bay area SIt d
so was first in We schdTsrShipexample Hus p'ast Sunday lor They are. . . is underway in N!-'rtqville,. a e
awards at Our Lady 'of Vlc- even. the busiest of those pro- T?m WJlI.Iams, ~Ieutenant Called a "Shower of Lm-
tory StenI1n Wi/!' SQ f verb131busy bees. Regmald Fairfax; Jim Drew, ens", the project tp 'supply Northville PTA will climax men's Club.
Mr. 'l¥ld Mfs. :rbhhUWfJiiartis,~f .The tireles~ ment~r, of North- Lieutfnant Cun~ingham; ~l.n~ linens to families, who, lost Michigan Weekhere with its Outdoors on the playground
Glen 'Ridge, was secoriatin the Ville's fledglmg dram~, group Farra~, Wun !'II; Tom G~lffm, most of their earthly ppsses- own "May Fair" from 5:30 to and parking lot there will be
tests at Our,Lady of Victory. had no sq0!1erppt, the,lcmg op MarqUl~.Imari; Glenn Delb~rt, sions in the disaster,;of two 10 p.m. Friday at the com- rides on a real fire engine and

. . one finished productIon, the Takamml; John Hyde, Lleu- weeks ago, was ]aq/lched munity bU11dmg and junior a cotton candy concession op-
Mr. and Mrs. James Souder children's musical "Johnny Ap- tenant Katana; Betty Sterner, here by Mrs. Mary }V~re. high school. erated by PTA fathers. GOO D.:'~-:.T I M E

and daughters, Cathy and 'Kilr- pleseed" staged as a special Lady Constance Wynne; Caro- In a letter received,)rom As is traditional in this an- Chairman Wisner has an- PAR T Y"1"5 TOR E
en, attended the marriage (jf opener for Michigan Week Iynn Oldford, Molly Seamore, one of the Anchor Bay fam- nual-and-only money raising nounced that his committee
Wendy Wallace to Richard Sol- festivities, than he began sift- Gladys Weiss, Ethel Hurst. illes, Mrs. Ware IClmieQthat PTA event there will be junior has made a special effort to I
gan Saturda)' afternoon. The ing the iggredients for another Also, Betty Seller, Marie most families who iost their and senior midways with old provide better-than-ever prizes !====~!::!!!!!~===~
wedping \y~s pl!ta ~t Cffi~t ~p': play, "The 'Geisha," a musical Worthington; Sharon M.azanec, homes are in need .of~bed- and new games, rides, snacks, for midway winners. He urg- •
Iscopal Chiitch, 'DeartiHrn and; comedy that will close out the Juliette; Geraldine Mills, 0 room, bathroom and Jiitchen d d' E . th t t h I USE OUR WANT AI .. , 'I "" , • ", an a mner. veryone m e es paren s to VOlunteer 0 e p
the reception afterWaF,dsatl player(:l' guild's premier seas- Mimosa San; Gwenlaurie Karr, linens, community is invited, Chair- man the midway booths or to
the 100F Hall 'In Dearborn. lon' the weekend of June 25-27. Chrysanthemum; Sylvia Long- Insurance claims' apd fi- man John Wisner emphasizes. serve at the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Cart1!rof, Dr: Kolbe, who directs the field, Blossom; Georgie Rich- nancial contributions',receiv- Th It r t I d' ·Ill~~~~~.:::.~:..:..---~·=:=====;======
w. 'fen Mile entertained the!'players 'guild- in his off-work ards, Golden Harp; Mary ed by these famiIi6s, she be s~rv~la~s ih: c~~~U~~y ~~~~~~CWJ~~~
Joe Sizemores and daughter o~ n6urs -'lie makes his living as Welch, Little Violet; and Joyce learned, are being used to bUilding, beginning at 5 p.m. r TEENS '
Detroit fl.lI~ tlf~ Bill. Stephensl"a teacher ~ the Detroit Insti- Griffin, Nami. rebuild tbeir homes, "Little _ a half hour before the rest ~ •
of ~el!evll.le,'aM th~l~ son, a~ tute of M~slcal Art -;- may be, "We still need mpre men or none is available for of the fair. A meat or meat- ~. e
a plcfuc Sunp,ayat tnelr, home. short on tIme, but he s long on and women to sing in the chor- these seemingly unimportant less spaghetti dinner, complete' .. "'

~ot~er's p~y,~~'.apq ¥rs.: convi.ctlon. 'fh~!1 h~ ~elped us," Dr. Koibe told them. "We but necessary linens,'! she with salad rolls dessert and DON'T 'FORGEt
ROBert, Waugh VISI(eo }ij!s.! sp~!1rJIeapth~ qrg~DlzatIon.of especially need men, age 17 to said. ,.' coffee or ~ilK ISplanned under r YOUR 'D~Y
Waughs pare~s, Mr.,and Mrs., the Northville P~yers GUild40ish. Call me (FI 9-1782) if Persons wishing (0 ,donate the directIon of Mrs. Arthur ~ NEXT 'WEEK AT RENE'
H. W. Peters In K:;Ilamazoo. a year ago, he said he thought ydu know anyone who would linens for the "ShoJVer of Hempe. ? . .'_ .
, .Mr. apli,.M:r~ .. DayJ9 JiEied,1 a music~J. ~ould ge a good,like to sing" Linens" project are asked Advance ticket sales for the TUESDAY, MAY 26th
Mr. ,amJ Mrs: Fritz G!;e~sing, finale for~}1egrqup'~ first sea- .: to dI-op them off at the De- fair booths are being held in~.> FROM 3 TO 7 P.M.
111:.· !!P~ rvtrll;tt9lJl Mppre,}fr·; son. ' "Th!l ~eisha:' ipvo!~ipg the trait Fe4eral Savings ~. Loan schools thiS week with 11 tick- --: 1
~4 !\frs. Un Pcins!,d ,of Wjl': !fh~ sJtifptics had their romantic ,entapgleme~ts pf ~ssocil!tion, 200 N!lrth- fent- ets being sold for $1. On the .
lo~b~~k .lipd-_~. :md Mr.Ji: doubts. Wliere, they queried, some amusing charact~J;S who '~r, !OOay,tomorrow or Sat- fair night it will be 10 for $1. '1 FREE COKE AND CHIPS ... LISTEN TO
~~y Pei',~Iaor).i'arJMn~tonfuet, would the novice organization frequent a Japanese teahouse, mday. I Each strip of tickets will have (, YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS WHilE WAITiNG
ilt ~. /i!Jd JM!s, J..,e;up ~tiic]t- fiDdlhe ,m~ica! t~lent :;mdpro- wi!1 be prese~te~ Thur~?ay, Mrs. Ware and her, ~us- a stub for prize drawings. c;--- .,,4~Interlochan , , ~?urn'.s' 0.£ ~P$, sfi#trdai, duction know-howto undertake Friday and Saturday mghts, band plan to take iIqnatIons Grand prizes will be a boy's ~ Salon Rene'

. ' ~1f1ht.~tdr~Ait~p,d!!Jg~e ~n- sucq .an !l1p.qitiousv.enture? June 25,'2~ and.27 on the ,stage to Anchor Bay on ,Supday. and a girl's bike. There will ~
, Il,!.alsRrln~A;n.ce at t}:ie'Far- Sunday f.1ightDr. ~~lb~ a~: o~ N?rthville high ~chools au- ,be drawings every half hour

16'- "l(l!'a' »--O'd ,G', z·r-l '1Y7z•ns 1 ,m~gto~ !.oWl.i ,clu,q. . ' se~b!ed hiS c~st of GeIsha dltor!um. Ask a gUild member Novi Library, for more than 100prizes donator: 135 W. 'Main Northville 349-0064. .L '4 • . rr j . u'Ir. anti Mfs., Htlrper( _An- prmelpals at his home for re- for tIckets or phone FI 9-0955. , ed by local merchants. ,
, "I" I, I derson Q.f,E. LeBost and their , , G t D t' -" '--'~6'..J~6'..J.~~G~_x ........eJ6'..J~G"

S S hl- l h·' guests, 'Mr. -'"and Mrs. Bili 81 Mi h· Y th Ch I e 5 ona Ion, A "Bumper Game" will beummer C' 0 ars zp ,Clarre df Livonia also atterltl- C 19an on ora e Two bOOKS,one concerning new on the junior midway this
i f I I ' ed ,t~l!:Fahnifikton ToWn 'eMIJ nature hobbies and tile' other' year. Other popular attractions

A 16-year Northville soph!1 gin June, 28. It. will include sprhlg -dance. ' . T S· H S t d concerning pets, have been do- will be a fish pond, bug game,
more has been awarded a scho~ cQns~entratedstudy in this field Gladys. Ea,ri, Virginia Cob~ 0 lUg ere ,a ur ay nated to the Novi; p'!1~lic li- ping pong toss, "HuckleBuck"
larship to attend fl summer of biology, including laboratory rad, Irene tlbr~nf.ef aDd 'sY1~ , brary under the book-a:-month(A barrel toss), a make-up
session on micro-biotogy at In- and stUGYsessions. The schol- via 'KIerx atlei:lhed 'the al1nllhl The 6O-voiceMichigan Youth sters from throughout south- program here.. booth, lollipop tree and two
terlochan Arts Academy, spon- arship was made available by Farmington diirden 'ClUb'difd Chorale' wni perform at North- eastern Michigan. I The selected boo~, 10nated ring-a-cane booths in the cent-
sored by the Uniersity of the National Science Founda- party SatUtday afleinnon. 1t ville's high school auditorium S . J . t by the Clifford Bunker amily, er of the junior midway, locat-
Michigan. tion. . .w3f! li~~ I at ijIe FiirIningtdn ~~turday ,~t 7:30 p.m. uSle. one~, a semor a are "The Golden Book of Na- ed .in the junior high gym_

. Sosan, who carrIes an A- high schl¥ll., " .,' Appearance of the group 10- NorthVIlle hIgh school and ture Crafts" by Jo~ fSi11l1dersnasmm.
She IS Susan Conley, daugh- "~~s ave;a~~. ;in. !Ier ~i~h " Mr. ,'~ri~MtS. 9lancy ;*1:11- cally is' 'sP?.Ilsoredby the Pres- daughter of Mr. and Mrs .. A. an~ "The G~lden BOOK~f Wild . On. the first fl~r of th~ jun-

ter of Mr. and ~s. Ke~eth sc"hoglcl~sses, IS a memb~r pf dI;oy of.DEltrott wete ,week~iitl byte!l~n Men's Club and ad- E. Jones of Horton street, IS a AnJIllal~ets r by Roy. Ppy. lor hIgh school WIllbe whIte el-
Conley of 302 Olchard drIve: the ~atIonal .HotJ~rs SOCIetY',guests of Mr. ~d ld!:s, James ~ssion is tree. member of the Chorale. Accordmg to .the p~4k 9f the ephant, candy and cookie boo-
She IS one ot 32 s.t~dents se 'the hIgh school deb~te ti!~~, S0!.lgeJ;of Mjij. .St,reamLatie." _ The, Cporale is sponsored by June 27 the group leaves f~r m~nth commlt~ee of. The ths. Element~r~ scho~l chil-
lected for the SpeCIalco~rse. F?rensic flUb and, £.fie .~Igh~: ,<,l\frt Er~9J-'MYgs the Ani! _Arbor - Washtenaw the N~w York World's FaIr FrIends of 'th~ Llbr~ry, !qe I~t- dren are br~gIng whIte ele-

The six-weeks course will be- ,school band.•. ,. ?l,lll . @t, J;~~tflf~e ~ce Coun~jl Df p~l,ll'ches and is and a: s,even-weektour of South ter book shows young "people phant . don tJ(~ns. The candy,
\. 'J.... " -', I and, t .. tit P~WS'bhl~' t- composed of high school young- AmerIca,.. ho~ to m~e pets of,.u~usual booth IS supplied and manned

N A ''d''N' '-I:.L..~....!1iI.~ tended tHe ~eddl1fg'df Mr. y- anJIlla]s such as the. armadllla. by Mothers' ClUb, and, the
eWS r~~, ! ~r":"Il:Yw.'?, ers: sist~r;,~s. ~arbYa '~s B- th racoon, flying 'squideJ:: crow, cookie booth, 'by Northville

Mrs. James Sample and h~1) The Rev. Lloyd G; 'Br,asure, of_!!lllt:~.~!re i? Wayne 'f"ar- lr, S salamander, and Q,th~l cre'!- school mot~ers. . .
daughter, Sally of Chigwidden pastor of Nortbvllle Fir?t ,Pres- b~l';qf :rnEi!ahllpOhsat the WiIlI- .... . tures of wood, fl~~f ,and The ~emor midway. WIll.be
drive together with 18 guestS Ibyferian' church, tlew to' qkla- elf ,I-,!lke.~ethodist church sat- 'A baby girl, welghmg SIXa~nounce the b~th of a ba~y st~~am. .' T I • ~ocated111 the communIty buIld
at the Meadowbrook Countr.iYhoma E:\ty,Mgnd!!y,to attend urday lII~lit: pounds two a,nd one half ounc- gIrl on M.ay 4 l~ Garden CIty .The Gold~~ Book 01' WIld m~ where the cake walk also
,Club feted I Carolyn, Fortl,J.,tJ;1~,4e¥erilI, As~~1:Ily of, ,the .f:h~ ~~ucate_ ,~r:~~geCJ.~~) was born on May 9, 1~64to OsteopathIC hospItal. AnJIllal. P~ts also c?ntams w:ll be held. C~ke a,~d.cgffeee
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- United Prespyterian church, ~s ,heIf.ilrt.~."'ll!!.d Mrs. Mrs. Carol J. Navarro, wife of Named Kristine Ann the 9- e~sy dIrectIons for settmg .up ~Ill be..se~~ed m a Vmeyard-
'tool: Forth of No1:tbville' at a USA1 lmeetifi~ m-ay 19' teJ' 27 liani" m~frs,,1,ome . in ~ - Ye~an SeconQ.Class Ernest . d'u b b h' thr sJIllplecages ot woo,!!.~grlWire, m-the-lhlls 'on the community

, , ,5 , " ..,,,-Ii· • - <, ,- W\. ." - T," ",' ., USN t US' Ar poun .L72-ouncea y a,s ee a b' d f d' •• t r \ "h· , bu'ld' " t Th" . h'tea and'bridal.shbwerlifjI1;-May.:Jlliis isl.the highest jud:c.atory ~?~ ,tm'd,~y.;,It,!l ~~ Yf!'r?, .' a ", - sislet;'-ID!ciia'1kilther Darlene. Ir ee mg.saIOn,a aqua- I mgs,~ge. lSeventlst e,
W~~yn~~~~~~~~yte~~~~' n~~~ ;~fu~~~~.~15R· 13 Shil' 7 d~,a~m~an~~~r~s~p~o~n~m~~~h~~~O~f~N~o~r~lli~v~ll~e~w~o~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I. . ,:;~-' 'f"' J".... I I I H ".. , onnle , r ey ,an and even a 'back yar" ~o· ,bride of David Owen of De- ~':l~r, 9~.\,:tlIf • ~nn -. l!~ou~u,,,~~all. . . Terry 4%. - ...,'t':, • I
troit on June 20. '; ...J * h~ ?{a.s_, r ~e 1. , ~2 ~a~r,ro ,~ statIOned

~ ~ * }, '.l". CH~rI~_s. . on, "S . ailoard tIle USS ;Br.ea!D' • • .. HAm REMOVEDFOREVER I
June Palmer of Allen drive .' ,Twor~prtf.1vIl,l1lJ~us!~essmen WIinitlrs~of evemrt,g : - Mrs. Navarro is the daugh- Rapid Shortwave Diiil-l>oMatic ~ Th" rRIDA-Y d SATURDAY

Northville, den· mother of ,De~ ~er~, admitt~}o Mayp C~ic, C~.llr'ies,~: . _gfor(:HM ,. ,e Iet,Of Mr. and ·~rs. Edwin W. A daughter was born to Mr. Method. Face, Arms..~Legs, 7 'S r I , a~.. . ___ ~
2. took the boys to the Detroit "it?~.hester,.~~~<tta reC;E1ntlyM~Co~~1cf!:\Ji.i;~t, ~IW,~~~r- ~orth.Qf}.?~~ebra Lane, North- and ~rs. Robert Pankow of ~~~h:~rt;~~::.o:a~~~~~ :m l~ .Q;.ft. Mr. Vissor, representing HUSH PUPPtES.
News on Saturday, May ,16.Jor I physical ~ijeck-up,~, One, mlck aiia- -(\.!IlIry :J;l~~rsdii',~~- vIll~, MIchigan. ~angfleld ?venue .on May 14 and Chests cleared: (years of wt S ~ ...~ntli See a complete line "of Hush Puppies ... plus you
The nine boys thoroughly en- I I., 'r.6 de .rar' _ obd. - , ., " _ /ijle ~apy, named Kelly Ann, ill Womans HospItal. Named Experience. Physician~' Ref. '-Noo,h.n.',Fon>lly"""S"",- • • "
joyed the visit /Isp.~a(cem::;\ ~:t~ sIl~J t:;~ Dorothy!Flattery :held 'the is the third child for the Nav- Dawn Kelly, the·baby weIghed erences. SPEClAUZlNGIl'lORlHOIfDl';/"l11lNG can WIn a speCiaL prize .

... '+ * ~~, .re ul~~ ,,~s ~~ef 'sp°1!,s Wednesda<l.night .bri.fge liub -;,....os WhOare residing at 925 7 pounds, five ounces at bIrth. ALK EI t I " S I IS3E/MIIl fl.,-om •. • --!;:,pagnuo0 owner 0 ao,l § - "1~ "'f ""., , ~'. " ., d ec ro ySIS a on .-
Pam Parmenter, daughter of 'Grocery, is still in the MSRital l~st w~k .. ~t!I. G~rge ta?~ J.7tlI str.eet, Rono~lu, Hawaii. ,Grandparents are Mr. ~n Ann L. Korson,,R:E:)

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Parment- where he has 'undergone surg- fIrst prIZe,Vlrgmla,~arnes sec- ~ • ., Mrs. Leo Pankow of Northvl!le near N~~~a~~ :h:;:~tng',Ctr.
er of Thayer, was honored at ery. ond .~."~. M~rguerite Parept, ¥t. and, Mrs. Othal.Baggett, Iand Mr. ~md.Mrs. Earl wle-I SUITE 227 PHONE 357-0373
a bathroom and kitchen sho- consolatjon:_{ : , ~~!!.OO :\V.est~e,:e~ MIle ro~d, mW! of LlVoma.
wer on Saturday, May 16 at "._ "
.the home of Mrs. Arthur : . ,

~i~~~~~P. U'T---:'....I-~,~G_·.._, CONIES, ,
lroil ond ,""",ding ,,,,,., II . .
Pam will become the bride of
James Correll on June 20.

* * •

TornadoNorthville Players Guild
f , •

GROUSE

,
Sophomore ~usan Conley

A surprise birthday party
was given in honor of Alex J.
Funke Sr., '18303,.Northville
road, on May 16. 'Guests at-
tending were Mr. and' Mrs.
James Funke, Mr. and Mrs.
William Herter, Mr. and Mrs!
Alex'Funke Jr., Mrs. Lorraine
WC\llace,Mr. and Mrs. George
Funke, Mr. and Mrs. Gearns,
Mr. and Mrs. N, Pike, Mr.
Francis, Mr. R. De"Boe,Ross
and Sharon bow, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Jordon, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Nafran.

All of the guests, and the
birthday celebrant, had an en-
joyable time.

o • •

Janice Peterson of Detroit
was honored at a wedding sho-
wer on Sunday, May 17, at the
Northville home 'of Mrs. Doro-
thy Busch. Co-hostesswas Mrs.
William Gaab, also of North-
ville. Some 21 guests attended.
Jan will become the bride of
Richard Rayl of Northville on
June 6.

The Northville Record
The Novi News
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SS.DD ELSEWHERE
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Fair
Do You Know

Where You

Can Buy?

WHOLETOlllorrow
SCOTCH

AT LAPHAM'S YOU'RE IN THE SWIM
with

Jantzen

• 1

LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
120East Main Northville'

Phone FI-9-3677
I ; J ! 1

<,

enter our
HushPuppie$

BRA N D

ICE CONTEST

Hush
Puppies"

BRA N D
_BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES BV WOLVERINE

PUTTING
CONTEST

FINALS
SATURDAY
9:30 A:M.

,. ,

tHIS '$AJURDAY,MA¥ 23rd :' :'1
• 'J

Itl's ~4nts
U:Moribvlll... 1'emO.1 Shoe Sttre"

SPECIALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC FIniNG
'13 .. MAIN fl-9'0630

'f e,f JI

SIARIING 9 a.m. TO' 11:30 a.m., .
'BR1NG'YOUR vF.A.v.~~~;r;~:P~:t::!~E.rR

eYou must be 1'4 yelirs 'or bitter f6 pray At All Three LocationsBelow , I

'F'friS'r 'PRiZe:
'$50 Gift' Certifit6te

SE'cbND PRIze:
Cad~ie Cart

THIRD PRIZE:
Hush P~ppy r~.b9.e~"

~"."~#""~'''''''''~'~I

ALL F~NAlISTS OF 2 PUTTS OR MORE IN REGULAR COMPETITIQN
ARE QUALIFIED TO TRY FOR THE GRAND PRIZES

*' YOU MUST START AT THE STORE YOU QUALIFIED I~< t

* ALL·MUST PlAY AT A'll 3 STORES, 4 BAllS PER STORE -
BEST SCORE OF 12 will BE THE WIN'NER (NO PRACTICEI

,BALL WILL BE ALLOWED)

* J.1ES WILL PLAY OFF AT 12 NOON <IF ANY)

NO PURqai\~
NECESSARY TO

ENTER

LAPMA,M'S
Northville's Family suoe ..$t,~tbe"~: I M£N'·S .sHOP'

153 E. Main ' FI·9· 630 ';f20 'E. Main FI·9·3677

STONE'S Gamijle::
The Friendly Store

117 E. Main FI.9-2322

!.



3-For Sale-Real EstateWANT AD
,RATES 2 LOTS Woodside Acres, South

Lyon. Low down payment
terms. Phone 438-840l.

H21-23cx
III Worda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 85c

tMinhDum Ch'arge)
I5c charge for box reply
Ie Per Word over 15
10e Discmmt on Rerun same ad·

~ent if consecutive.
10c per !ine·!1Xtra for bold face,

capital leirerB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES

V. A. REPOSSESSED
VARIETY OF HOMES

ZERO DN.-TAX ADJ. ONLY
Some pmts. less than rent

Call MANAGEMENT BROKER
ELLIS

20720 Middlebelt at S Mile
GR-6-1700

Dliplay Advertising On

Want Ad Pages... ~~;4$1.25 per column inch. ~.~ ~
-'1.10 per (.olumn inch for .~. ~. . .. ~

eonseculive rerun of same ad ,"

PHONE .. :..-
F 9 I B C HOMES

. I- -1700 $18,500 NOW $12,500
OR DURING MAY

GE-7-2011 FREE KITCHEN BUllT·INS
Do some work and save

up to $6,000. $0 down on your
'lot - No payments for 6

mos. Models - Doane Rd.
at Silver Lake and 6300 Pon-
tiac Trail Sat. and Sun. GE-

. 8-4128. Evenings VI-2-0073.

•
...."' .
DEADLINE

TU~DA'Y NOON I

Sd -, -,

~ ••" ••••~,,~.,••~; ••~.#, PRIVATE INVESTOR
$80¥OOO

AVAILABLE

1-Card of rthanks
I • '

I A warm thank you to every-

[
lone who remembered us on our

50th wedding anniversary. We
appreciated the celebration in
our honor and the many gifts
and cards sent to us.

Mr. & Mrs. LeRoy Jones

to purchase homes from pri-
vate parf les or Rea I Estate
brokers who deSire a qUICk
cash deal Also will buy land
contracts

MR. L. WENDELL
Call eves. Gl-3-9471

THESE WANt" ADS
APPEAR IN

4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

THE SOUTH LYON H~RA~D
THE WHITMORE LAKE NEWS

!: ~ ~

40 acres on Pontiac Trail
75 acres on Nine Mile Rd.,

will divide
15 acres on 7 mile road.
17 acres on Earhart Rd. '

COMMERCIAL:
5 acres zoned light mfg., i;;;i;=;::;;;:;o==-===;;';====.I

small barn, well and Septic
tank near Brighton.

66'h ft. vacant, paved stre-
et, in the city.

DWELLINGS:
2 family corner lot
3 bedroom ranch
3 large bedrooms and bath,

2 lots
4 bedroom corner lot.
4 bedroom 2 lots

VACANT:
Post Lane Sub - 1 acre

lot.

121 E. Lake St. South Lyon
GE·7-5131

,.....

GRACE E. BROWN - BROKER

B"U$.I~~SS OR OFFICE
Light Mfg. Concrete Block 2Ox30.
Frame- Buildlng 18x20.

IDEAL, FOR TOOL & DIE
PLANT AND OFFICE
• ·:t992() Grand River

Bet. Haggerty and Seeley Roads
, ., GR-6-1753..

..·8USINESS
,; fRONTAGE

GRAND RIVER CORNER
:.. , IN NOVI

h l. r

Close in - 211 ft. Grand
Rbve~ frontage - zoned

1't. h .«omntercial
I -I!ARGAIN PRICE!

ON E AD e e e
J

'ON'E (H'ARG E
COVERS THIS ENTIRE AREA

• I

Building lots - excellent
residential locations. 1 acre,
edge of Northville. Overlooks
beautiful valley with a stream
and trees. Paved road. Sew-
er. $7,000.

.~,..." , ,... ~~ ., ~.~
3-For Sale-Real Estate 3-For Sale Real Estate

.> - GARVEY
·,.REALTOR

259"39 I 'N'ovi Rd. 349-4674

STARK REALTY
Multi-List Realtor WANTED

SALEM REALTY
1'1 {

536 Orchard Drive. Older
home- in- excellent neighbor-
hood, 4 'bedrooms, 1'h baths.
Large'lof with trees.

," I $14,900

Ge~~ge J. Schmeman
Broker

- -
147 .~ 'lY'ain • Plymouth
GL-3-1 ~50 or GL-3-3725

• • e

Custom Built Ranch Home
On Your Land '" .. ..

Large Covered Front Porch
$6,850 FULL PRICE

, No Down Payment
$58 per month

3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul.
Siding. Copper plumbing,
Duratub, 3-pc. Bath, Double
bowl sink installed. Com-
plete wiring wIth fixtures.
Walls and ceilings insulated.
W' drywall ready to dec-
orate. Modf'l: 28425 Pontiac
Trail 2 Mi. north of Ten
Mile, South Lyon.

1 acre west of Plymouth.
Surrounded by high grade
homes. Terrific value at
$4950. "

- -
'. NORTHVILLE

I

Ovel',' 500 ft. of frontage
in ~e;J.Utiful Hillrrest Manor
Subl -tThis is a splendid build-
ing lHf!!,.J'oras many as four
hom~., .

Venr Uice 2 family locatlld
at corner of Dunlap and West.

1------------1 Extr!J. lot included. Good in-
vestment.

COBB HOMES
GEneva 7·2808

We wiSh to thank our friends
and neighbors for flowers,
cards and many acts of kind-I~..~~,,~ ..~·f$4iiii¥!~~-m~~¥~.~4&~11USE Our WANT ADS
ness during our recent bereave-
ment. ,

Mrs. Anne' Dixon
Mr. & Mrs. Roberf bixoD Pleasant 5 room home, gas

.....:tJ:t~:;.:1.....J_ •• .:;. ~~~a:~ti~:~~;~r c~::~of~~~~
3-Por Sal~Reai Estate ping. Reasonable. '1 -.......~.~; .

. . , . , , • . .. 4 bedroom older home,
COUNTRY HOME Northville neal: shopping school and

I
to~hJp" Pt:autiJl!Ili', ~an~'i.cll~· chjll"ches" '
ed, i4 bedrooms, oil heaf, barn
2-cz4r garage. With one acre.

'r $19'llOOwith corner 6 acre:;
$26,.000. Six Mile & Beck roads

I Phone FI 9-3118.

FOR SALE

,; l i "~J0HN-
. i

LlTSENBERGER
Brick tri-Ievel 'Or 3 bed-

room ranchl ;;....,'$10,900 -
$61.89 month.'~ Your lot or
ours.

Model - 131l4O Evergreen
Comer Schoolcraft ~ Detroit:

132 West Dunlap
FI-9-2720

FARM LAND BARGAIN,
70 acres good soil in excel-
lent locaton. Rare bargan

for only $450 acre.JAMES HASENAU
.,BR3..(l"Z23

I i UNUSUAL HOME BUY
3 B.R. HOME on paved street 4 bedrooms, 5 acres high
in City of Northville. Older ground with barn. House
home but modernized inside. needs some mSlde finishmg.
Good neighborhood, near schoo Real bargam only $l1,000.
ols, stores, church. Large back TRIANGLE REALTY
yard. An excellent buy at 192 East Main Northville
$13,900. FI-9-11581. H£ FI-9-3440 FI-9.0854

Don Merritt, Realtor
24100CHUBB RD. NEAR 10 Mile, 8 rooms WIth 4 spacious BRs

13.8x24 L.R. Brick and ,alum. Family room. F.P. 011 B.B. H.W:
heat. Mod. kit, AU:, ~ar.:gar. on If2 acre NIce trees. Priced at
only $28,000.00.

718 N. Center, 5·room, full basement, large lot, gar. Priced
at Ol)1y $9,500. E-Z terms:· j'

20178.Jfugget'ty Rd. 3 B.R . .ranch, 1 1/3 acre lot. 2 F.P.s.
Among large~tr~ and priced at $14,500.Terms

442 BUl'LER, 9 rooms, nice 3-room apt. up makes nice in-
come. :Ne"" :gas furnace. New-roof and wirmg. NIce for retirement.
$12,700. '

266 HARVARD, SOUTH LYON, 6 Toom mod. brIck ranch. Full
basement. Alum. windows and storms. L.R carpeted. Nice moo.
kitchen, $16,500. Reasonable down to present mortgage.

11915POSTLANE, SOUTH LYON, 6-room brIck ranch, 3 1ge.
B.R.s, F.P., 2-car att. gar. Nlce 1 acre lot. $13,900.

235 RAYSON 6.1l'OOm.New alum. sidmg and S S Att. garage
Ve1j' nice landscaped comer lot, large trees, rear fenced. Close
to shopping. $13,800.

8635 CHUBB RD. 3 B.R.s on 5 DIce landscaped acres, 2-ear
gar. 3tId 1-ear gar. House 5 yrs. old, perfect condo $18,000.

Estate near Meadowbrook Country Club, 11 IJOOms,all spa-
cious. Beautiful grounds. Lots of trees. Other hldgs For the
executive. 7% acres.

8-Room Custom·Built Ranoh. Full fini,>h~ hasement 2 :l:l
acres 'Part fenced, 2 F.P.s. Mod. kit, bUill-ms. Many, many fea·
tures. $38,000.

Owner 'lUI»ious to, move 6-room brick ranch, aU. 2-car gar.
Ji\u1l basement. 3 B.R s.. 'Also family room H.W. heat 1 acre
Good location. $21,900. Make offer.

44240W. GR. RIVER, NOVI - 6-room older home on COMM
LOT. Good buy. Only $10,800.

Soullh Lyon area near Expt·es.<;way, 11 acre farm Lar~e n-
roam 'house can be used for 2-famlly as IS, or smgJe NICe mod
barn. Oversize 4-ear garage. $24,900.

We have a very wide selection of Vacant Lots and A('reage 1
acre I\JP. Aloo 'a good BUSINESS LOT IN PLYMOUTH ON SOUTH
MAIN. FULL PRICE $6,500. DON'T MISS THIS ONE'

3·room and bath near town. Gas heaL. I1h-car gar. Large lot
Priced at only $6,900.

MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI-LISTING SERVICE SEE onr
_'Wide selection of properties. BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOT !l3011 SIL·
VER SIDE DR., Sn.,vER LAKE. 6·ROOM COTTAGE, NICE SOL·
m SAND BEACH, LARGE LOT, IDEAL FOR 2·LEVEL HOME,
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS. PRICED AT $1:l.0oo.

OFACE PHONE FI·~,.3470

r \., ,

East Seven Mile road, 3
bE¥iroom older home. Lot 90

I ~I x 212, Gar.age. and fruit
. tr~es only- $12,500.

J p73 Randolph - 4 bedroom
• Iqome, lo( 90'x480' zoned mul-
, tiple dwelling only ...$12,500
I ~rms·h:.. '

J 116057Sunset street, 2 bed-
rooms, living room, dining
fO:lm, recreation room, ra-
diant gas heai,~fu*ge lot 120
x 125. Only $13';900.'

Beautiful building .site on
Homer road off of Edward
Hines Drive and. Reservoir
Rd. ~

Northville
Really
Offers:,
4-;Q~drQom _

'" ~.J - 1 r'

HOlnes
THEY'RE SCARCE,
BUT WE HAVE
TWO EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES.

Lot 01\ lMuwell street off
of 7 Mile road. 135' :It 259'
only - $3,300. .'

2 Bedroom duplex. Each
sj!ie rents for $75. $14,900
with ....$2-;000. dn. -" $100 a
montlh-' .

CAIR H. JOHNSON
RF;4 Jj':STATE BROKER

120 l.'9r- Center Northville
FI-9-2000 or FI·9-lI157

NORTHVILLE REALTY NEEDS LISTINGS!
'", ~
'~.j *

One Thousand 'ppd Three
Reasons To ~;~f Your...

Property With Us
1 Wf; need listings to replace hi:;>1P~ ~dnd vacant prop-

. erty that we have sold this spring. •

2. Almost all people who are interested in buying prop-
erty in the Northvrlle area wrlhtop bt our prominently
located office.

r -' 'I

3. We keep your key locally. ThiS 'makes it easier for
any of the 200 cooperating 2~allors to get it if you
are not home, provided you approve of thiS procedure
at the time of listing. _ •

4. As a local Realtor WE' "re m~re- p~rsonally interested
in your property.

5. We advertise your property i~:'ril~"Northville Record.
Many prospective buyers read thiS Ilewspaper for such
mfcrmatlon. , c. ,.""to 1('

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '''64''

''THE SARATOGAIi

$10,900
$100 DOWN

69.59 MCJ. plus Taxes
On Your Lot ..

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv.
rm. Will build within 50 miles
o~ Detroit. Model and office
23623 6 Mile Rd., 2 blks. E.
of ' Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

NEW LISTINGS6 \Ve also advertise in other media.

7. As members of the United NOIltbwllstern Realty Ass~ci·
atlon we are a part of the 'MtJI1"le listing Service

whICh places your property In the' hands ot 200 area
Realtor5 at no additional chCf~; ~

*In addition to the 1000 salesmen"employed by the 200
Multi-list Member Realtors we have three experienced
salesmen of our own! -

For Better Results LIST with,
NOITHVILLE

f:iEALTY
GEORGE L. CLARK,

, ' .. 'REALTOR
C. H. Bryan and L. M. Eaton

: . Salesmen

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REML EST ATE OFFICE
," :160 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 349.1515

HAVING SOLD MY INSURANCE' BUSINESS -
I AM NOW ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN SELLING

REAL ESTATE FROM MY HOME AT 316 E.
SHORE DRIVE, WHITMORE LAKE.

I NEED LISTINGS ••• PLEASE CONTACT ME

HI·9·2666

.- .1,

MERION SOD
Sycamore Farms is cutting at
corner of Warren and Lotz Rd.
You pick up, we deliver, or do
your complete job.

GL-3-0723

HETTRICK
TENTS

1- 1UP TO 500/0 OFF
GOLF EQUIPMENT

BIG DISCOUNTS
WE RENT TENTS and

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
Working Clothes
Shoes - Waders

Add Hew Beauty 10
Your Home" Garden

• Nursery & Greenhouse Slock
• Lawn & Garden Supplies

• Florist Supplies

LAKO'S
GREENHOUSE

Open 9-8 Daily • Sunday 12-8

Sn15 Eight Mile GE·7·2269
- Specializing in rare and exotic planu -

6-For Sale-Miscellany
.###..#....,••••,.....,.....~

r

i'

,~

- I
,

t . I

2-WHEEL carry·all trailer. Ph.
437·2107. H21p'1ll1li1llli1lli iiiiiiiii__ ~

\~
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I SectiOnOne - Page Five 7-For Rent 10-Miscellany Wanted l1-Help, Wanted I1-Help Wante , - Ituahons ante - I ua Ions an e - I ua Ions an e",
;.,.; ,. '-.r ' •.,..","."__ ,."".-.,,,,,. NORTHVILLE-NOVIAREA r' _.H '.,'_..,c,r.,.. __ ~ .,-; .", - ••, r r••• '.' ••_ •••• , •• ,., YOUNG.MAN"i;.:~:.b;'
6-F S I M• II 6 F S I M' II r.""_"'", .....",,, .....,_. WANTED- F t r homes for WOMANwanted.for nurses aId HO"TESS part-tIme, 2~ yrfj_i!!. mONINGS in my home 502 LAWN MOWING, yard work, d ._- rtati '.or a e- Isce any - or a e- Isee any . os e . own transportation necessary, over, call Mrs. WrIght, ..,..,.. . 4 tf t t d t gi you Has mower an """""po OD".
_ •• _"-, ••• ".,,,---. -- .....-.""-",.",,,. A~ARTMENT, ,furmshed, 117mentally retarded children. In· 40875 Grand River, Farming- tween 11:00 a.m. and .2 p.m. Grace. FI-9·1165. 1 e c'

d
g~a~l\ ee k ~ b~ 0 Satisfaction guaranteed. Dan.

EVERGREENS Falrbrook. InqUIre H. M. Par- terested couples call ~lymouth ton. 3 or 5 and 9 p.m. Wed. tliru HIGH SCHOOL senior wants go~ h' a~ ~orl' M 0 Q ~~ ny Larkln, call high scltool Mr.
$~ - $3. Turn off US. ~3 at, menter, Apt. No.5. 521£State Hom.eand Trainmg scho- _ Sat. AC 9-6013.Brighton. _ summer office job. Ph. GE-7- ca Ig sc 00 .r. uay Quay er Mr. Hensch, FI 9-3400
StIver Lake road, go 'h mile to E. R. s WESTERN SHOP NEW unfurnished one bed- 01, NorthvIlle, GL 3-1500exten· KIr.t:CHEN HELP, female;,Bob- H21cx 2190. Faye Tate. H19-22fMr. Hensch, FI 93400. _ 54
Evergreen road. H15tfc W n A arel _ Tack room apartments. WE'sting.sion 291. 44tf G-Lmk g~ club. FI 9-27,,3.. : -. HIGH SCHOOL irl wants sum- 15-~ ..OL~ girl would.like ba· PATRICIA Stevens student d~
FIRST and SECOND cuttings ester pp house refrigerator, range, wash-l NOVI TOWNSHIP bo~r~ wI~h- MATURE woman, compamon er ·ob. Let meg be your per- by ~Ittmg Job day or mght. Ex- sires rece tionist office worK.
lIlfalfa, mixed hay and straw. 117 N. Lafayette. South Lyoll er, dryer, disposal and air .con- BIDS W.ANTED es to employ 2 qualIf~ed lIfe - lIght housework. 349-97,09af- sonil shflpper or right hand perlence~.. GE 7-2190, Rose· Northville PNovi, Plymouth, Li.
GR 5-8552after 8 p.m. ditioner. References reqUIred.j gu!1rds for duty at NOVITown: ter 6 p.m. or VE 5-7100.. ~,to helper. FI 9-1173. 2 mary FitzSImmons. H22F vonia are~. Linda Pelkey, call

40tf GE-7-2821 22000Beck road. FI 9-1173.$115 ship Park beach. Apply Novi 5. I -- WANTED baby sitting during high school Mr. Quay or Mr.
FUNKS G Hybrid seed corn and up. 5Itf CITY OF WIXOM ~alty Ag~ncy, 40250 Grand WOMAN for full-time 'jot/ tn GARDEN PLOWING.Has own day or night by female college Hensch FI 9-3400. 2
for early or late planting also 29c FURNISHEDapt. close to shop- River, Novl. selling cosmetics an? g~ne'ral e9uipment, tractor, plow & j~nior until ~iddle of June. Re- 6 ft. 3 HIGH school sophomore
sweet stalk silage. John Muir, ping area. Adults only, 137N. CiARBACiE REGISTERED NURSES drug store merchandlsmg.,E)f- diSC. GE 7-2607. H20-22cxlIable, experienced, Call GE 7- looking for odd lobs David
3385 Muir Rd., Milford. 685- Center. 5Uf Unparalled opportunities! perJence preferred. See Mr. ODD JOBS wanted by 16-yr. 5495. H21cx Pankow call high sd1~1 Mr
2355or Joe Muir, South Lyon QUINCE FORSYTHIA FOR SALE _ Pontiac Chief Re.g~~ered N,u.~sesintere~t- Lorenz. at Gunsell Drug- ~tore, old boy, phone GE 7-2190Dan- 17 YEAR OLD high school boy Quay 0; .Mr. Hensch FI 9-;J400:
Lumber Yard. H19-23cx SPIREA Alum. house trailer with at- COLLECTION ed~, challengmg work m NorthvIlle. " ny Noble. H22F wants odd jobs or work m store . .2
COLEMANMOWER SERVICE I HONEYSUCKLE tached porch. Completelyequip- nur.smg Mental~y Retarded WANTEDlady over 21 f'or gen- 18 YEAR OLD high school for summer months or after . "
Reel and Rotary mowers shar· MOCK ORANGE ped. Porch has nine jalousy PtatJents·til.Sple~~I~.0ppo~t!1~-eral office work and :90me girl wishes full time summer school. Bob Ruland, call high RELIABLE 15 year old girl )
pened and serviced, complete OTHERS 49c up windows. Call 437-9292. H21p Bids will be opened at I,! to ued.IZels . I~ pe :~ - bookkeeping. Good working employment Personal history school, Mr. Quay or Mr. Hens- wants baby sittin~, -pool'SuRer- .

\ saw sharpening and service. SHETLAND Gelding 2 yrs 8 p.m. Tuesday, May rlcd" m ICchia:StrU~gICad'horb'l~- conditions, small office, 'must folder avaiI~ble Chris Moase ch. FI 9-3400. 2 vision etc., day ar -evehmg's,
R t thO f 4-16 . t - , . h C· pe Ie psy a IC an a ll- t th bl' f 11 t' only " --. Su n~R"k' can •e- 00 mg rom porn s. Dapple Grey, Phone FI 9-0399. 26 at t e Wixom Ify tatio~ nursin "An ex and- me,e e pu IC, u Ime . call high school, Mr. Quay or 17 YEAR OLD girl looking for e~perieRCe.. e ~,
8089 Dickerson, Salem. Phone -MT. ASH $4.95 H21p Hall, 49045 Pontiac' d ~. 'dP t' 1 ~rIte Box 261 care of North- Mr. Hensch. 2 summer job. Interested in sales high school Mr. Quay or Mr.
349-2145. Hl8-21cx -BIRCH $695 mg, ynamlc, resl en Ia ville Record . ,,' 1 k fil' T h h d Hensch FI 9-3400 2• . . FURNISHED Apt. Adults only. Trail, for an annual treatment center with a multi- . STORE WORK,experienced, 17 c er, mg. POSI~on,. as.a, . . •
14 ft. WOODEN boat, needs 39940 Grand River Novl 248 S. Center St., Northville. contract to collect gar

R
disciplinary prC!gram, includ- YOUNGM~ - assembly d~- yrs. old, phone GE 7-2190. ~ome experIence m slgn-pa~t- .,,,_,,, .. ,,.,, __ ..

some work; 10 hp m.otor, re- Bet. Haggerty and Seeley Rds. HOUSE 3 bedroom modern ing research, training, and partment. WIll teach. ~echam- H22F mg. Sally Mallette, Call high 15-F.or Sale-A.utG~
mote control and trailer $200. BRING CONTAINERS ' 'N : bage from city residenc. education as well as in-ser- cal back ground essential. For MOWING LAWNS & d school Mr. Quay or Mr. Hen- . M • ~ ...474 5 basement, garage, near OVI .' . t C 11 227-4581 gar en h FI 9-3400 2 .,,_,,''' •• '''n'''' .•'...._-154. h 1 $ 00 C 11 363 es. VIce 40-hour work week Sal- appomtmen. a . k tc R b t M lll_s...,c...,'==--=-==-:=-'.....,-_--,-,,.----,-,:-1
LADIES clotbing sizes 18 thru ACT NOW fo~ that good ~~o~o 1 per mo. a - ary' $435 to $534 mo~thly, H2O~~~ 'sc~o~l ~~r Qua;e~r ~r. HIGH SCHOOLboy wfshes job = 'h F~~9-4~ 4 speed,
221h, shoes 7lh A & B excel- deal In' CONTACT CITY CLERK depending on education and : Hensch FI' 9-3400. in gas station or store, or odd as. . ...." ,
lent condition. FI 9-2005. BOATS and EVINRUDE Fl!RNISHED apt., ground floor experience. All Michigan civ- BEAUTY .OPERAT~R wanted, __ ._ jobs for summer and 'after 4,,,,
-----------1 MOTORS pnvate entrance, heat, garage n service benefits including for shop m NorthvIlle full...or TWO BOYS want lawn cuttmg school. Wayne Ritter call high GETTING NEW car from fac-

See Us Before You Deal inclu~ed. InqUIre at 304 W. """ •• """,.""" ••• " •• an outstanding st~te contrl- part time. GR 4-9646.•• =' for summe~. Have own mow· school, Mr. Quay or'Mr. Hen· tory, must sell present one.
You Will Be Glad You Did Dunlap. l1-Help Wanted butory insurance program . ers. Ted MIlls or John Canter- sch FI 9-3400. 2 1962Ford Galaxie full power

F ND SUPPLY WATERCRAFT HQTRS BOARD OR PASTURE Good '." •• ,.""""" ........ ,,~. l'b 1 t' d' k 1 ' FEMALE help for NorthvIlle bury call high school Mr.' . . llent d·t.' kin'EED A' ., I era vaca Ion an SIC ea- LilU dr' also truck driver' 'EXPERT COLTtrammg by 16- 'eXce can 1 lOn, as g
82 E. Shore Dr. 449-8191 pasture and running water, box ORDERLIES, nurses aide, kit- ve, and an excellent retire- 331~ YCenter " . Quay or Mr. Hensch FI 9-3400year-old girl, Katie Casey, call $1400. Will take best reason.

(Formerly Wayne) Whitmore Lake, Mich. stalls, good care and fe~d. chen ~nd laundry workers for ~ent plan! plus. social secu~- .. . , JUNE GRADUATEdesires of- high school, Mr. Quay or Mr. able offer. GL 3-0657.
\ AGRICO FERTILIZERS CABINET shop tools and ma- Pas.ture $20 per mo~h, WIth all shifts, apply today. FI 9- Ity. For Inte~Iew, call DI- FULL TIME mal~ custOdIan, ~ice or sale clerk wo~k dur- Hensch, FI 9-3400. 2 CONVERTIBLE, 1963 Dodge
", jchinery" 6" jointer, wood shap- ~ram $25per month. LI 9-3051.0011. . 5ltf rector of Nursmg, Pl~o~th 40 hr. we.ek. Must .be"able,to mg. summe~. Some office ex· COMPETENT boy would like Dart, red with black top, auto-

Grass Food, 16-8-8,$4.95 bag er; combination air compres- UNFURNISHED_ground floor RELIABLE young man for full stat,: i Hom~ .and ~ra~mg pass phySIcal examma,lon. ~p- p~rJence, DIane Westphall, caD lawn or garden work, has tran- matic transmission, radio &
Weed, Control w. fert. 10-6-4,Isor spray and flexible shaft, apt., ;3 rooms an~ bath. Also time stock and shipping work. Scho~o~ Nor_t~ville,MichIgan, ply t? E. V. EllIson, Nor~hv!~eHigh school, Mr. Quay or Mr. sportation. Larry Thibos call heater, 225 engine, plus extras.

$4.95bag. . . -fine for bump shop. 218 S. unfurnished upstaIrs, apt. 3 Apply in person Inter-Lake GLehVIeW.3-1500,. "Monday, PublIc Schools, 501 W. <Mam Hensch. FI 9-3400 2 high school, Mr. Quay o~ Mr. 476-2377.
Turf Food O~gamc, 10-6-4,$3.50 Center FI 9.1873. large rooms and bath, central- Window, 45240 Grand River, t~ough Fflday, 8.00 a.m. to.. St., 349-3400. 2 BOY 17 wants experience, de- Hensch FI 9-3400. 21~-------"""'--

bag. ' .. POODLE silver miniature ly ,located. FI 9-0246after 5. Novi. _ , 4.30 p.m. An egual opportum- WOMAN for general _house- sires selling job or stock boy' .
Garden FertIlIZer, 8-16-8,$2.95 male llh' ears old AKC re _ APARTMENT unfurn., stove ' ty employer. work, I.day per wee~,. ,oWnplease contact Stuart Thomson 1~'h YEAR OLD. ~Igh. school

bag. ister~d clever ex~ellent di~: & Ref. furnished. Adults only. MIDDLE AGED woman for' .' CAREERS I transportation,' references !e- call high school Mr. Quay or gIrl wants baby slttmg Jobs af-
Insect Control, w. fert. 5-9-6,'positio~ best ~ffet FI 9.3428 Private 'entrance. FI-9-1722. store clerk in South Lyon, Most· , 'FOR' quired FI 9-4245after 6" p.m. Mr. Hensch, FI 9-3400. 2 ter. school an~ summer, ex-

$3.95 bag. . . ,., ' 3 ly afternoons - Part day S~t-I Practical Nurses interest- YOUNGMAN to work 01'\mrm SENIOR GmT d . p~f1enced. ConnIeSpangler call
Rose food, w. fertIlIZer$.95box SWIMMING:POOL,' 12' x' 3', " *,,,,,.,,,,,,.,, •••,,,,,,,,, •• urday. Good wages for right ed in Pediatrics. 'New mod- must be 18 and must kno~ how'd k h~ .estes nurS~ high school Mr. Quay or Mr.
Nutro Lawn Food, 15-5·5,$2.49 $20; electriC Kenmore push 7-1..For Rent person. Answer to Box 37D ern hospital. Excellent op- to 0 rate tractor FI ,g-35~. aI wor, OSPlta or. res Hensch, FI 9-3400.

bag. button stove, excellent, $45. FI S. LYON. WHITMOREAREA South Lyon Herald giving portunifJy for advancement. pe ~o~e. Also careLfor AChil~en BRILLIANT young man de-
Wedo Double acting lawn food 9-1045after 5 p.m. ,,,,,,,,, .....,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,. name and address and'any ex. 4O-hourwork week. Practical EXPERIENCED ~e~der • ~tIr- urmg su~mer. ou nn os- sires summer job, own trans-

6-10-4,$2.65 bag. TABLE and 3 chairs, new seat FLOOR SANDER and edger perience. H19-20cx Nurse license required. Pro- ;ers d an;l ~ac~IM' . APtl teelI:all ~Igh ~ho~i' ~~4~uay portation, any hours. John
F-58 Turf Food 35-5-10,$4.95 covers for 2 door '57 Ford nev- rental, Gambles, South Lyon. WOMANfor 4 days a week. graD;lincludes training an~ ed- Coun:lG Eas C ~n Nqu~h~nn or r. ensc, . Banks, call high school Mr.

bag. er used. GR 4-6Ca7. Hife 474-0381 ucatIon as well as servICe. 0., . a y, or VI e. ODD JOBS to do around yard Quay or Mr. Hensch, FI-9-
Wonder Gro, 12-6-6,$3.95bag. puppy female 6 to 8 weeks GARDEN TILLER for rent' Starting salary $4,260 with ' ,3 or house for summer. Randy 3400.

6. Wonder Gro Green, 25-5-5,$4.95mixed ;mall br~ed short haIr: Gambles South Lyon. 1I19tfc regular increases to $4,865an- Caliguiri, call high school Mr. 1-----------1
.. bag. . FI 9-0469' ' r nt nU!1Ily. All Michigan civil PRODUCTION j. \ Quay or Mr. Hensch, FI 9- I-IIGHSCHOOLgirl desires ba-
MIlorga!IIte, 50 lb. bag, $2.50 '. . $~~~ :~AMP~~ER f~r e f _ Male Help Wanted _ service benefits, including an anU 13400. bysitting job during summer.
AmmOnIumSulphate, 21-0-0,50 SEA!-N, Red~ Bed sofa. Dls-. aI y WI purc ase 0 outstanding state contributory _ GRADUATINGsenior irl ne- Sandy Ronk, call high school

lb. bag, $2.50 contmued. Beige cover. $169.50shampoo. Gambles, South Ly- Join a progressive grow- insurance program liberal ASSEMBLY" dIg t t Mr. Quay or Mr. Hensch FICr' 1 F fliz Blunk's 640Starkweather Ply on H19tfc ' . . - . 'k " ,- ,- e s summer emp oymen 0 ,omme cia er I er: " ,- i -,' I ' ing company with good vacation and sic leave, and - earn money for college. Pam- 9·3400. 54
5-20-20- 50 lb. bag - $3.45,mouth. 453-6300. FURNISHEP apartment 'SUit:opportunit<} 'for advance: an excellent r~tirement plan WORKERS ela Schuster. GE 7-2190. 18 YEAR old high school girll-========;;===

10-6-4- 50 lb. bag - $1.89 RECONDITIONED used T.V. able for adults only. Phone 437- plus social security. For in- H22F wishes parttime job for sum-I-
I 3:12-12- 50 ~b. bag - $2.25 Priced From $25. Blunk's, 640 2728after 6,p.rn. 0,1'weekends. ment. . , . _ .lerview, contact the Person- 800 JUNCTION0 ~, RESPONSIBLE" - 1 mer. Mary Logeman, call higk

Dfl Conure 4 SIZes . Starkweather,' Plymouth. r 453-. ' .. Hl7tfc. '. ~ , " • l. :n~l Office, Plymouth State , . . h d fun b ~eru~~.• gJt" school Mr. Quay or Mr. Hen-
Cvo~anl?t'Sh3ee~manure, 3 SIZes6300. ,"'*"_ .....,,.,:;,,,,,,,,,.,." ..-Lathe Operators Home ..and ,T~an;ung School, PL YMOUTH wp~~leSSUP~vis~n a expYSlerf~c~~sch, FI 9-3400. 2

efICUI e, SIZes US RUGS d dT d NllrthviJ,le Michigan GLen- ?
Perlite lh bushel bag 98 cents ED - goo con lIOn 8-Wante to Rent i" -. - 'view 3-1500 ¥"o da 'throu h APPLY 9.12 NOON Red Cross life saver. SUSffilTREE REMOVAL - Thomas
KO-K-O Mulch - 25' lb bag 9 x 10.6, $20; I 9 x 13.6, $30. ".,..,.""."""" .... "",,- Turret Lathe "--ators" .' r,I y. g May 25 and 26 . DaUb. Call high school, Mr. Bogart, call high school Mr.

$199 ., Blunk's, 640Starkweather, 'Ply- NfCE 3 bedroom home,. good -, VI""I,. , {)FfIday, 8.00 a.m. t.o4.30 p.m. Quay or Mr. Itensch FI 9-3400.Quay or Mr. Hensch FI 9-3400.
. . b mouth 453-6300 location Box 33 Northville A 1 An equal opportumty employ- , , ,

Michigan Peat - 50 lb. ag , '. '," pprentic· es er • , TOOL
69 cents. , WOODEN B~DG., 10 x.. 15~C~ISTMN couple wit~ 5,chil.. ,I -' J " } ~ -.:... J 35, ." , . th' e l

t't1Topsoil and,peat by.the bushel plank-floor, In-good-comlltion, Ii want-to rent home In coun- L' ~ 'I • -,' '-.' .WOM.~ to dt;f, sw;mg_.~ouse. ~ sel> COlUrIJ ete
$75; Joslin's, 54299Nine Mile ,try. Must have by June 15. OVERTIME cleanIIlg,.caIl.qE 71~.51. H21cx ROOM ..........

SOFTENER SALT - GE 8-2573. R21cx Call ·425-3231collect. 511£ BABY SITTER from 2:30 to
DELIVERED GOOD 11 ft. FISI-IING boat, , ...."""",,-_,, ....... 11:30 p.m. Must have own HELP';j~ ,

1105 N. Pontiac Trail $30, 64944Eight Mile R~.\ Sou- 9~Wanted To Buy NEW HUDSON transportation. AppJy at 103·N. Engll·sh Vo~d I,·ner
Walled Lake th Lyon. 'H21p r..rH#" .. ,. ..... ,; __ """".. CORPORATION Genter, J. McNeil. , r 4 • l

624-2441 GENERAL ELECTRIC sweep- ,AIREDALE puppy no older WAITRESS wanted, experienc- ' 800 JUNCTION'
==========::::::1 er $10. Ampro tape recorder than 6 mos. Call FI 9-3577. New Hudson, Mich. ed, either boys or girls. 437- PL YMOUTH ,.

$40. 500 Watt Automatic slide TRADE ill your old furniture . 203B: 2.
projector $35.Desk & Chair $20 for new. Big ?llowances at WAITRESS,mustbtr'experienc- APPL Y 9-12 NOON.
General Electric steam iron Schrader's :gome Furn!shings, ed and know mixed drinks, May 25 and 26 •

SALE $5. Assorted <;,lothing,reason- 111 N. Center, Northville, FI RESTAURANT drlve-m help call Mrs. Wright between 11 r".,,,_.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,"".'
able. Phone 437-2638. H21p 9-1838. 48tf wanted. Bel Nor Drive In. FI a.m. and 2 p.m. or 5 and 9 12-Situations Wanted' ,

W· I k S • CI b PONY AND CART pool table, -,,..........,_ ..... , .. , ...... 9-1530. 23tf p.m. Wed. thru Sat. AC 9·6013......_ ...... - ...... ,,,,.,-,,-
mans .. a e ervlce u . ' 10M' II W t d - B . ht H21 ~.Thomas electrOnIcorgan. FI 9- - Isce any an e DIE MAKER. Journeyman, all fIg on. cx 16 YEAR OLD boy wants 1lSl1.

FRI., MAY 22 - 3 P.M. 0562. .,,,,-,,-, ..... ,,...,,,,.- around experience. Steady EXPERIENCED man for part- time job after school. No y:;.rd
SAT., MAY 23 - 9 A.M. 3 hp SEA KING outboard mo- DONATION OF Myrtle ~or work. Bathey Manufacturing, time work in yard. Furnish work, John Samuli, calt hIgh

tor. Unused last 4 years. $30. planting at Novi Methodist Plymouth. 361£ own transportatIon. Call FI 9- school, Mr. Quay or Mr. H~n-
",Rebekah Lodge Brighton 349-0937. Church. GE 8-8701. H21cx 1160. sch, FI 9-3400. 2

WALLED LAKE

RUMMAGE

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
(Next to Kroger's)

YOUR ONE-8TOPDRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOURLAUNDRYSERVICE

Dry CleaningHonrs 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 9-8
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN . . I 10 LBS. $2.00
STEAMFINISH . 8 GARMENTS25..

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash

JOHN MACH
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and experience to
save you time, trouble and money!

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
117 W. Main NorthviIle

Call FI-9-1400 Ask for "SERVICE"

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

-TV -WASHER -DRYER
- DISPOSAL - DISHWASHER

ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. Main

'GAL THOMAS
FI·9-0717

.~,

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL.

1958 PLYMOUTH
2-eOOR v.a ' " . 'J_

ANGLIA '- CONSUL - CORTINA - CORTINA G.T.

[MA 4-1331) itrgtu· .mutors
1000 West Maple Road

WALLED LAKE
PARTS SERVICE - REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

Automatic tran~siOli.
Excell~t transportation.

$395

RATHBURKS
NOR T H V I'L L E

CHEVYLAND

NORTHVILLE SUPER SERVICE INC.

YOU CAN /"""....

:g:°i=xS;D~
_Expert ""---7 .

Repairs ~
- FOR CARS & TRUCKS'MWe Cal'JY DIESEL FUEL
- ROAD and WRECKER SERVICC
-TUNE-UPS ...FREE PICK·UP and DB.IVERY
Your I-STOP Service S&aUon-o,p. S&a&e Hospital
41122 W. 7 MlLE 349-8'789 or FI40UU

560 S. MAIN·
FI-9-00i3 ,';'," , -

MORE ClASSIfIEDS,_.
ON PAGE SIX'::':

:,Wedding
Anriouncements,

S~E OUR SAMPLE BOOKS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

THE' SOUTH LYON HERALD

,

THESE SERVICES -ARE JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY
CANVAS· ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

Also
Sporting Goods

CALL COLLECT
for FREE TIMA ES

FOX TENT & AWNING
624 S. Main Ann Arbor NO·5·9126

AAA WRECKER

Mo.ilhe~t AUTOMATIClMgi~J Oil HEAT
IS THE SAFEST

f

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR
, HOME CAN 'HAVE

c. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

- AMF AUTOMATIC
I

PIN SPOmRS

- ~, i.~
- I

,,"\-'" ~ ~ .J.-t,t
~ - '("1-"...

HERB'S
STANDARD SERVICE

HERB DRYER, OWNER

OPEN 24 HOURS
TUNE-UPS - MUFFLERS - SHOCKS

- MECHANIC ON DUTY
Novi Rd. at Grand River FI·9·0100

Northville Asphalt Paving
Trucking & Excavating Company
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

- FREE ESTIMATES-

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"
PI·9·0961

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTIO'N CO.

528 N. Pontiac Trail Walled Lake
PHONE MA-4-3616

REMODELING ADDITIONS
CUSTOM BUILDING

Aluminum Siding A Specialty!

Complete Landscaping Service
Complete Tree Service

GREEN RIDGE !~*~
NURSERY '< ~' ;

8600 N.AP.IE~ FI-9-1111 .~ln.im'dI'
-·l"·~;,~u£·\, J'

NORTHVILLE LANES
132 S. GENTER FI·9-3080

GORDON'S
Radio-TV Service

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

•

GORDON'S Radio· TV Service
122 w. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349-'070

-
MONUMENTS

to perpetuate cherished memories
srANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Choose here a beautiful fomlly memorial
In ageless granite or marble

BULLDOZINCi
Herb Guntzviller

Grading
Back Filling
Tree Removal Allen Monument Works

Call FI 9-2009 or FI 9-2555
, Large or Small Jobs

46200 Ten Mile at Taft Northville

You can rely on our counsel '.n choosTno
a memorIal of enduring beauty

580 South MaIn Northvlll. pt·9'()170



1964
,JI

Northville
--------=---1 RATHBURN'S

NORTHVILLE
(,HEVYLAND
560 S. Main Northville

FI·9·0033

~GREENE MOTORS 1960 ~DDS 2-DOOR , $995
VJtYI 34501 PLY)VIOUTHRD.. _ GA-5-5400 . ,
..ih~o",ZEO SERV'lCE from 7 a.m. " 1960 COMET 4-DOOR , ,.. $565

DEAlEO SALES Mon., Tues., Thurs Eve to 9 '}t.m. • '. : , \ I • " 1

"'iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii:iiiiiii~ ~"119i2'FORD 4-DOOR ..... :............. $1145~ H "1~1t I ~ lJ "

19~~~CHEVROLET 2-DR. 'HARDTOP $995
~ , ,

196J COMET WAGON 4-I?90R $1095

igJ;o MERCUR~ 4.DpOR $595. . ..
• I , ~.'

i961 CO~ET 822 :.:.:..:. . . . . . . . . .. $1095.. f. ".,. "
1961 FORD 4-DOOR ., .. :.~;::o $995

fi i- <to : '

1960 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR- $895

- j, • , ' $ 91901 COMET 2-DOOR .. ,:.::............ 4 5
~ t> '" I-~ ,.. ,

1962 MERCURY 4-DR. Ftl1'l power $1594

CHEVYLAND
CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE

SALE
Brand New 1964 Models

$99.00 DOWN
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $59.00 MONTH

IMPALA $2,271;00

CHEVY VAN $1823.00

CHEVY 1\ $l,78LOO
PICK.UP $1,678.00

OLDS 1=85 .' $2,051.00

'RATH'BURN CHEV. SALES, Inc.
560 S. Main St.

We Sell Only One Kind of Used Car
(CREAMPUFFS)

62 VW CONVERT. LIke new
62 VWs SEVERAL. All colors
61 VWs CHOICE OF SEVERAL
60 VW CONVERT. RH. Real Nice
60 VW SEDAN
59 VW SUNROOF
58 VW SEDAN. Extra clean
57 VW. A good buy

~~G'o....../~~""'--'<:...J
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

56 VW. Good Transp. $499
62 Ford Gal 51\6XL Auto. RH

HC PS PB Never in Salt
C""-9~~~c<l3,)"

AND MANY OTHER CREAMPUFFS
Creampmf? That's a used car without the second-hanB 'bead-
aches. Mamly we're In busm~ss to sell new VolkswagelJS."But
people trace in all kInds of cars for VWs tl.nd. we fuld olh--
selves with all kinds of used cars on our hands. '.Dhe !really
.good ones, we'll recondItIon and resell. The "heaps" never
even get close to oW' used car lot. We don't sell .any car, new
or used, that can't 'Pass oW' Ill-point safety and perd'orInanCe

, check. After 'all, our reputation rides around !in every ilsed
car we sell. That's why you'll find worthwhile automobiles on
our used car lot. We're specialistS:you know. ill ereampuHs.
Get the best 'deal ill1ywhere.

= m

- : 'ALWAYS~SO,- -

LIKE - NEW CARS
GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR

ALL NEW CAR, TRADE·INS AT
BERRY'S TWO BIG BARGAIN CENTERS _

(Located Just One Block Apart)
-

675 Ann Arbor Road 874 Ann Arbor Road
__ G_L.3.0_30_3__ GL·3·2500 WO.3.7192

(-.
~
(
@

~

~

~

~

~
(
~

~

~

~

S

~
(

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA
2-DOOR HARDTOP
FoW' on the floor trans-
mission, beautiful aqua
color, radio, heater
and whitewalls.

$2395

1963 PONTIAC SPORTs
2-DOOR HARDTOP
Beautiful desert white.
16,000miles. 'New cllr
warranty.

$2575

¥
* *1962 CATALINA

4·DOOR HARDTOP
Radio, heater, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes. A Sharpie!

$1990
¥ ¥ ¥

1961 FORD GALAXIE
2-DOOR HARDTOP
Radio, heater, automatIc,
power steering, whitewalls.
A real beauty!

$1280

* * *1961 FORD 9·PASSENGER
STATION WAGON
Automatic, ~er steering,
:radIO,heater. A real sharp
'Vacation special!

$1350
11- ¥ ¥

1959 FORD 2·DOOR
GALAXIE SEDAN
RadiO, heater, automatic.
Very clean.

$740
¥ ¥ ¥

,1959 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR HARDTOP
Radio, heater, automatic,
Full power. Very clean.

$980

* 1963 SIMCA SEDAN
Just 8,000 acl.ual ·miles.
Radio, heater. 'Get 40
miles per gallon.

$945

¥
1963 PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE WAGON
8 cyl., automatic,
radio, heater. Clean.

$2095

1960 DODGE
4-DOOR
Automatic, radio, heater,
whitewalls. Nice!

$845

1961FORD SEDAN
Stiok. 6 cyl.
A real eeonom~ special.

$725

* *1960 PONTIAC
2-DOOR
Spotless red finish. White·
walls. Stick shift. 8 cyl.

JUST $1095

BERRY PONTIAC', INC.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

..

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

'CHEVYLAND
560 S. Main Northville

FI·9·0033
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan,
black, like new $1425. FI 9-
2732.

1960 THUNDERBIRD hardtop,
1962 Corvair Monza 4dor, GE 1------
8-3121. H21-22cx

JOHN I=-=:=-===-;-;~..,.--I

MACH 1 _

Ford

WILL SACRIFICE 62 Olds con· I:..=....,-,..-,.,...,.-:-.:':"'.. -....,.,.--:-::----;,,-;-:-;--:-=""'.1
verlible, Dyna 88, power, ra-' . .

dio & heater, low mileage, 6 S p> Eel A Lnew tires, clean, good condition
GA 1-0729.

... : ..

1958 DODGE 2 door V-8, Auto.
trans. ~295. 1957 Plymouth 2 Of The Week
door V-8, $95. 1955 Plymouth
$45. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, I

560, S. Main, Northville. 1960 FALCON 2·DOOR
1960 RAMBLER American au- .
tomatic radio heater and Jet black. WW tlres. One
white w'alls. Oniy $5 down. Fie- owner. Low mileage.
sta Rambler & Jeep, 1205 Ann "
Arbbr Road, Plymouth. GL 3- HURRY! ONLY $525.00
3600.

CIfEVYLAND
SPECIAL

1963 CH.E;VROLET
HARDTOP V·S

Power glide. Beautiful
white with blue trim

$145 DOWN
USED CAR

LOT

Northville FI-9-1403
139 N. CENTER AT DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE

WEEKSPECIAL rH~S
'59 Rambler Station

Wagon Sale
3 TO CHOOSE FROM. Au-
tomatic or std. transmis-
sions. Radio, heater. Tires
like new. AS LOW AS

$695
CLARENCE DuCHARME

FIESTA RAMBLER and JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth - GL·3-3600

Ph

,Come and" (jet Em!
1<1 •

1961 MERCURY 4-DOOR $1095

1959 CHEVROLET 2-DooiL... . . . . . . . . . .. $695

1959 AMERICAN RAMBL.ER . . . . . . . . . . . .. $465..•
1957 MERCURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP $169

WEST BROS.
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

tired of Going on Foot I

SEE BILL ROOT!
1960~CORVAIR 4·DOOR .....• ONLY $119 DOWN

Radio, heater, ~er glide. Beautiful white.

1961 FALCON 2·DOOR ONLY $119 DOWN
Radio, heater, automatic. Real sharp.

1959 OLDS SUPER 88
SPORTS COUPE .... ~< : ONLY $159 DOWN

Radio, heater, automatic, power steering. TIns car ls like new..
19'6l CHl:VROLET IMPALA,SPORTS

COUPE. Real Sharp ..... ONLY $129 DOWN

BILL ROOT CHMOLET, Inc.
32t'15 Grand River

I I

KJ:·S·3536 .-..:.'GR.4.0500. ..
Farmington

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

1960 CHEVROLET
GREENBRIAR

STAnON WAGON
V-B. Power glide. Real
sharp. See this one!

$125 DOWN

'49 FORD V-8, good transporta-
tion, for sale or trade. What
Have you? 51720 W. Nine Mile,
Northville. H21p

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

1962 CHEVROLET
BELAIR 2·DOOR V·8

Power glide. Looks and
runs like new.

$125 DOWN

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLAND
560 S. Main Northville

FI·9·0033

MILLER'S
ONTHLY. .
ARK Downs

1962 MERCURY 4-DOOR. Po-
wer steering, poWl!f brakes,
~tomatic transmission, ra-
dio and heater.

ONL,Y.. $1425

1962 VALM'NT 2-DOOR SE-
DAN. Suck. Sharp, black
beauty ... I~~ 1 j' .~.

ONf,f $1325

1960 FALCON STATION WA-
GON. Stick, and ready to go

AT QNLY $575

1960 DODGE PIONEER 2·
DOOR HARDTOP. Real clean.
Automatic, radio and heater.

. ONLY $950

1959 FORD 4-DOOR V-8. Au-
tomatic. A clean car

FOR ONLY $695
,

1959CHEVROLET 4·DOOR V-
8. Automatic, radio, heater,
whitewalis.

A BARGAIN AT

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

27629HAGGERTY RD.
474·6695

First class laying, sandhlt.
finishing, old and new floors.
Own power. Free estimates.
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602, if no answer

call EI.r6-5762 collect.

TOP SOIL
GRADING

DIRT MOVED
J. D. WALL

EXCAVATING GL-3-0723
and TRUCKING PAINTING and decorating, in-

DEMOLITION OUR SPECIALTY te~ior and exterior. Workma~-
Bonded and Insured ShIp guaranteed. Free EstI- BOARDING Mrs. Royal Snow, 24880 Npji

CHISHOLM CONTRACTING mates. Call 474-8224. ALL BREEDS road, was re-elected president
SOUTH LYON 4384098 ORGAN & PIANO Lessons by of the ~ovi Moth~rs Club in

FURNITURE Upholstering of Bob Russell for a sound musi- . an ~lectIOn meetmg Monday I'
all types. Work guaranteed cal education. Beginners, inter- Samtary . ,New - Modern evenmg.
Springs retied, cushions restuf- mediate and professionals. 624- 20 Runs Also re-elected were Mrs.
fed. For free estImate call GE 3917 or GR 4-7495. ltf Jack Smith, Vice-president; & j

24 2 D Id R d 61"00 -- Mrs. Doyse Ward, treasurpr
~a~biing ;:y. ee, H23~fc PIANO and VIOLIN 49700 W. Ten Mile Rd. Newly e*ted secretary,)s

LESSONS 349·2023 Mrs. James ·Clark. • '<0-.

G . R' h d In a report to members, Mrs.eorgle Ie ar McINTOSH JEWELERS offers Ward noted that the recent
B.M. Degree you the finest jewelry repair Novi school fair was a "tre!'

349.3049 service in Michigan. All work mendous success" resulfing
1------ done by _experts. Damaged jew- in gross proceeds of just sligHt-

elry repai~ed. Ou~oded jew- ly over $1,600. After expenses,
elry redesIgned. DIamond set- approximately $1,200 will be
. . --- turned over to the Novi schools

tmg. SpecIal order work - for purchases of needed equip-
hand crafted. C~arms soldered ment, etc., she said. -'.,
on bracelet. SIlv~r holloware The treasurer expressed
a!1d flatware repaI~ed. and ~e- thanks to all persons and
s~lvere~, pearl restrm~mg, mIS- groups who helped in some
smg. dIa~onds, preCIOUS, and way in making the fair sucli"a
semI-precIOus .stones repla~ed. success.
Wat~nes repall'ed. Your rmgs
checked and cleaned, $1.00.
Clock repairing. Phone GE 8- •
2333, North Lafayette street. Wixom Chamber

H21cx
.................... ., Plans Ilection
16-Bu'Siness Services

_ # ;............. Election of officers for {he
ROOF PROBLEMS? ELEC. MOTORS - CLIPPERS EXPERT UPHOLSTERING _ Wixom Chamber of Commerce

SUNBEAM ELEC. ]\'lOWERS 25% discount. Free estimate. wi~l take p!ace on. Tuesday;
POWER TOOLS - FANS 336 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Ply. June 2, PreSIdent WIlham Wel-

SMALL APPLIANCES mouth. GL-3-3890. 34tf ke b~s stated.
VACUUM CLEANERS BeSIdes Welke, present

. SPANNOS TILE COMPANY Chamber officers include, EI-
FRED'S MO'TOR'SHOP ceramic tile kitchen sinks, wood Grubb, vic~president;

complete bathroom vinyl asph- Frank Russell, secretary-treas- ie,
~~ 9~'71~'fAINAfteNORWU'LE alt' All types of floor OOVlllr urer, and Trustees 1foward

- . r 5 -9-3056 ing, Free estimate. FHA tenD.~ Hendrian, Robert Kellogg, Ben
I- Iavailable. 0 Down. GE 7-2831. SchneIder, and D'Arcy Young.

14ti

'--------'YahiJe Honored
F. J. WEINBURGER William D. Yahne, 512 E~s,

'Id' ton drive, was honored by, tJJe:i ~BUI mg Wayne State University Law I
School at the special Law Diy

Contractor ceremonies on Friday, May 1.
Yahne, \ a law student, was l

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL awarded a Student Board of /,
, ~USTRIAL Governors CertIficate and~', a J;

_ a100 _ Moot Court Board Certificate '
REMODELING 2 ADDITIONS fOJ: outstanding scholastic
, ALTERATIONS achieven:ent durmg this aca- '1

Ph GE 8 8310 demic year. ~.') i. ; one • . I.
29tfc

$695

SEWING MACHINE May spe·
cial - Your sewing machine
oiled, adjusted, tuned up $2 50.
GE 7·5321. H20-2lp

S. R. JOHNSTON & SON
CUSTOM BUILDERS

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

e INDUSTRIAL

GA-1-8988 GE·7·2255

Plumbing - Heating
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7 Mile Rd. Northville

Phone FIeldbrook 9-0373

No job too big or too
small!

Our specialty - All kinds
of Roofing - Roof Repairs
- Eaves Troughs.

FREE ESTIMATES
All work guaranteed.
Call any tune, Sunday Ill<

cluded Phone GE 7-20GB.

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING COMPANY

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - AU Kinds
ROOFING REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm
Windows

GALE WHITFORD
ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.

GE-7-2446

om G

~~~~~ and light haul:i Club Elects'
JARS HAY KENNEL~. New Officers

SPIK & SP'AN
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
Commercial & Industrial
Upkeep to Suit Your

Needs

KE-2·6220

REPAIR

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total RebUilding, if Required

FI 9-1945

In U"iformi

SCHNUT~
MUSIC STUDIO

Northville Photographic Service
- PHOTOGRAPHY -

• Weddjngs .• Candid •

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
Northville

Social Commercial

254 linden

n



ft4-H Club to Sponsor
Show Saturday

Putters
Clash

Legal Notices

RIVER TEE
,GOLF RANGE

Large Bucket
of BaIls $1.00 ~"~,ifJQ, 'if

Small Bucket
of Balls 60c

'I'OPEN DAILY
11 A.M. - 11 P.M.

Grand River .1!1~t
West of Haggerty

PLAY GOLF
YOU may. reserve startin~ time _

anytmle weekdays or week.
ends without charge.

JUST CALL GL-3-9800
WE STILL CATER TO

OPEN GOLF
... on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday with just If.! hour of starting
time for small groups of no more flhan
24 players-6 fourSomes- all starting
off the No. 1 tee. No breakins. Ladies'
day Wednesday morning. FREE GOLF
INSTRUCTIONS IN GROUPS.

19~4 R~TE$:
Monday thru Friday, 9'holes ... $1.25--
18 holes $2.00. Twilight starting at 4:00
p.m., all the golf you oan play for only
$1.50-9 holes $1.25. SaturdayoSunday
and Holidays: 9 iholes I. • • $2,00 -
18 holes . . . $3.00. Twilight, starting
at 4 p.m., all the golf you cah play ...
$2.00 - 9 holes ... $1.75. '

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB
47000 Powell Road GL ].9800

Corner Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

ftr ~ ~fJd Straighf Golf Title
t

for HIS

GRADUATION
... Il •••••••••••••••• • •• •••• ••• ••· .
~ONE STANDS OUT~:------. ~'- ~~":
E yfAND THAT ONf 1,5 !· .· .· .
~ ~NTAeEi
: THE dEWELERiS :
: C:lAUTY WATCHWORD:
• 1(.. •........ fllt'.·· ....

, 0n1:1

11 JEWELS $1295
8eltfrotn EyetY VANTAGE Polak

"'17 and 21 Jewels
VShock-Reslstant
VAnti-Magnetic
"'L1fetime Mainspring
VA Style for Everyonlt

~1 Jewels from
$14.95

H. R. NODER'S
JEWELERS

101 E. Main . Northville
Phone 1'1·9-0171

f; \

, )

SPORTSMAN NORTHWEST
OF PLYMOUTH

985 Ann Arbor Road Across from A & P Store~ . .. -.~

REGISTEJl THIS WEEK ,FOR
QOQR ~'.
PRIZES .#~

-Reg. $15 • Dunlop Gold Cup .Reg. $140 - Gorman "Royal
Golf Balls .... $10.85 doz. Scot" Full Set Golf

Clubs $99.95
.Reg. $63 • Mitchell #300 Spin -Reg. $11.95 Double Taper oHarwood Little League

Cast Set , $39.95 ea. Fly Line ' $6.95 Baseballs :' .. '. $1.65

-ALL SHAKESPEARE FISHING EQUiPMENT 25% OFF

Be sure to come in and see our sele~tion of I Cole
Swim Suits by r . :'. ' of California'-AD'ES

FREE
t

FIRST PRIZE

'Ilhe Northville Record-<Novi News-'l1l.Ursday, May 21, 1964
Section One - Page Seven

Play GOLF
AT

Burk~ Punchirons (or $100 - Choice) .. '

SECOND PRIZE
Remington - 22 Auto. Apache (or $50 - Cho~c;);,

THIRD PRIZE
Northland Riviera Skis {or $25 - Choice).

* * *GET.ACQUAINTED
S·PECIALS

.Reg. $12.95 Spaulding -
Roger Maris Glove ... $7.45

WE DELIVER QUALITY
GL 3-4118

OPEN NIGHTLY 'TIL~ ",'.

9:09. P·4·

BOB-O-LINK
• 27 HOLES

NEW CLUB HOUSE
Liquor - Beer - Wine - Sandwlches

Grand River at Beck Road - Novl
MIDGE COVA, Owner - Pro

Barons

Take WoO Mustangs Cop Regiona! ,:,Crown
W~~ci~~e~~rthe;~~nt~em~~;: ~~~~iO:a~~r la~~em~~~s pr:R: Tennis Title Northville's high flying tangs did not play ten sep- St. Marts, ~omeo and Wy:ri- ~entley, Monroe, Redford Un-
of. the Plymouth 4-H Bridle breed horse show in South . th golf team "won 11 victor- arate dual meets. dotte Rlve~vIew. ~"" I?n, Ferndale, Oak Park, South-

Lyon Saturday. Ther~'s no doubt ill e." Jones pomted out that tho\lg~ held, Trenton, Royal Oak Don-
The show will get underway ~orthvI~le ~amp that Bloo~. les m one day. They beat 10 other. class his boys shot well, they we'tel'l't dero and Kimball, Franklin,

at 9 a.m., rain or shine, on the field Hills IS the top team ill .? B teams - and a stnng of pressed. They'll have to -s~oot North Farmington and others.
Woods and Waters Farm of the Wayne·Oakland Conference. ImpossIble. Not ac~ord. class A entrants-to walk better to take the state crown, Not content with ClaSs B
Walter Kane 22221 Pontiac as the Barons trounced the mg to Coach Al Jones tal- ff 'th th . d he added. conquests Northville trounced
Trail.' Mustangs in a dual meet Thurs- ly sheet. It was no mean o. WI . el: secon re- Northville outdistanced all of visiting University of Detroit

Tickets are available from ~ y and ~aturday at Clarks· feat althou h the Mus- glOnal tItle m as many the entrants in class A' with High school, 161-174, Monday
members or may be purchased tItle Satl\~dj!Y: ,g years. the exception of Birmin~ha.m at the Meadowbrook coun~rylj~~::~~::~~::~~====~==::==~

S d at the gate, on the day of the On the baSIS of conference 1 Northville carded a team S~aholm (330) and Brother Club. . ' I.atur ay show. dual meet records a~d ~e S t score of 334 Friday at the Glen Rice (33~). .Playmg th.e ,par 36 f~o~t
" .~ ~ Saturday's show is the first tourney resuI~, NorthvI1!e tIed I InOrS Oaks Country Club in Farming- Perenmal Wayne - Oa.ltland ~me, NorthVille s ~t. Germam

\ s onsored by the Plymouth Holly for third place m th.e I r ton to qualify for 'the state C?nfer~n?e threat, BloQ.mijel!l fIred a 37; ~erton~ '3~, Talbot
Northville's sharpest putters lH Bridle Club, and members league. The meet was held Frl- Ca 'en ~ar tournament Saturday at Mid- ~dls, fmls!Jed fourth (3431"lte- 40 an? Regenhatdt 46 .. Lo;" for

':y the fipalists in the contest are hoping to make it an an. day andSaturday at Clar~- ~i UI land. And the score was even hmd Blrmmgham Groves (335). D~trOlt w~s Pet~ Ewmg s 40,
sponsored by Del's Shoes, Lap- nual affair. ton. more impressive since the other teams entered we.,re wlth the high bemg a 46.
ham's and Stone's - Will Pre arations have been made It was a cl?se battle for ~he Today course was made especially .. ;
match strokes over the three by cl~b members, under the second. spot m .net play With Baseball West Bloomfield H tough for the event. 5 ' 'F PI
store courses Saturday from guidance of the club's leader, NorthvilJe ~eedmg only one Track Plymouth H Northville also copped indi- Ummer una n
9 a.m., to 11:30 a.m. Mrs. E. Earehart. more vlCto.ry to edge ~larks- Friday vidual prizes with Jim St. Ger-' ~

They II be competmg for a. ton. But It was not m the main grabbing medalist honors - -
$50 gift certificate, ,caddie cart NorthVille area mem~ers are cards. Tennis Regionals by firing a 38-38 (76) and
and shoes. ... - Ma~tha smy~h, who Will enter Norbert Parent paced the 10- Saturday teammate Jim Bertoni, extend- G th St

' Merchant sponsors report a, pm~o pony, ArKarb~nHemlbd~ey,cal singles entrants with two Track State Finals ed . to a three-way play off a e rs.· - e a m-
. th t tb 70 t t t entermg an a Ian ge mg'. b . nd d H Golf State Finals 'a more an con es an sT' R . d' wms before emg upe e. e hauled down second place med- t • ' , • •

have already qualified for the eme og('r~, entermg a sa • beat Cliff Bryant of Holly, 6-4, d alist honors. ,. : .
finals by sinking two or more dlebred yearlmg; Leatha Carr, 62 d Ch' Smith of M'l Mon ay NorthVIlle s recreation _ac!1V~- Registration for the summer
putts out of four entering a one-half Morgan f -rd a~_l 6_:I\hen succumb~d Baseball Holly H In fact, they were the on!y ties started to bubble this ~k recreation program will be-

____ .__ mare and filly; Belinda Dolan, to Ed ~d' f BI f ld Tuesday two men to shoot below 40 m as Director Kenneth 'ConIey gin on Saturday, June 6, Con-
FINAL STANDINGS entering a one-half Quarter °i ~:on 0 oom le Golf Redford Union H c~asses A. or B on the back came up with a mixture of.fvn ley said. '. :

Thursday Night Owls mare; and David Earehart, en- H lIs, 6-0, . mne. It IS a 36-36 (72) par and entertainment for young The Scout-Recreation offICe
Wayne Door & Ply. 91 53 tering a Morgan gelding. ~he doubles team of Larry Wednesday round. and old. will be open for this purpose
Thomson S & G. 90 54 There will be 23 classes in Thlbos. and .Jerry French g~ve Golf Farmington - N. Farm- Rounding out the top team High on his list was the an- from 8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. on

'':Atlas Engineers 85'/2 58'12 the show. Among these will be NorthVIlle life by also copp~ng ington H performance were Rick Talbot nouncement that a meeting of Saturday; June 6 and on Sat-
Schraders 78 66 those for halter, model stock, two matches before. bemg w!th an 87 and Bob Regenhardt representatives from all _or- m:day, June' 13. The {)ffice als?
Fluckey Ins. 77 67 pleasure costume girls and dumped. Tre~ ~leat t- Fmegoldci WIth an 89. ganizations and groups wishing WIll be open from '3 p.m. until
Northville Lanes 72 72 boys eq~itation open reining D. Rood a a y, -0, 6-~, an 6th Inning R'ally Closest competitor was to enter the Northville Reetea- 5 p.m. from Monday, June 8
:W:hite Boutique 66'12 77¥2 pleasure stake' horsemanship' B. Rose-J. ~cLeo~ of Milford, Grosse De's 35~, followed by tion Men's summer so1'tbalI through Friday; June '12.
D & D Hair Fashion 60 84 trail class and others. ' 6-~, 6-2, while losmg out to J. Stops JV N°.ne Royal Oak Shr~e's 360. Fur- league will be held Saturday. Beginning Monday, June 15,

_Eagles 56 88 Jud e will be Barbara Gou _ WIlberg and L. Bullard of ther down t~e hne came Mon- The' meeting wllI get -under- the office will be open fr,Qm 8
Perfection Cleaner 44 100 eon S~heffler Rin aster T:d Cla~kston,. 6-8, 6-3, 6-~. . . roe C~tholIc Cen!r~l, West way at 1:30 p.m. in the Scout- a.m. until 12 noon;" MOfiday

Team Hi Series & Hi Sin Ie Roberts vete~inari~s Dr. Wes- Rick Rlcke~ts furmshe~ ~e Wlt~ the ga~e tied two-all Bloomfield, Bene~ICtme, An· Recreation Building. He ,em- throu~h fr!day. , "
Schraders 2400, 869. g 1 y L' kreldt d D R' k only other pomts by whIppmg entermg the SIXth frame of chor Bay, Marysville, Redford phasized that organizations RegrstratlOn fees are 75-cents

.. . e IC an r. .IC Jim Moro.se of Milford' 6-1 the JV game Monday, the roof - h t r" t for residents of ilie'< city 'of
Ind. HI Senes: C. Irwm 558 Thompson, and blacksmiths 6-4 bef f 11' g t Mill:' F I' fell in on Northville as Visiting must ave a represen a Ive a N th ill .d N th-'n' t

Ind. Hi Single, P. Gyde 229. Jim Wolfong and Jerry York. t ' f °Crel:Stm ~O 8-~ u, Walled Lake came up with sev- ThinclaJs Finish the meeting if they plan to en- h~r v Nea~ 'do~tV~fe' own·on 0 ar on, , . ., ~ .. ter the league Sip. on resl en ees are
First rou~d losses were sui- en runs for a 9-2 wm. 7 h' I- L- -'. Class E Baseball. eight dolla~s for"the fli1~ sum-

fe~ed by JIm Long-D~ve ~ch- The Colts committed six er- t. ~t .von~a All boys interested in playing mer pro~am.· 1

InJdt, 6-1, 16-14, and Jllll WIed- rors in the contest five in the ' , .J, •• - Class E baseball and who win Tiger Baseball
a~orge E. Miller ler and Howard Miller. ner-Randy C~li~iri, 6-4, 6-4. last two disastrou~ innings. Northville finished seventh be at least 14 years old liefore The Detroit Tigers will clash

I 4/1018 Bloomcrest, Frank S. Szymanski, Coach Dlck Norton. noted . . in the regional track meet September 1 hut will not have with the S1. Louis Cardinals in
-'Northville, Michigan Judge of Probate that he was p.leased WIth the .Although NorthVIlle p~tch~r held Saturday at Livonia Bent- reached their 16th birthday an exhibItion game on Monday,

, STATE OF l\'llCmGAN I do hereby certify that ] Wpy some of his. bo.ys perfor~- JIm Grant gave up 10 hIts, .It ley, but it was the individual before September 1, are"I'€f June 1 at 7 p,m. in Tiger Sta-
County of Wayne have compared the foregoing ed, but he was qUick to po~t w.as Jargely poor support ill performances that marked the quested to report to the large dium. Stan Musial will make

SS. 534,046 copy with the original record out that one more match wm the field that l.ost the g~m:. Mustangs' success. baseball field m Cass Benton an appearance wlth the Card- '1~!I!I!!l~!I!!!!!~i!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!I!II!!II!!!!!!!!~
'.At a ses~iOn of !be Probate thereof and have found the would have meant second He struck out eI~ht and didn t Two Northville ~ntries ac- Park on Monday, May 25"{lnd mals. ., I!

Court for said County of Wayne same to be a correct trails- place. walk a man until the Sixth. {:ounted for all the local points on Wednesday, May 27 !!t..~:45 All proceeds !fo~ the game ..:.' _-;.,._-_'_•..;~_-_._.:- _
held at the Probate Court cript of such original record. in the field of 16 class B, P m. Meetings and practice ses- wil1 be" used' for .!t~e f>romotion
Room in the City of Detroit, on Dated May 6, 1964 T 7 • 7\ -re Bel reams. .,;y> sions for these boys WIll take of youth baseball. The North-
the Sixth day of May, in the Harry Bolda, r,. J4lJ,r$lt"! l'lne c a,t$ 00 Kent Kipfer and Jim Mazel, place at that time. Ville recreation department will

1 year one thousand nine hun- Deputy Probate Register '.J as a result of their place- PractIce sessIOns also are receive part of the proceeds
dred and sixty-four. 52-2 A,_.s ~7-,0,Le_ a~e\'"~"$Ina,'"k'e ments, qualified for the Mich- slated for June 1 and June 3. - based upon the number of

Present Frank S. Szymanski, _. ~ • . U~. I r.' ~i igan state track fmals next Class F Baseball tickets sold locallyl'
Judge of Probate. . Raymond p. Heyman, Attor. Saturday at East Lansing. Practices will be held on Sat- Tickets will be on sale at

In the Matter of the estate ney. The tide turned GO the local for the Clarkston pit:.:her, who K,ipfer took second place in urday, M~y 23, and on Satur- the Seout-Recreatiop. buddmg
of IDA ~ILLER, an alleged 20051 Springwood baseball nine the past week. filced only 23 men, two over the pole vaUlt. with an eff?rt da.y, June 6 (but not .on Mem- on Satur~ay, May"23 froIl! 9 .}~ f'~~g 7i {: ~ ~ ~ 2 .. R , > , •• " '. • > • '.

mentally ~compet~~t perl??n. No~b,.~me l\-{is;~gan. <'h '.,I' t • CI kst the seven inning lImit. JOOO

I
O£11 feet four mc~~. The :vm- ~f1al Day), for boys mterested a.m. until 1 ~.TQ. 11'hey a}so j ~

{, Qn readl!1/t and Ji!'1!lg .!h.~.P~- ",,"C STA~ OF MICJlIGAN. "_, !:'.en ron .runmn~ ar on Mach l\elped his teammates ning vault was the same heU5htr! m playmg Class F Baseball may be purcnased. ·from any ~ vmftLD~ E~R'B'OU8E"
\J!ion of George E. Miller, Probate ·CoUrt· - and BloomfIeld Hills blanked avert a no hitter early by but the winner missed fewer - ages 10 through 13. recreation department em- ~cr) _ 1 . . '
£r51-ying that he or some other County of Wayne Northville. singling in the first inning. times. Summer Registration . -' ployee until Salurday; ·May 30: ~ J Ite

. suitable person be appointed No. 533989. --- J
,g!lprdian of said ward; In the Matter of.' the Estate. So the M~sta~gs,. after scor- ; '.- ~

Jt is ordered, that the fourth of PEARL ROSELL," also mg 2~ ~uns 10 wmnmg two con- ;
day of June, next at ten known as PEARL ROSSELL sec~tIve contests, reyerted to
o'~lock in the forenoon at said and PEARL E. STEVENS De- theIr old ways. Combl~ed, they
Court Room be appointed for ceased:'· eked out only four hits.
hearing said petition. . Notice is hereby given that The 1-0 loss to Bloomfield

~d it is furth~ Ordered, all creditors of said deceased Monday on the road was an
that. a copy of thiS order, pe are required to present their especially bitter -pill to swal-

. pUblIshed once jn each week claims, in writing and under ~ow since Northv~lle's Jerry
fOf !hree wee~s ~onsecutively oalli, to .said Court at the Pro- Imsland turned in a solid per-
prevlOu~ to saId tIme of hear- bate OffICe in the City of De- formance on the mound. He
ing in the Northville Record, a troit, in said County, and to twirled a seven hitter, but was
newspaper printed and circu· serve a copy thereof upon Ger- tough in the clutch.
lated in said County of Wayne. aId Frank Lush, Executor of .
And personally served fourteen said estate, at 8932 Ohio Ave- Clarkston was m comm~~
days preVious to said time of nue, Detroit 4, Michigan on or all. th~ way T!Iursd,ay, stormg

"hearing upon said Ida Miller before the 21st day of July tWIce m the second and fourth
~da Bell Crandell and Henry A.D. 1964, and that such claim~ fra~es anti ?nc~; in the third,
C. Miller and by certified mail will be heard by said court, whIle .NorthvIlle mus,tered only
upon Louise Knorr, Marvin Mil- before Judge Ernest C. Boehm one smgle. Score was 5-0.

in Court Room No. 1301, City It was a near perfect game
"Lower Your SCilre in '64" County Building in the City of .

at the new Detroit, in said County on the
21st day of JUly, A.D. 1964, at
two o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated May 11, 1964.

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I
have compared the foregoing
copy with the original record
thereof and have found the
same to be a correct trans-
cript of such original record.
Dated May 11, 1964.

Allen R. Edison
Deputy Probate Register

Published in Northville Rec·
ord once each week for three
weeks successively, within thir-

Novl ty days from the date hereof.
52-2

Fix-Up Clean-Up

SPECIALS

Paint-Up
INSIDE

OR OUTSIDE
YOUR

BEST BUY
IN PAINT

READY-MIX
CO'NCRETE

94 lb. bag $1.05
R. M. CONCRETE

OR MORTAR
50 lb. bag 79c

MAKE A S:AND BOX
FOR THE KIDOIES

We have the materials!

PLAY SAND
80 lb. bag 75c

THE OUTSIDE PAINT THAT
LASTS, LASTS AND LASTS
Its tough, brilliant fln-
ish wears slowly and
evenly. Resists crack-
ing and peeling. Keeps
costly maintenance

,way down.
~#"####"#,#######~,,,~### •• ,,, •• #,,~,#•••#••••

P'RE·FINISHED

PANELING
8 beatutiful wood pat·
terns to choose from.
4'x3' $1.95
4'x4' ,........ $2.49

Shop at your modern lumber store in the Heart of
Bea~tjful Northville and you will be glad you di~

,

E~JAY LUMBER
UNo~thville's Original Cash

137 E. Cady
Adjoining City Main Parking Lot

MART·
& Carry Store"

FI-9·1780
Open Friday til 9 P.M.

NOW OPEN IN.
<

Shadbroo~ Subdivision
"South on>Valen'cia at West Seven Mile

ACCLAIMED BY MILLIONS AT TijE 1964 WORLD'S FAIR
As dramatic as the World's Fair itself. And for good reason. It
features Acrylite* Skydomes and deCorative acrylic panels
throughout ••• plus an impressive blue ribbon list of other
nationally advertised brand name prodUcts. Once you've
seen it, you'll know it·s the dream homel - - -
youve been looking for. See it today. •

**********ENTER THE ACRYLlTE* SKYDOME
4lSEE DAYLIGHT" CONTEST

YOU MAY WIN A TRIP TO
THE FABULOUS NEW YORK

WORLD'S FAIR
-Trademark

7 DA YS AND 6 NIGHTS
FOR WINN/~G COl.fPLE!

STAY AT THE WORLD FAMOUS
Srnericana

OF NEW YORK* World's Tallest Hotel
* 2000 luxurious Rooms
'<it Centrally located in New York's

Theatre District
* 5 Delightful Restaurants •••

including the Royal l30x Night Club* Fly to New York and Return as our Guest* Enjoy the Fair at your Leisure ••• Free Admission
proviGfed .* Plus $100 Cash Allowance for Meals and
fv1lscellaneous Costs

'ENTER THE "SEE DJ.'YUGHT" CONTEST
TODA Y AT OUR MODEL WORLD'S FAIR HOUSS

* * * * * * * * * *
Creative Homes, Ince

PHONE 349-1563. ,
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COMPLETE n~SURANCE SERVICE
ObitI,Jary

Woodward Glass Co.
_COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE ~

eSTORE FRONTS REPLACED ~
eSTORMS and SCREENS REPAIRED
eCUSTOM and FRAMED MIRRORS
e SHOWER DOORS
-COLORED GLASS

ROBERT STANLEY MARSH
Robert S. Marsh, 67, of 39801

Schoolcraft, Plymouth, died
Friday, May 15 at St. Joseph's
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Born October 3, 1896 III De-
troit, Michigan, he was the son
of George and Hanna (Lau-
rence) Marsh. lBesides his wife, Ruth, he is J ~~ ._J

survived by three daughters, I -...--:::='I'i~
Mrs. Helen Lawton of Frank- ill I

1
II1

lin Village, Mrs. ArUss Dris- II I
coIl of Rocky River, Ohio, and 'II
Mrs. Joan LaMarre of Ran- ~
toul, Illinois; one son, Charles ~_
of Garden City; and 16 grand- ~-
children. «- >'. ,

A resident on Schoolcraft for Qill.§.ji& ~
the past 13 years, Mr. Marsh I:s:=;;;;;;,;=;:::::;:::::===::=:;:=:;:~==;;:;;=;;:;;;;;:;;~=~~
was the retired operator of
Durable Laundry & Cleaning
company of Detroit, and he
was the former owner of Lone
Pine Riding Stable in Livonia.

.l----------------------------------~:------------I Mr. Marsh was one of the
original Detroit Newsboys.

I Funeral services were con-
ducted from Casterline Funer-
al Home on Tuesday, May 19,
with the Rev. Fred Nicholson,
pastor of St. David's Episcopal
Church, Garden City, officiat-
ing.

Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi.

HOMEOWNERS
PLATE GLASS

L1AB,~!TY

AUTO FIRE

RICHARD F. LYON, Mancper
FI-9-1252

AUTO
WINDSHIELDS

REPLACED !
!
I

I'

NORTHVILLE108 W. MAIN

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU •••
28790 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE GA-2-7000
27100 QRAND RIVER

PHONE KE-2-4148
12614 HAMILTON

PHONE TO,S'7217tures many new design concepts promoted by the
Formica cprporation, sponsors of the World's Fair
House project. Totally electric, it also employs use
of Acrylite Skydomes. The model will be open for
inspection throughout the summer.

WORLD'S FAIR HOUSE - John Northup, head
of Creative Builders, Inc., and developer of Shad
Brook subdivision, opened this model World's Fair
House in Shad Brook last week end. Called the
"Williamsburg", the Northup model is an early
American variation of the New York model. It fea-

AUTO - BOAT - AIRCRAFT
MOBILE HOMES - CAMPERS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SECOND MORTGAGES

PRESENT PAYMENTS REDUCED

MICHIGAN WEEK

Special
POWER

Forensic Club
Plans ProgramNEW CAR FINANCING

Monthly PaymentsFinance
A program sponsored by the

Northville high school forensic
club, entitled "The Wonderful
World of Speech", will be pre-
sented today (Thursday) in the
high school auditorium, begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

Purpose of the program is to
acquaint the public with Foren-
sic activities other than those
with which people are familiar
- such as the high school
play.

Included in today's program
will be the regional winners of
the National Forensic contest.
A one act play, "When Shake-
speare's Ladles Meet", is plan-
ned.

There will be no admission
charge, and refreshments will
be served at the conclusion of
the program.

$2,000 ••••••••••••••••• $50.80
2,500 ••••••••••••••••• 63.50
3,000 ••••••••••••••••• 76.20
4,000....... •••••••101.60

Call
Mr. Grieve MOWERSGL-3-3200

HERBERT MOE

UNION INVESTMENT CO. MOTO·MOWER
4 cycle 2V2 h.p.

20" MOWER
Regular $59.95

in box $3999

750 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

Detroit, WO-3·7474 Plymouth, Gl-3-3200

THIS WEEK NORTHVIlI'ETS CELEBRATING

•~~:·~i~,rwifA:""~i~rJ5·:C~tm:(j~:"H~(VY6D:::1;
PLAN YOUR LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN
NEEDS . . . CHOOSE t·;OWl FROM OUR
COMPLETE STOCK.

2 Cycle 18" Wasp
POWER MOWER In Box $33.88

SCOUT AWARDS - An awards' banquet for scouts and volunteer
adult leaders of Novi Troop 54 was held Sunday afternoon at the Novi
community building. Scoutmaster John Tymensl<y (left) is shown pre-
senting a chairman's plaque to Guy Boatman, who has served scouting
for seven years and made arrangements for Sunday's banquet. Looking
on are troop members and Herbert Harbin (right), committee chairman
and master of ceremonies for the awards' program.

STONE'S
AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE

117 E. Main FI·9·2323 Northville
P::ty Consumers, Phone and Edison Bills here

Mon. thru Thurs. 8-8 Fri. & Sat. 8 to 9:

- In Justice Court

Dems Appoint
Herb KoesterPlan

Rites
Veterans

~ MeIllOl--ial
NOWELS LBRe & COAL CO.

"l'_e AGRICO®
~WEEDCONTROL
with f~RTfLIZER

'~Destroysunsightly dandelion, buck.
'Ihorn, plantain and similar broad·
leaved weeds.without harm to lawns.
Just one application does it. The
feeding power of AGRICO fertilizer

. helps your lawn recover fast from
weed damage. Grasses 31'eencottr--
;lged to :fill in the bare spots left by

,dying weeds.
Wen nourished grass, growing lIke
;a green carpet, is yours to enjoy.
~at's simplenow to control weeds
and fertilize at the same time.
--rhere's no extra _work. for youl

CASUALS

F'REE!
14 days of
':: "'sheer bliss

KYANIZE
OUTSIDE WHITE

House PaintSAVE MONEY AND HAVE MORE TIME
FOR LAWN FUN. GETAGRICO TODAY/'

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHt:MICAL co.
C. R. ELY & SONS

LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
FI-9-3350

Regular $5.95 Gal.

Special gal. 3.95
KYANIZE OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
All Colors and White

Regular 7.50 gal.
$6.50 GAL.

316 N. Center Northville
- OPEN SUNDAYS - ONE LOT OF

DISCONTINUED PAINTS
MUST GO!

GAL. $2.00 QT. 50c"

~
i
!j

I:
I:
I

I
a.I!lI\\&.

ROOF COATING
5 Gal. Can ... $2.95DSCAPINGe.e ~lLAN

HOME GROWN QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
SPECIALIZING IN NEW AND UNUSUAL ORNAMENTALS ROOFING

A Square. , . $7.95

VISIT OUR GARDEN CENTER
JP;,~~\:

'~~"~~fr;~
t~~f,:' * Flowering Crab 4·10 ft. $4.95 to $18.95

* French Lilac 4·5 ft.. • • • • • $3.50
* Potted Roses ••••• $2.00 to $3.75
* Azaleas 1·2'/2ft •••••• $3.75 to $4.95
* Potted Trees4-12 ft. 4.95 to 18.95

FIR PLYWOOD
(INTERIOR)

4'x8'-l/4" $3.01
4'x8'-lh" $5.09
4'x8'-3!4" $6.53

(EXTERIOR)
4x8'-l/4" ..... $3.17
4'x8'-3/8" '" $4.29

FOILED AGAIN PINE
PICNIC TABLES

Here's how it works: just buy a pair of
"Features" by Viner. Wear them for two
weeks; enjoy "barefoot" comfort with full
heel·to·toe cushioned innersoles and springy
cushion crepe soles and heels. Fall in love
with butter·soft, specially tanned leather

and supple fit that slips on like a glove. Then - if
these are not the most comfortable shoes you've ever
worn-just bring them back and we'll, efund every penny!

Where POPand Junior boo-booed was in stopping to discuss
who should get farst turn With the new B-' 0 tractor.

Meanwhile-Mom moved inl

EverybodY wants to get into the act when a B-10 joins your
iamlly. That's because it's a real tractor-50 much iun to run
While you get the job done.

Job? Make it jobs! The B-10 can handle dozens of chores
for you If you WIsh, you can get tools for tilling, cultivating.
cartmg, snow-throwmg-just like a farmer buys implements.

Ask your Wife if you can use the car to come in and look at
a 1:1·10 Better yet, bllng her With you!

6 Foot $19.95
7 Foot $22.95
8 Foot $24.95

1 STOP
NOWELS,

BUilDING·
ClNTfR

Brown· White
Black SmokeeSizes up to 11 e 43 Years of Fair Dealing

Free Estimates No Obligation

FROM AlI_I:;-CHALMERS •••
THE TRACTOR PEOPLE WHO MAKE THE BIG ONES

Up To 5 Years To Pay(ol"""-O~( .."""-O~( .../J ........'V~./'"OC;::X;O ........ 9(.."""-O ........ ")(.....--.~( .."""-O~
EVERGREENS .... SHRUBS .... VINES .... GARDEN SUPPLIES
lG"'-'~.)"'-''-../7J'''-'~)'''-'C£Q..?~~'--/·)r;'-''--/·)('''-'~' EVERETT IMPLEMENT '0.

Farm Equipment Parts and Service
44475 GRAND RIVER - West of Novi Rd.

FI.9·4629
OPEN SUNDAYS 10·2 DAILY 8 to 5:30 P.M .

NOWELS LUMBER &
COAL CO.

FI·9·0150

OPEN EVERY

DAY

8 A.M.· 7 P.M.

MERRY HILL NURSERY
49620 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD NEAR RIDGE

Phone GL·3·3141
"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

290 S. Main Plymouth GL·3·1390 630 Baseline Northville

..



Michigan Week Opens on Cultural Note'

VISITORS DELIGHT - Delighting visitors at Sunday's Michigan Week
cultural program was this display of art by members of the Three Cities

, Art club. The display was located in the lobby of the community build-
ing.

Northville resIdents and vlsi- gel', the cast included three were Max Ellison and Harold
tors to the community were adults, Mrs, Mary Freydl, Hartley, Sr., membrs of the
treated to an afternoon and Glenn Deibert, and Tom WII· Northville • Plymouth Writers
evening of cultural entertain- Iiams, and the followmg chil- Guild.
ment Sunday with the opening dren: Other program specials in-
of the Michigan Week celebra- Jeff Mills who played the eluded a colorful slide presen-
tion here. role of JohnY{yAppleseed, Steve tation by t.he Northville Ca~-

The program, which ranged Utley, James Penn, Colleen era Club, mtroduce~ by MISS
from a display of paintings by Delbert, Lynn Angove, Nan- Ehzabeth Beard, which showed
Northville residents to the read- cy Ambler, Ronald Angove, Ju- outstandmg man-ma,de .and nat-
ing of pootry by two of North- dy Bogart, Jane Forrer, Sue ura! ~onders of Mlchiga,n.
ville's poets, was divided into Forrer, Gregory Freydl, Che- . Smgmg folk songs, mclud-
two parts - half of which took ryl Hollis, Mary Prodger, Di- mg a number of songs s~e
place between 2 and 5 p.m., ana Sellers, John Stopper, Cin- wrote he:self, was Mrs. MarIe
and the other half between dy Westphal, and Ellen Wisner, Bonamici. of Plymouth. She
7 and 9:30 p.m in the communi- Opening the first half of the accompanIed herself on the
ty building. program and closing the last gUItar. .

One of the highlights of the half was Northville's celebrat- Decorll;tmg the lobby of ~he
afternoon program was the ed high school stage band, un- ~ommumty bUIldmg were pamt-
presentation by the Northville del' the direction of Robert Wil- mgs and pottery. by members
Players' Guild of "Johnny Ap- Iiams. The band presepted sev- of the ~ree CItIes Ar! C~ub,

. pleseed", a two scene musical eral popular swing favorites and sectIOn of the a.uditorlUm
play for children. and a number of specially ar- floor held .the fas~matmg works

Produced and directed by ranged numbers. Iof NorthvIlle artl~ts. . .
Dr Hans Kolbe and Rita Spren- Readmg theIr own poetry Members or tne MIchIgan

. . Week committee, which ar-
ranged Sunday's program along
with other activities this week,
are Delbert Black, Chairman,
Mrs Harold Hartley, Miss Lin-
da Edgerton, Eugene Kmg, Ro-
bert WIlllams and Jack Hoff-
man.

• CLEAN-UP TRASH • PLANT TREES

FOLK MUSIC - Singing old and new favorites,
including several numbers she wrote herself, was
Plymouth's folk songstress Mrs. Marie Bonamici.

Max Ellison
His home-spun poetry
was enjoyed by everyone
who heard the bearded
gentleman speak.

Just $7 a month more

HELP

BEAUTIFY
-NORlHVILL~E

\

The Northville JAYCEES Are
A CLEAN-UP Campaign This

Conjunction With The Week-Long
MICHIGAN WEEK CELEBRATION.

Sponsoring
Saturday In

We Urge All Northville
Citizens to Cooperate!

...
",

Beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday The Jaycees

Will Sponsor a FREE

CIOM

Hard to believe. But true. This full·size Chrysler Newport is priced less than
$7 a month more than a Chevy Impala or Ford Galaxie 500. * And it's equipped
the way you want it: V-8 engine. Power steering. Power brakes. Automatic
transmission. Radio. Heater. The works! Come in. We'll take your order today.

.Paymltnll baud on manufacturer's auooosied relAII prlcos or comparably eCHllppod 4·c1oor Bochms.
~ down. 36 months to PIlY. Excluding destination chargos, slalo and localtaxos, Intorest and Insuranco.

eteeyour Chrysler Dealer-the best of the big car men
AUTIIORIZEO DEALtRS ~ CHRYSLER'W MOIORS CORPORATlOIi

GIB BERGSTROM, INC.
200 S. Main St.
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TRASH PICK - UP

Place any debris In containers at curb-side
Saturday by 9 a.m. Trucks manned by JAYCEES
will haul trash away!

They'll also have FLOWERING CRAB TREES
for sale to help BEAUTIFY NORTHVILLE.

Do Your Part - Clean Up Your Yardl

City of Northville

CHILDREN'S PLAY - A lilting melody combined with a piece of
American folklore provided a heart-warming play by children and
adults during Sunday'S program. "Johnny Appleseed" was presented
by the Northville Players Guild.

SWINGING MUSIC - Hardly a toe remained still as members of the
audience tapped to the swinging beat of the numbers presented by the
Northville high school stage band, under the direction of Robert Wil-
liams.

NORTHVILLE ARTISTS - The "home.grown" works of Northville
artists occupied a featured place in the displays in the community
building. The paintings emphasized another aspect of the culture of
Michigan and Northville.

Readers Speak

He Recalls·Working
On Old Spring Line

ITo the Editor: I Durlllg a period from about D. J. Stark's father (this may
. 1918 to 1924 I was one of a place the date closer). This

The Record that IS belllg

i
crew of fIVe men who were em- lme may have failed.

sent to us by Dorothy Shoe- I d 'th f d d db' .
b 'd d th . I t p oye WI un s onate ~ Later Deep Sprmgs was re-n ge carne e m orma IOn I I - . t
th t tl ld h f I dI

some oca orgalllza IOn, to named Silver Sprmgs and a
a lC 0 sprmg as al c h" I d h. pus a plpC me un er t e lme was run to pump into rail

agam. P M.R R. (The old sprmg had I road tank cars. Later it wa;
Now it is faintly possible faIled) to be connected to the converted to a bottlIng plant

that J have a clue that would sprmg then known as Deep and water hauled by tank
lead to further mformatlon Sprmgs, just a little north east trucks
from !he files of your own of the standard oil bulk plant. Of that crcw I remember
NorthVille Record. I believe It was operated by the names of Harvey Hinch-

man and Henry Toussaint,
Sr. Two others were from Ply-
mouth. Oh yes, Mr. Barber
who was the P.M.R.R. agent
then may have some informa-
tion.

It may be that excavation in
the gravel Pit may have dried
it as it did a spring III the old
D.U.R. Pit.

The old spring always seem·
ed as permanent as the sun and
the moon, and I drank from it
for nearly forty years, many
old sprmgs have and are com-
ing to extinction in thiS area
also.

Yours in Regretfulness
L. V. (Dutch) Sonnenberg
225 Sutler Rd.
Paradise, Calif. 95969

CLOVERDALE
~!l~th8fG~rtte 1
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST,
LUNCH and S","l"InWICHES.

HOMOGENIZED MILK
Y2 GAL. GLASS

- OPEN DAilY Til 11 P.M. -
3Sc

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI·9·1580
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IN OUR C H U R.C H E 5

Your Citizens' Man
George L. Clarkfrom the

PASTOR'S STUDY
by Rev. Elwood H. Chipebase

Pastor, Salem Federated Cburch

are those who say, "I can't
have faith in someone I
can't see." Have you seen
the person who prepared
those foods, made your
chair, assembled your auto-
mobile, produced the medi-
cine or even the man who
dIscovered that wonderful
Polio Vaccine? Probably not
- yet you have faith in one
you have not seen. Then
why not place your faith
and trust in the Lord Jesus
Christ for your soul's eter-
nal salvation?

Then comes the protest,
"I have faith 'in these oth-
ers because of what I have
seen as a result of their
work even though I have
not seen them." Then you
can put your faith and trust
in the Lord Jesus Christ.
The results of His workman-
ship are all around you.
"The Heavens declare the
glory of God and the firma-
ment sheweth His handi-
work." If the universe itself
is not sufficient proof of the
power and glory of God,
then look at the lives of
many who have been com-

EDUCATIONAL ADDITION - Groundbreaking
ceremonies for the 38'x64', two-story educational
addition at Salem Federated church were held
Sunday afternoon. Turning the first shovel for the
addition, which is slated to be completed by Au-
gust 15, are the Rev. Elwood Chipchase (left) and
Donald Lanning, chairman of the building com-
mittee. The addition, made necessary by steadily
increasing attendance, will provide an assembly
area, classrooms and a recreational area for the
church's various youth organizations.

Recital Set
Sunday

THE BIB.LE
SPEAKS

ST • JOHN'S EPISCOPAL FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST li:VANGELICALLUTHERAN
CHURCH OF NOVI SCENTIST, - CHURCH OF THE

Rev. David T. Davies, Rectol Eleven Mile Road and Taft 33825Grand River ~ EPIPHANY
974 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth Chlirch Phone FI 9-3477 Farmington, Mich. A Mission of the LCA
South of AnD Arbor Trail Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor Sunday service 11 a.m. Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor

Rec.: GL 3-5262,Of.: GL 3-0191Norman Brewer, Youth Pastor Sunday school 11 a.m. Worshipping aot741G8~35l~~e
Sunday Services: Sunday: Wednesday evening service Rd., GL 3-88. -

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion. 9;.ft5 a.m. Sunday school. 8 p.m. . Sunday, .
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion 11 a.~., Worship hour (nurs~ .Reading Room Church Edi- 8:30 The ServIce.

(3rd·Sunday). Morning Prayer ery, blfth thru 3 years) flCe, Tues., Thurs., and Sat., 9:45 Church Sc.hool.
and SerIllon (Other Sundays). Reginner Church (pre-school from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. .11:00 The ServICe.
Chu\,ch School Classes for all thru kindergarten). . .
ages including High School stu- Primary Church (first grade NOVI METHODIST CHURCH' •
dentS. Nursery for little chiJ- thru third grade). W b te CHRIST TEMPLE
dren: 6:00 p.m., Youth groups. Rev. R. LaVere e s r 8275 McFadden S~et, Salem

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion Youth club (6-8th grades) GE 8-8701 Pastor R. L. Sizemore
b d) Sunday: :>(1st Sunday). Morning Prayer Teen clu (9-12 gra es . 9 a.m., Worship service. ~unllay:

and Sermon (other Sundays). Teacher training. classes.. < 9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
Church School classes up 7:00 p.m., Evenmg servIce. 10 a.m., Church school. .~ 1e30 a.m., Preaching.11:10 Jr. Choir practice. • .through the 8th grade. Nurs- Wednesday: 7:00 MYF at church. " 8 'p.m., Night servIce.
ery for little children. 7:3~ p.m., Midweek Prayer Wednesday: Wedhesday:.

meetmg. . . 7:30, Senior choir rehearsal .... 8 p.m., BIble Class.
ST. WILLIAM'S 8:30 p.m., Sernor choU'. t h h

CATHOLIC CHURCH 1st. Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., a ;S~c meets third Wednes-;":' _
Walled Lake, Michigan Workers conference. . day 6f each month at 11:30for -TRINITY C~RCH
Father Raymond Jones 3rd Tuesday -: 7.30 p.m., luncheon and meeting. (BAPTIST) .

Assistant Father John Hoar Vera .Vaughan CIrCle. WSCS evening circle meets' ~Mission Sunday School
Sunday Masses: Callmg 2nd MondaYir second Thursday of each mon- '" Sunday 3:00-4:00p.m.
W~~~da;:O~~:~~' 12:15. 6:00 supper, 7:00 ca mg. th at 8 p.m. 't.~~ 6 Mile Rd. near Hagger- To The Owners of the Following

7:30 and 8:30 a.m. PLYMOUTH CHURCH ' ~Phone GA 7-4065. Described Property:
Hflly Day Masses: OF CHRIST THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN" Regular Church Services
7:30 and 9 a.m., 5:30 and 8 9301 Sheldon Road CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 14800 MiddlebeIt just South Lots numbered 142 to 167, inclusive, 178 to 186,

p.m. Plymouth. Michigan R~v. Lloyd G. Brasure of 5 Mile road. inclusive, and Outlot II A", all in "PL YMOUTH GAR-
~t~_~~es: 9:3Oam,~_~~ ~~~~Ch~~ 9:30amM~_~n~,I~=====================~=========~IDENSNQ1~aSu~~is~n~~rt~~E~~7 30~8:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. 10:30a.m. and 6 p.m., Church. Sunday: 10:45 a.m. Bible School, 6:00 I_

AMt instruction Monday at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday ser- 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church p.m. Family Vesper Hour; 7:15 of the Southwest 1f4 of Section 14, T. 1 5., R. 8 E.,
8 p.m. vices. Worship and Church Sc~ool. p.m. Youth Fellowships. "Nur- Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, re-

Adult instruction for public 10:30a.m. Coffeehour m Fel- sery at all services." corded in Liber 62, Page 42, Wayne County Regis-
school students FffiSl' BAPTIST CHURCH lowship hall. Both Congrega- Rev. Lyle M. Adams, Pastor ter of Deeds.

High school, Thurs. 4 p.m. OF WIXOM tions invited. Mr. Jerry Smith, Organist
Grade School, Bat. 10 a.m. North Wixom Rd.• Wixom Rev. Paul Sobel, guest minis- All of said I.ands being located in the southwestLenten Devotion: Rev. Robert Warren tel' conducting both services. II

d 4 00-600 S· th quarter of Section 14, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northvi eMass, We , 8 p.m. PhOne MArket 4-3823 :. p.m. emor you ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
Stations at the Cross, Fri. 8 SUr.day: Fellowship. , • ~LUTHERAN CHURCH PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assess-

p.m. 10 a.m., Sunday school. 6:00 Bell Ringers. &. CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL I h b d d' f'I' h f
h h 7 00 Y th F II h· ment Ro I as een prepare an IS on I e In t eo-11:10 ;t.m., Junior c urc : p.m. ou e ows IpS Corner High and Elm Streets

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH (gradeS 1-6). Monday: Nor-thvll1e,Michigan fice of the Township Clerk for public examination.
!tex L. Dye, Pastor 11;10,a.tn., Morning Worship 1:00 p.m. W.A. Executive Church FI 9-9864 Said special assessment roll has been prepared for

BUO Chubb Rd., 8alem 6:3Q.p,tn. Senior Youth. Board Meeting. - Parsonage FI 9-3140 the purpose of assessing the cost of the following
FI s-gaa7 . - ,. 7::m p,m., Eveniag Service. 7:30 p.m. Scout Troop 755. Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor described improvement to the property benefitedSunday:, Wedhesday: 8:110pm. CIrcle No.6 Thursday:

. 10 a.m., Sunday scholl!. 7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible Tuesaay: 3:30 p.m., Jr. choir. therefrom:
11 a.m., Worship >Se"lce. study and prayer service. 12'00 Noon -. Rotary meets. 7:30 p.m., Sr. choir.
6:30 p.m. Young People. 8:30 p.m., Senior Choir 8:00 p.m. A.A. 8:00 p.m. Ladies' Auxiliary
7:30 p.m., Evening service. . Wednesday: . at the home of Mrs. R. Heidt,

Wednesday: FULL SALVATION UNION 12'30 p.m. Day Circles meet. 21555Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
7:30 p.m., Prayer mseting 51630W. Eight Mile Rd. 3:45 p.m. Children's Choir Saturday:

August 12 - 16 - 7:30 revival James F. Andrews, Gen, P~. 7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir. 9 a.m., 1st year Confirma-
meetings, Dr. Herbert Noti; Saturday: 8 p.m., Everung Thursday: tion class. 10:15a.m., 2nd year
speaker. ---~ service. 7.30 p.m. Session meets. Confirmation class.

Sunday: 2:30 p.m., Sunda~ Friday: Sunday:
OUR LADY 91 VICTORY School; 3:30 p.m. Worship Ser- 4:00 p.m. Harmony Choir 8 a.m., Morning Worship

P~B vice; 8:00 p.m. Evening Ser- 8:00 p.m. A.A. 9:15 a m. Sunday school and
Northville, Michigan VIce. Bible classes. 10:30a.m. Morn-

. Fl ~l - WILLOWBROOK ing Worship and 10 year Con-
Rev. Fat1lel' Jbd Wittstoek ORCHARDmLLS COMMUNiTYCHURCH firmation Reunion.

Sunday Massee: d 12 is. ~~~THi~:;1 Evangelical United Brethren .1:~0 p.m. Young adults noon
7:00, 8:30. )0'341 an : Meadowbrookat Ten Mile Rtl. pIClllC.

Holy Day M:auetI: South of 10 Mile, Novi Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Min. Monday:
6:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m. 8Da Rev. Fred Trascbel, Pastor Phone GR 6-0626 7'30 Board of Christian Ed-

"'30 pm 10:00 'a.m. Sunday School.; . .. Friday: ucation.
Week Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. WorshW 3:30 p.m., Junior Fellowship. Tuesday:
Confessions: 6:00 p.m. Training Union. 7 30 S d s hool staffSaturdays at 10'.30 a.m. to 7 00 pm Worship Saturday: : p.m. un ay c

: .. . 9:15 a.m. Senior Catechism. meeting.
11:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 10:45 a.m. Junior Catechism _
Pm FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -. . Sunday:

Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. to OF l\'ORTHVILLE 9:45 a.m., Sunday Church ,FIRST METHODIST ~CH
5:10 p.m. Pastor Robert Spradling school with classes for pri- ,109 West Dun!ap, No~~vdle

SUI1days, before the 7:00 Res.: 234 High Street mary, junior, youth and adult. • )lev. S. D. Kinde, Mmlster
~~Sgjous Instructions: Su~odi~ Bible School 11 a.m., Sunday Church '9ff:: FI 9-1144.Res.: FI 9-1143

.., . . h' school with classes for nurs- S~turday:Grade School: 1-11 grades ev- 11 a.m., Mornmg Wors Ip. d kind t 1'45 pm Carol Choir excur-
cry.Saturday 9:30 to 10:30a.m. 11 a.m., Junior Churc.h (ages ellil ana.m., e~~~:~. Worship. sto~ to Edgewater Park.

High school: .9-12gr~des ev- 4-9). Nursery for babIes and Wednesday: Sunday:
ery Thursday 4.00 to 5.00 p.m. toddlen. 7'30 Ad It h' 8'45 a m First Worship ser-Novena Services everv Wed- 6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel- . p.m., u COif. • • • .•

nesda~ e~ening at. 7:30 p.m.- lowships (Juninr ~d Sen~or). vl~~4s a.m. Church School. A
OrgalllzatJon Meetmgs: 7:30 p.m., Evenmg servIce. ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN class for everyone.

.Our Lady's Lea~e--on the l'uesday: LUTHERAN CHURCH 11:00 a.m., Second Worship
Fll"st Tuesday of each month 1:30 . p.m. Ladies' Prayer Rev. C. Fox. 23225 Gill Road Service. Lounge for par-
at 8:00. p.m. . meetmg. Bet. Freedom Rd. & Gr. River ents with babies. Nursery for

St. Vmcent DePaul SoCiety, Wednesday: GR 4-0~4 . pre-schoal children. Junior
every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer. 8:30 a.m., Mornmg WorshIp. Church in Fellowship hall.

Holy Name .Men'~ club on 8:15 p.m., Sr. Choir practice 9:45 a.m., Church school. 6:30 p.m. Senior Hi M.Y.F. -;:===========.
second Tuesdays bl-monthly. Thursday: . . 11 a.m. Late. service: in the Chapel.

3:45 p.m. ChOIfpractlce(Jr.) Nursery durmg services. Monday'
REORGANIZED CHURCH 1st. Monday, official hoard ,7:15 p.m., Scout Troop 731.
OF JESUS CHRIST OF meetmg. . . ,FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST. Tuesday:
LATTER DAY SAINTS 3rd M~nday, ChrIStian Mens SCIENTIST 12:30p.m. WSCSCircles: Fil- F

31670Schoolcraft at Bradner Fellowship.. . 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail ]':in(l,Mrs. Andrew Orphan, 3561 or
Livonia, Mif,:higan 3rd Tuesday, MI~lonary elf- Plymouth, Michigan S; Rogers; Neal, Mrs. S. J.

,Richar~ Pomeroy! Pastor cleo Sunday Service 10:30 a.m. Barrow, 38549John Drive, Li- Piano students of Mrs. Le-
~aldCrl~h, AS1°Clate:a:.otor. CHURCH OF Sunday School 10:30 a.m. vonia; Tremper, Mrs. Cy Frid, land H. Mills will present a re-
S ~ ~p a.m, SSOC. ~s r Wednesday Evening service 515Dubuar. cital on Sunday in the FIrst
':.4~y ervOtes. h hool with THE HOLY CROSS 8:00 p.~. 7:30 p.m. Commissi?ns: Methodist Church of North-
I· a.mf·,· teurct fSC n age (Episcopal) Readmg Room, 873 West Membership & Evangehsm, ville beginning at 3:30 p.m.c asses 0 m res or a Rev Peter Tonella VI'car A Arho Tr d'I" d' d'• • nn l' au open 81 y MISSions,E ucatlon, Stewar - Works by classic romantic,

gr1
0
1uPS. W h' ' . Orchard Bills' School 10:00 ~.m. to 5:3~ p.m. ship & Finance, Christian So- and contemporary , composersa.m., ors Ip semce. 10 Mile and Quince, Novi Evenmgs 7'00 P"" to 9'00 . I C7 W h' . . . -u. . cia oncerns. will be featuredp.m., on Ip service. Fl. 349-1594 p.m. 8:30 p.m. The Official Board. .

Wednesday. . Wednesday m Lent: . Wednesday 7:00 to 7:45 p.m. Wednesday: Plano solos Will be played
7:30 p.m. Prayer servIce. 7:30 p.m..Even-sollg with Llt- Sundays 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 5:00 Harmony choir rehearsal by David Bathey, ~onnye Brad-

any. Teachmg .address. The transforming and heal- ford, Ross Butt, Tim Butt, Lu-
SALEM l<"'EDERATED All Thursdays m Lent - Fe!>- Ing effects of knowing man's cy Byard, Peggy Cook, Karen

CHURCH ruary 13 thru Mar~h 26 . spiritual identity as a child of SALEM CONGREGATIONAL Hembrey, Sarah Horner, Bar-
Rev. Elwood CAlpcbase,Pastor 8 .p.m. ~ven-song. With Pem- God wiil be emphasized at CHRISTIAN bara Lang, Margaret Lepper,

B057 McFadden, Northville tentlal. offIce teachmg address Christian Science churches this '7941Dickenson, Salem N.ancy Quay, Dorothy ShIpley,
Office: FI 9-087~ Services on Th~rsdays to .be Sunday. The subject is "Soul Jack Barlow, FI 9-2586 Lmda Secord, Nancy Secord,

Sunday: . held at the Novi Commumty and Body". The healing of the ~unday; . . Danny Taylor, Wendy Wheaton,
10 a.m., Morning \yonhlp. Hall.. lame man at the temple by • 10 a.m., Mornmg Worship. Ellen Wisner and Susan Yod-
Nursery .church, blfth to 3 All Saturdays m .Lent: Peter will be read (Acts 3), • 11 a.m., Sunday ~chooJ. er.

years. Prunary church, 4-8 10 a.m. All chJIdren.of E!e- and also this verse from II .-7:30 p.m.. Worship. Th b "t d t at-
years mentary School age WIllbe m- .. e pu he IS mVIe 0

11 ~.m., Sunday school hour. structed in the Faith and C?rJnthlans: (3:18): :'We a!l, .. tend.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. Bible. WIthopen face beholdmg as m I PRIMlTlVE BAPTIST, '------------=_=:11
Junior, 3rd·7th grades; Inter- 2 p.m. All boys training to be a glass the ~Iory o~ the ~rd, CHURCH

mediate, 8th thru 'high school an Acolyte, and serve In many are changed mto the same 1m· 8075 West Maple Road II
grades' Senior, high school ways at the Altar. age from g.lo.ryto glory even"as 1,2 m!1e west of Orchard Lake
and coiIege. Instructions to be given at by the SpIrIt ?f the Lor~: . y 11 a.m., Sunday.morning ser-

7'30 p m Evening service. the Vicarage, 44080 Marlson, Related readmgs !rom SCI-.,jc~. Elder LeVI Saylor and • •
M .d : ., Novi ence and Health With Key to other elders will speak. .. .....,

on ay. . th r'ptures" by Mary Baker 1,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::.\7:15-8:45p.m., Pionef!l' girls. Sundays in Lent: e sc I. . . . I.~ .

Pil 1m Srd-8th grades' 001· Services held at the Orchard Eddy 'YIII mclude these hnes.. , SEE
gr r ~l H'II S h I 10M'I d Q 'nce "ConscIOusness constructs a

oniat 7th-8th grades; ......" or· I C 00 ~ • Jean UI b tt b d h fa'th'n mat- THIS IS THE LIFEer Sib.12th adea: drive; NOVI,Michigan. . e er 0 y w en I I
gr 11 a m Morning prayer With ter has becn conquered. Cor-

Wednesday: ~ tb' choir sermon '(Holy Communion on rect material belief by spirit- EVERY SUNDA\" I
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Recently it was my priv-
ilege to stand in line to
take a lump of sugar on
which two drops of Polio
Vaccine had been dropped.
By faith I put that cube in
my mouth trustmg my heal-
th and pOSSIbility against
polIo to the medical profes-
sion. By faith, thousands irr
this area took the same dos-
age as I, trusting those
whom they did not know,
regarding a medicine they
did not understand, and tak-
ing the word of the weII-
qualified medIcal profes-
sion.

Do you have faith? You
must answer "yes." This is
one proven fact in your life,
you could not exist without
faith. You exercise faith
when you go to the grocery
store, when you SIt on a
chair, when you drive your
car or ride a bus, when the
pharmacist fills your pre-
scription, in reality, you ex-
ercise faith in almost every-
thing you do.

Have you fully used your
faith in relation to the living
God? ImmedIately there

\Holds 4th
Workshop

The fourth annual Volunteer
Workshop was to be held yes-
terday at Northville State hos-
pItal.

Members of the morning pan-
el included volunteers and staff
members who outlined the his-
tory of the hospital's volun-
teers, the work of departments
dIrectly related to volunteer
programs, and new opportulll-
ties for service.

The hour program was fol-
lowed by buzz groups which
dIscussed a variety of topics
of corru;nonconc~rn. \

After lunch and a fashion
show, in which a volunteer out-
lmed how her patients' sewmg
project utilized donated ma-
terials, Philip N. Brown, M.D.,
medical superintendent, con-
ducted an award ceremony.

"This practical workshop,"
offered Dr. Brown, "prOVIdes
helpful mformatlon and an op-
portunity for our volunteers to

• become better acquainted.

TO YOU

CKLW
• 800 KC

Sunday 9:45 a.m.

"Understandi~g the
Other Fellow"

free lecture on
Christian Science

SATURD,AY
MAY 23, 8 P.M.

By
PAUL A. ERICKSON,

C.S.B.
of

Chicago, Illinois
Mcmber of thc Board of
Lcctureship of The Mother
CIIIU'ch, Thc First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-

ton, Massachusetts

ENTITLED

"THE WAY TO
HOPE AND
FREEDOM"

at

EIGHTH CHURCH
of

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
20011 Grand River
At Evergreen Road

You Are CordialIy Invited

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
Growing With Northville

160 E. MAIN ST.>~J
--r

pletely changed by the pow-
er of God.

Whether you wish to ac-
cept the preceding or not,
you are responsible to God.
In the final analysis, you
must come to God in simple
faith - much like you did
when you took that sugar
cube with the vaccine. By
faith, believing what God
has said in His Word re-
garding Christ's sacrifice
for your sin on the cross,
ask the Lord Jesus Christ
to come into your heart and
life and save you, Trust
Him to make you the new
creation you need to be.
lt is impossible to live

and breathe in this day and
age without faith. You do
have faIth,. and so does
everybody else that you and
I know. Now use that faith
to the salvation of your
soul, "Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that heareth
my word, and believeth on
Him that sent me, hat!I
everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemna-
tion; but is passed from
death unto life." John 5:24.
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NOTICE OF REVIEW OF

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT' ROLL FOR THE

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

,
"

Six inch (6") diameter water mains in Roberta
Avenue from Bradner Road to Lakeside Drive, and
in Elk Road from Bradner Road to Lakeside Drive,
and in Lakeside Drive from Elk Road to 'the souther-
ly end of Lakeside Drive, together with valves, hy-
drants and necessary accessories.

~
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PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE ol~

Township Board will meet at the Township Hall, f ~
16860 Franklin Road, in the Township at 8:00 o'clock I
p.m. on Monday, May 25th, 1964, for the purpose :'I~
of reviewing said special assessment roll and hear- I ~
ing any objections thereto. I 'I
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The I(.IS yard light is decorative •.• it sheds its golden light
over lawns, patios and pools for nighttime relaxing or enter-
tailling. It helps guard against unwelcome intl'Uders. In addi.
tion to heing highly decorative, useful and dependable; gas
yard lights arc economical to operate and simple to maintain.

SEEYOUR GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
or Consumers Power Company

L__ .__. . _ --.-
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Official
Minutes

Northville
Township
The regular monthly meet-

ing of the Northville Town-
ship Board was called to order
by Supervisor Merriam on
Tuesday, May 5th, 1964, at
8:06 p.m.

Members present: R.D. Mer-
Riam, Alex M. Lawrence,
Marguerite N. Young and Wil-
son D. Tyler.

Absent: Donald E Robinson
Consultants present: James

E. Littel, Township Attorney
L. W. Mosher, Township En-
gineer.

Visitors: M. Richard Mit-
chell, Township Constable, Bill
Sliger of the Northville Record

The minutes of the April 7th,
1964 regular board meeting
were accepted as written and
ordered placed on file.

The Treasurer's report for
the month of April, 1964 was
read, accepted and ordered
placed on file.

Office receipts for the month
of April 1964for $1551.02,Town-
ship Bills payable for $6,219.33
were reviewed.

Trustee Tyler took excep-
tion to order No. 6701but mov-
ed to pay the bills Lawrence
supported.
Ayes: all
Motion carried.

The building Inspector's re,
port for April 1964 was re-
viewed.

There being no questions,
the Appeal Board minutes of
April 24, 1964and the Planning
Commission meeting of April
28th, 1964,stood approved.
CORRESPONDENCE

1. Letter from City of Det-
roit Water Commissioners, ad-
vising that an additional 9lh
cents per 1,000cu. ft. for sew-
age treatment will be taken
off the tax roll and placed on
the sewage treatment bills of
Detroit residents only.

2. A general discussion was
held regarding the possible ac-
quisition of the Fish Hatchery
Property. Since the School Dis-
trict and the City of Northville
had also asked to acquire
this property, no action was
taken.

3. Letter from Attorney Lit-
tell advising the procedure for
the Board to follow if they
wished to apply for Liquor
License rebates.
It was decided that inas-

much as Attorney Littell stated
it would be necessary to estab-
lish a full time enforcement
authority and the moneys from
Liquor License rebates would
not be sufficient to carry the
cost of this authority, no action
would be taken at this time.
OLD BUSINESS

1. Attorney Littell's letter of
April 16, 1964, regarding a
Hunting Ban in Northivlle
Township was discussed at
some length.

2. Trustee Tyler advised the
Board that there was nothing
to report on the Dump Con-
tract, the rental and mainten-
ance cost for the new library,
the rental cost of the new fire
hall and the agreement on the
old library inasmuch as the
Committee had not had a
meeting with the City of North-
ville Committee.
NEW BUSINESS

1. Young moved, supported
by Lawrence, the adoption of
Resolution No. 64-15 estab-
lishing a Four Hundred Dol-
lar ($400.00)Water Tap·in Ben-
efit fee.
Yeas: All
Motion carried.

2. Tyler moved, supported
by Lawrence" the adoption of
Water Installation Resolutions
No. 3 and 4 (Twp. resolutions
No. 64-16and No. 64-17)desig-
nllting Monday, May 25th, 1964,
for a Public Hearing to review
the new special assessment
roll and hear any objections
thereto.
Yeas: All

Motion carried.
3. After discussion and due
consideration, Lawrence mov·
ed, supported by Tyler that the
City of Detroit, Water Service
AgI'eement be accepted.

Yeas: Merriam, Tyler, Law-
rence & Young
Nays: None
No further business, Law-
rence moved the meeling be
adjourned.

;1 The Meeting was adjourned
at 9:25 p.m.

Marguerite N. Young, Clerk
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• HAM COUPON .1PS· ····LB. 99

c
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•

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur. ••••• 'Ii.,.64. Limit one coupon per family. • ••••••

II S.lUrE 47C WITH THIS COUPON •

E!Tf'1 P.1 r~ r >c~ COUPONS""" & $5 PURCHASE .:UI~[F:~~ ~ ~ ir'i II TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF FLAVOR-SEAL· PAC .1

: GROUND a SIORONE1.LB.&;/

III BEE F. G e • • Tt:S ONE 2·LB. TUBE .1
II Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur. •
~ day, May 23, 1964. Limit one coupon perfamily. •
: •••••• • •••• 1
'1 SAIl 1'l6E! S11o0 WITH THIS COUPON .1

j ..... ilia & $S PURCHASE

LJ TOWARDS PURCHASE OF-ARMOUR STAR •

,..i~:~~:~:!~~,~\,;
;":!~''-''/III 1I1ll.II. • •••• 11;
, ,,,;S~m .OC Ofl!!F WITH THIS COUPON .'/ :,1.1t~[D.... r & $5 PURCHASE I~~= TOirELEss-BsOSTONgROLL c ::1. •

tll OAST I,
It • • LB. III'IllI Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur- II
'8lI day, May 23, 1.964. Limit one coupon per family.

Bi l1li111111111& ."'!I\i1f.$;;I@¥'i·I''ileJ~ ..
kj 20c OFF WITH THIS COUPON I)m & $S PURCHASE .'
II TOWARDS PURCHASE OF-ROTISSERIE .1

::::.••,,6~:~~ II BONELESS 4gc =
,h ,':','~:>w~~/ : PORK ROAST • • • LB..

____ ~ -~- EI Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michiaan thru Satur- -IfjISCUIT' IX JIFFY BRAND!4iKg~· 28'C/ )a td=;;V023_~64.Limit;cFouoon::;~mi;;IIS COUPON flit.,
D • e • • • • •• 7 II iiiiP II"" & $5 PURCHASE .
SAVE 16c-ClOVER VAllEY , " : .TOWARDS PURCHASE OF ANY WHOLE OR HALF HYGRADE'S.:

PEANUT BU'TIER . 2' J':. 5'c Ii) WEST VIRGINIA BC•

:"iiEoloicMANNii.uNcSHEpAM ';fJ' 3'C . L!"v.l;d ''' ••g.d" ; ••::. :",,·,.:'.m M;...;g.... N 5a'~: :1
• • • • • • ~, , day, May 23, 1964. Limit one-coupon perfamily. .1

SAVE llc-L1BBY'S FINEST ~, ":~ "II •• illtiiIit&JI!&,.!;;l!=v;g.iBg.r.gp •••••• \'!~M~~!OJUICE 3~~~8'c "Oi" PIONECii&'SUGAR I:
-CREAME'TES 1;oz.:p~G •• IOc ~~i~"SAVE D. BC :'
SAVE 14'-EMBASSY ; n "18c

BAG •

,PIANCAIE SYRUP 3:'T~r 49c - Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur- •II • • • ,. 11 day, May 23, 1964. Limit one coupon per family •

SAVE lO'-BORDEN'S CREAMED : ";",,,,",,;::~JIiIII 11111itM!U14.'9:P;-WAoU- ••••• ,.
1

COTTAGE CHEESE ... /;~ l'c ..-, V:CISCp:~5(PUROC):-FiE =.
SAVE 17c-FROlEN APPLE. PEACH, CHERRY OR COCOI,\"!UT CUSTARD WI U" ....

MORTON'S PIES ... '~~.32~fsz.$1 , ~i~ S~2~E I
SAVI!!! ~, '>~'''''~''>''';-'' .1~50C TOWUp THEPURCHASEOF ,."'- 'Coupon v,,!.J c: ':roger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur- •

Mrl MAe 4.PIE~ PLACESETTING day, May 23, 19!>4.Limit one coupon perfamily.

1;10 . H DINNERW'ARE' • II III ••• fill WJ-'1llIiU=!I!I¥1i·X11jl.g- ••••••
FREEIORMAND7 ROSE12OZ rUMBLERPLU H t(~-;;'f"", ,;\ WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE •
with purchase of Unit No.2 Normand R S~~ Ex;nta, lOP. WALDESUMPS tS:~'lOI",n$m. ! NOR TH ERN , ISS UE .'set at $1.99 eQ(h. Y 018 ,nne~ore 3-poece cempanion ~L, , ,>
Plus22S Extro T V St . h ' K" -< •

25 ElITRA rop V:;:; ;;~M~~h Week couponl'fraT,your mailed booklet. ~:~ 25CI with purchase of VOLUME 7 3 5~ Elra~ fOP VALUESUMPS ~t SAVE •
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING COOK SlitEGurchase of I-lb. OR MORE t-' ROllS •
BOOK. 8..,cr:ON. <:<\, 12c

2 5~ ElITRA rop VALUESTAMPS 4 5~ ElTRA rop VALUESUMPS \~" "» .1
WIth _pur(hase of ANY TWO w,tll purcha,se of SIX3-01 PKGS I"" .~- - ',::.> ,>
DOZEN KROGEREGGS. KROGER"GELATINS. • • • Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur· .1

50 ElITRA TOP day, May 23, 1964. Limit one coupon per family. •
5 with purchas" of :~~~Eo:r~~~ _ • • • • • • • • •••• 1

---- GOLDEN BANANAS. .....,,--.......-.... WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-SPECIAL LABEL •

~~'~W REG. SIZE TIDE ••:
NEW CROP C

(A TALOUPE BOX S~!E!
$ 0 0 Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur •• 1

. day, May 23, 1964. limit one coupon per family. ••••• •••••FOR WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-EATMORE :

~M GARINE.
CRISP ICEBERG SAVE 1_LB·25e:,

. ;; • - e HEAD LETTUCE ma 'arine 13c
CTNS. .;

1150 EXTRA V~~E STAMPS I 25 EXTRA Jf&.~E STAMPS 1100 EXTRA VTfL~E STAMPS I 9c' rg Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satur· _\i
IWITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH rHIS COUPON AND PURCHASEI • day, May 23,1964 Limit one coupon perfamily. •
, OF TWO PKGS. I OF PENNSYLVANIADUTCHMAN I OF RVE ••• III IIlUIl eJIlI'lJ·!!iiI+loIII4·U- •••••• 1
\1 ARCHWAY COOKIES I MEDIUMORzw'i~i' IOODLES I 10RMAID' ROSE TUMBLERS -. TWW1TH

ITHN
1S

COpUPOON &p$5SPURCHAFSE-UBORDDENG'SEELS1EES .;

IICoupon valid at Kroger in Detroit I Coupon valid at Kroger In Del't ICoupon valid at Kroger In Detroit , .'

Iand Eastern Mith. thru Saturday. a and Eastern Mich. thtv Saturd::';,A and Ealillm Mich. thrv Saturday, A }~L;<\:'~:\'j>' • OR
\ May 23,1964. W May 23,1964. • May 23, 1964. ~ h.l1i' "" \v~,~\, a.'
• 25 ~XT~~ VTf&.~E·S;A~PS I 50 'EXT~~ vT~~e· S~;MPS 11~"o~pt~~~1\~ J~I~N~f~~~I 25 ~XT~; vTf&.~E4) S;A~PS 11~D~tl~:~Hl~~T~i~~s: S:9~E I FOR IC2 PKGS. :'
IWITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH T.. IS COUPON AND PURCHASE IORMAI~'ROSEDIIIERWARE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASEI I PKg~~f~tfJPO~~ED OF 6 •

I OF 20·0Z. JAR SWEETMIDGET I OF 74Z. CAN I Regulor Pnce•••••••• $2.49 I OF ANY PACKAGE HOLLAND BULBS 49c • Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru Satu,.
VLASIC PICKLES 1 LlSOL SPRAY DEODORAI' I $1'~~ I GOLD CREST CANDY I WI'rHOUT COUPON 69' I day, May 23, 1964. Limit one coupon perfamily. . •ICoupon valid at Kroger In D"troit I Coupon valid at Kroger itl Detroit IC With Thl; ~ou,,;n •• ; 'D' .. d ICoupon valid at Krog"r In Delro,teICoupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and •••••••••••••••••••••••

Iand Eastem Mich. thrv Saturday, A and Ealtem Mlch. thtu Saturday,. EOUPO" va Ih at ,er S" ~trolt;.n and Eastern Michigan Ihru Salur·· Eastern Michigan Ihrv Soturdoy, May I KROGER SLICED __ -
May 23, 1964. V May 23, 1964. W altern Mlc 19an",rv otur ay, ay day, Moy 23,1964. 23, 1964. Limit one coupon per family.

23,1964. • ;; • _. CRACKED WHEAT
PLAIN VIENNA
SLICED RAISIN

BREAD

sa-
25S

t'!JITH COUPONS IN THIS AD &
Borden's

MILK •,
1/2 gal. glass

plus dep.

'ROUND SI LOIN
OR SWISS STEAK OR 7 INCH CUT RIB STEAK

C

l8RNEiT BEEF •• LB.59C

SERVE N' SAVE ROlL

PORK SAUSAGE. LB. 39c

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TWDERAY

T.BONE STEAK
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB ROAST

SAVE lacI,
PURE PIONEER BEET

R
c

w. _lVe the right to limit
lIuantlti.l. Pricel ond Items
eHective of Kroger in Detroit
and EOlt.m Michigan thru
Saturday, May 23, 1964.
Non. sold to deale,.. Copy-
right 1964. The Krager Co

WAS $1.00

GillETTEs~~:BLADES
69CSAVE

15·CT. 31'
PKG.

CHEF'S PRIDE

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

20::G89CWAS $1.00
REGULAR OR DRY

VO-S LIQUID
SHAMPOO7-oz.74C SAVEBOTTLE 24'

DISCOUNTPRICE
IS-CT. 74c SAVE

WAS SCHICK INJECTOR BUDIS PKG. 26'
$1.00 7.oZ 51c SAVE
~:~ POll DENT • e e • • CAN' 18'

10'h-OZ. 76C SAVE
WAS JERGENS LOTION ° SIZE iC 24'
$1.00 3\2-0Z. 72C SAVE
WA~ VICK'S 44 COUGH SYRUP SIZE 26'
98 lOO.CT.62c SAVE
~:~ BAYER ASPIRIN • • BlL. 17'

12·CT. 39C S~VE~~~ KOTEX REGULAR OR SUPER. PKG. •

*PlUS FEDERAL EXCISE TAX!

VINE
RIPENED
36 SIZE

MIX OR MATCH1.LB·IIC
l~AV". _.'



New York World's Fair
April to October 1964 and 1965

For information and reserva- I. The meeting was called to of city, Township and school tives of each of the high scho- the Business Manager of the Smith reported the results of a
tions by Air Bus Rail or order by President William B. offIcials, to discuss the desir- ols in the college district, on College to meet with the BusI- recent meeting called by the Li-

Family C~r Crump at 7:30 p.m. in the abilIty of the fish hatchery for its work. Mr. Stefanski also ness Managers of the School voma Public schools for rep-
Board of Education offices. school and community use, participated in this' 'verbal re- Districts to work out a uni- resentatives of the school dis-see• • • Present: Mr. Crump, Dr. and means of working together port. After a review of the form and equitable fmancull trlcts m the Schoolcraft Col-

PhIllips Travel Service Waldo T. Johnson, Mr. Wil- to secure this property. findings of the committee, the plan for review and accep- lege District. This was an ex-
=====:--1320 N. Lafayette South Lyon Ham Templeton, Mr. Wilfred IV. Report of the Superinten· following resolution was mov- tance to this board and all oth- ploratory meeting to see what

Telephone 438·2221 C. Becker, Mr. James F. Kip- dent: ed by Mr. Becker, in line with er boards involved. might be done toward acquir-
fer, Mr. Edward F. Angove. 1: Chapman School Property the recommendations of the This resolution was support- ing Channel 76 for the use of

Absent: Mr. Robert H. Shaf- - Mr. Amerman reported that school s~pe~mtendents of the ed by Mr. Kipfer and carried. the schools of this area.
er. he has receIved a call from college dIStrICt: 5. Tenure _ Dr. MacLeod V. Report of Treasurer:

Others present: Superinten- Mr. Littell to say that the at- WHEREAS t~e Northvi.lle and Mr. Amerman explained Since this meeting was ad-IIi"'==~===================ij
dent R H Amerman' Assls- torney for Mrs. McHugh, the Board of EducatIon has recelv- to the board the things they vanced one week in date, it
tant Superhttendent K. M. Mac- owner of the property surround- ed with appreciati~n th~, doc~- had learned about the new was not practical to prepare a
Leod; Director of Administra- mg the old Chapman School, mentary report entItled. AvaIl- state tenure law at the meetmg treasurer's report at this time.
tive Services E. V. Ellison; has suggested to Mrs. McHugh a~~e.VocatIOnalEducatIOn Fa- held in Mr. Shunck's office It will be presented at the May
Principals F. Stefanski and D. tha~ she compensate the scho- clhtI~s m Schoolcraft College on AprIl 29, 1964. 18 meeting, mstead.Ed Malalall Van Ingen (Mr. Smith and Mr. 01 m the amount of $500 for Dls.tI:lct Schools, Job Oppor- 6. Recreation - Dr. MacLe- VI. Report of Special Com-
Spear joined the meeting later, the ret~rn of t~e Chapman tumtIes for Employm~n~-Boundod attended a dinner meeting mittees:
after kin~rgal·ten registra-, School site. Mr. Littell wIll con- Youth, and CharacterIstIcs and sponsored by the United Found- 1 PI r< •
tions)' Mr James Lower of tmue his negotiations. Interests of Employment-Bound ation Community Services who C· annmg ~om~ltt~e - M~.
the c~stodi~1 staff' Mr E 0 2, Teacher ResignatIons - Youth" dated May 1, 1964,and wish to make a survey of rec- rum~tt announc~t' taft ht.hlS, . . . . . . t . .. comml ee, consls mg 0 Jrn-

------·-----I'~~~~~~~~~=~IWeber. It was moved by Dr. Johnson WHEREAS, the Superm en- reafIonal faCIlItIes m Western self Mr Becker Mr Tern 1
LET'S TALK CARS. • • n. The minutes of the last that the resignatIOns of Mrs. dents by common agreement Wayne County. A questionnaire ton' and Mr Amer~an ~~

regular meeting on April 13th Oldror~ and Mrs. Gray be ac- recommend that the constitu- has neen received regarding me~t for the first time o~ M IY

A SA'LUTE TO were read by the secretary. cept~d. Motion supported by ent Boards of Education urge this amI the Board instructed 18 at 7'00 pm just before t~e I~=====================--:J
I T~~re were no cha!1ges or ad- Mr~ Kipfer and carned. the Schoolc]'aft College. ~oard the ad..rninistrators!~refer this Board ~f Edu~ation meeting. -.----------------------

dltIons and the mmutes were 3. Fish Hatchery - Mr. of Trustees and admmlstra- to Mr. Kenneth "onley, the ..

MICHIGAN' announced approved as read. Crump has contacted the office tion to proceed with plan~ to City of Northville Recreation ~:I. .Report of AudItmg Com- ~~"~~iiI~~Wli'~~iiI~~
The minutes of the meeting of Mrs. Martha Griffiths, local initiate the Vocational InstItute Director, for completIon. ml ee: ~~~~(t.l~~
held on April 27 were then Congressional representative, of the college in the fall of 7. Teacher Contrac,ts - Mr. Agam because of the ~dvanc-

EMERGENCY HEATING WE'rK read and also announced ap- anc,l nas a tentatIve appolnt- 1964, on as extensIve a basis Amerman presented contracts ~ date of thIS meetmg, no f 'I 'to d 1
OTWELL

,~ proved as read. ment for school offiCIals to as time, facilIties, personnel for the following persons, for bIlls wer~ prepared for. pay- or re axa Ion an p easure
III. Communications: meet with Mrs. GriffIths on and student <>pphcationsshall Board approval: ment tomght. They Will be D· 0 f;

All Makes _ 24-Hour Service We at John Mach Ford are 1. Teacher :n~signations, Satu£da'y: l\1aY,16at 10'00 a.~. determine; now MISSJeane Cook, High Schoo presented at the May 18 meet- In-e ut t
GL-3-0400 NITES GL-3-2974 proud to be doing business in from Mrs. PatnCIa Oldford Mr1!.. 'Griff~ths s~cretary will THEREFORE BE IT ,RE- 01 English. mg.., "3

~:, ------------1 Northville, Michigan and with and Mrs. Nancy Gray. copl'rrIDthIS appomtment when SOLVED that the Northville Mrs. Carol Godwm, Elemen- VIII N1wBusmess: _ ,
a product that has helped ad- 2. Department of Public In- slje returns to DetrOIt. Board of Education extend to tary. 1. School Bus Bids - The FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO
vertise Michigan through the struction, notification that this .~, Schoolcra!t College Voca- the Schoolcraft C61lege Board Miss Mary E. Kennedy - secretary opened and read the
years. District has been approved tIo~lij:.EducatIon Program - of Trustees and administration Elementary. following bids for purchase of

• • 0 for the collection of tuition in Mr. 'Amerman and Dr. Mac- the use of the available voca- Miss Elaine Vanderkarr - school buses:
. Durmg MIchigan Week stop school year 1964-65. Leoli .reviewed. the report of tIonal educatIon tacilitIes of Elementary. A. School Bus Chassis Bids-:n and loo~ over the Fortl ,Famo 3., North Central Association, the' College DIstrict Sub-Com- their high schools as indicat- It was moved bv Dr. John- (1) GMC T k & C h
Ily of FIDe Cars. You'll be notification of approval North- mittee on VocatIOnaland Tech- ed in the report, Ison, supported by Mr. Becker. 342920 rue oac. ,
pleased at the pr?1UeSS that ville High School for 1963-64. nical Trammg. Mr. Amerman NOW BE 11' FURTHER RE- that these contracts be approv- $. . .
has b~en made smce Henry 4. Telephone call from May- complimented the commIttee, SOLVED that the Board of ed. Motion carned. (2) John Mach FOfd Sales,
Ford mtroduced one. of the or Allen, requesting a meeting which conSIsted of representa- Trustees be requested to ask 8. ErlucatlOn T.V _ Mr. $3,091.16.
most famous automobIles of all . (3) Rathburn Chevrolet

~~~~::ni~~e~~~~[l:~ Official Minutes of the Northville City Council ::~:J::~~:E. MIller Dodge Sales
ID 1927,.Yl)u occasIO.nallysee <. (5) West Bros., $3,548.00.
one of tbem still in use! Inas- The regular meeting of the arid 15 for West, Pennell and Monday, May 4, 8:00 p.m. at the library building. The scho- B. School Bus Body BIds -
muchb a'~t 15,~OOO ~ :ben; Northville City Council was Butler streets, (for mstallatIOn the city hall. Unanimously car- 01 was to have called the at- (1) Classrooms, Inc. (Super-
wereh ~l ,an d ~~tY o~hip~ called to order by Mayor Allen of curb, gutter and storm sew- ried. torney (city) regarding liabili· lor Coach) $3,888.00.
e{ aSlS.o~ ur I , S IS on Monday, April 20, 19648:00 ers be confirmed on Monday, Miscellaneous' ty insurance bemg carrIed by (2) Great Lakes Coach (Blue
no surprlsmg. p.m. at the city hall. May _~ 'and bId be awarded at City. manage; reported that the school. Bird) $3,875.00. .

Ford's emphasis is still on Ptesent: Allen, Amble~, Can- that time to Thompson-McCul-Del Black has accepted the After discussion, moved by (3) Frank Jurslk (Thomas),
qualIty. You'll see this in the terbury, Carlson and Kester. Iy Co?structIOn .company of chairmanship for Michigan Ambler, supported by Carlson $3.913.00.
1964 Family of Fine Cars - Absent: .None. . ~~llevllle. UnanImously car- Week for 1964. that the lIbrary bUIlding be (4) McFadden
Falcon Fairlane Thunderbird The mmutes of the prevIOUSned. - . .,. rented to the Northville School $3,915.00.
and th~ all new Mustang meeting were approved with 2 City Manager's Recommen- Chle! Eu~ene Km~ reported System on the basis of cost of (5) Ward Body of Michigan,

• . corxections. dation on bIds for DemolItion ~ttendmg. tll~ committee meet- insurance to the owners and $3,919.00.
Feel Fr.ee to ~top IDand say Moved by Kester, support- of the Temporary City hall: mg !or Mlc~lga~ Week and t~at the city attorney be instructed (6) Wolverine Body Co. (Car-

hello durmg MIchigan Week. ed by Ambler that bills in the Moved by Ambler support- he IS coordmatmg the actIvity to meet with the school and penter) $3.935.00. '
following amounts be paid: ed l;Jy .Canterbury th~t the Ply- ~or Government DayEonhMon- township attorney with respect These bids were handed to ~\~~~~~~

c;../,.£ g ~ G!!ne~l __ $14,010.13moufu. Excavating company ay, May 1~, Mayor xc ange to the agreements as previous- Mr. Ellison for analySIS and ' ?'~',-_."-~"'"~~ V"
'/ . watel 1;418.37be' awllrded 'the demolition con- Day. ,~~\. - -. ly discussed. Unanimously car- -recommendation at the next

City Hall Construc. 19,830.00tract for 122N. Wing St. Unani- Mr. Cant~rbury agam brou- ried. Board meeting, or possibly C· I CRt t
Unanimously carried. mously carried. (Work to be ght up th~ subject of the brickl Mr. Kester reported the brid- sooner... Ire e es auranJ h M h F d I Communications: started within 1 to 2 weeks colum~s m' the fro~t of the ge on High street (west SIde) 2. CustodIal and Mamtenanceo n ac or, nt. A letter from Peter Vermuel- and to be completed within 2 new city hall; the City ma~ag- is in a dangerous condItion; he Pay Schedule -. the Custodial
1 f th C·t f weeks"of beginning) The City er reported that the architect also asked that the traffIC staff has met WIthMr Amer-

~~~~~~~~~~;;:;~;~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~ I en, assessor or e I y 0 - . f It th t b . k 1 . .- DearBorn, regarding expense Manager is to submIt a plan for .e ~ r~c co u~s. were stripes at Dunlap and Hutton man ~nd Mr. Elhson an~ ~s re-
of postage and mailing of scho- thi:i property - includmg plan- In keepm~ With the bUlldmg. street be repamted. Council- questmg, WIth the admlmstra-

, 01 and county tax bills was ta- ters,. etc. Mr: Canterbury. asked re- man Ke~ter mentione? that ~r. tor'~ reco,mmendations, the fol-
bled until writer could be con- Further consideration of N. gardmg the followmg: John LIts.enberger IS havmg lowmg cl.anges. .

NORTHVILLE FI-9-0210 tacted either by Mayor Allen Center St. Special Assessment: (1) Could the pile of refuse trouble WIth water pressure at A. An across-the-board m-
Starting Wed., May 20 thru Sat., May 23 _ "THE BRASSor the City Mana?er. The in- The city a!torney read his be scr~ped uP? to the corner hi~ h~~~e~nf~~ D~~~: s~r:ee:t ~~~;::,\ °i~ $:~~it~~~~~Chra~s~~
BOTTLE"in Color.Starring Tony Randall, Barbara Eden and tent ?f the letter IS t? be de- report reg~rdmg North Center (new cIty ~all). expressed the desire for pav- already scheduled for people
Burl Ivcs. ShowTimes: WeekNights 7 & 9 Sat. & Sun. 3-5-7-9 termmed. A repor.t IS to be street SpeCIalAssessments (on (2) InvestIgate whether hose . IT R" t t not at their maxImum

. _ made to the councIl. . fIle). Moved by Carls~n, sup- drier is work~g. . mMI~S~C~~~;o:'~~~tioned she B. The day after Thanks IV-
Startmg Sunday, May 24 thru Thurs., May 28 "THE GREAT A letter, sent to western res1- porj;edby Kester to rescmd Spe- (3) Is electncal work behmd would lik th't . t ing off g
ESCAPE"Starring Steve McQueen,James Garner and Richard dents of Northville Township ciil11.ssessments for N. Center other subcontract work? hav the te Ctly managel to CA'· .. k 1

d· '1 b·l·t f N th St t U . 1 d (4) Will the curbing work e au OrIy 0 remove me - . n mcrease m SIC eaveAttinborough.ShowsSunday3:07-6:06 & 9 WeekDays 7:30 Only regar mg aval a I I Y 0 or - ree. nammous y carrIe. er heads adjoining th P 'esb f 60 t 100 d
COMINGNEXT _ "DR. STRANGELOVE" Vi: ~~~ou~~~~~n~:: a~e~~k_ ;;~~~~~d~~;~s to be advis- :~~~ront hlacktopping be done terian c~urch parki~: 101t.'.y- r~e addi~ionalco~~\o the Dis-

s a 'land County Planning Commis- Attorney to present the Pro- (5) Mayor ~llen and Mr. st ~h~ dClttY managelh wOa~1ll1J'Atrfltct.WdOUld~pprOXtlmate$4200d·
sion Conference on Thursday posed Property Exchange Be· Canterbury reported on their lUCe 0 app~oaL . aKan el 'Scu.s~lOnI was move
evening, April 30, 1964was an- tween the CIty and Methodist meeting and again mentioned ~ounty a~tl~ntIe~ lelgaprdl~gbD

YMJr·hKlpfer, hsupported by
nounced. Chuq;h: the acquisition of 123 W. Main amage a rs. aze eat s r. 0 nso.n, t at these re-

A'ft d" t t home. quests and mcreases be grant-
A letter from '!'Pomas Quinn, .er some Iscusslon re- s ree . .. . The city manager was asked ed. Motion carried

Northville Refriger-ation Ser- gal'djng actual land exchange, Mr. OgilVIereported on the to check 01 he b M L . th
;. l'. It f t th 't f' . 1 'tuat'on of the 123 pIce p me num er r. ower expressea e ap-vice, was read rel!!tive to greenue s, ences, e c. e CIy mancI~ Sl I and publish list of numbers for predation of the custodial staff

council adopting a refrigera- manager wa~ asked to have a 'If. Mam street. property (on all departments in cIty hall in for the Board's attitude
, tion- and air conditioning code layout for thiS property for the fIle). A report IS to be made the Northv'll R o'd IX Ad' t M' T
with permits req'uired on all next meeting, includmg park- at the next meeting as to fi- There b ~ ge eCfI thO b' 1 t . Journdmtehn- rt: emb-. I'" t f th em no ur er USI-peon move e mee mg e========::--c============== Icommercial equipment, install- mg. Deter!?me t 1ehexpIratIon I Nnancthm?llPnroperly rom C e ness the meetmg was adjourn- adjourned at 10'30 P m The
ation and servicing of same. of lease WIth the c urch. The or VI e eve opment orp- ed ~t 11'20 t ' . d'b' M
The City Manager is to work city manager is to check with oration; also the steps neces- R' tf':r b'U d ~o ~on waJ sup~o~te y r.
on this, checking with the at- Mrs. Beckel as to their pref- sary to apply for federal funds M~~1~~~.y ~~n:1 c ec erW~I~re~ag-IeB~ckerBm(UAVIS~BmEnAVIS&KAHlMAlOll!pmRtAWfORDI torney, and report back to erenc~ as to greenbelt.orfenc~ for urban renewal for the City Clerk Secretary .
council at the earliest possible Amendment to Zonmg Ordl- whole block. .==--=----
time. nance Re. Rezoning of Lot 677, Mr.. Canterbury asked that a ~~~C"""'-~)(·../J~~~e<x;J~'(~c---.....,.)~

Mrs Carlson volunteered to plat No. 7 from C-2 to C-l: 'tentatIve proposal be complet-
attend the Wayne County Moved by Ambler, support- ed by the City Manager and
Democratic • Republican Hu- e~ by Carlson to approve adop- attorne~ for acquisition. of 123
man Relations Council held at tIon of the amendment for re- W. Mam by next meetmg.
Cobo Hali on Saturday April zoning above property and set Mr. Ambler reported on the
25 at 10:00 a.m. date for public hearing at the meeting with representalI:res

,Report on Bids for Installa- next regular council meeting, III he school board concernmg
tion of Curb, Gutter and
Storms on West, Pennell and
Butler:

Harold W. Penn, city engi-
neer, read the report on the
bids which were submitted for
West, Pennell and Butler stre-
ets, in which he recommend-
ed that Thompson-McCully be

.~###~##~##~##################### ..###..#....#..##.,.,. considered for the contract to
be awarded on Monday, May 4.

Moved by Kester, supported
by Canterbury that Rolls 14

DANCING
Wed. thiu Sat.

featuring
. DAN BAILEY

~~~~"'" . ~

Andy's << -(-(
STEAK HOUSE & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

26800 Pontiac Traii South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2038

fiSH & CHIPS ...$1.00 every Friday Night
"Enjoy Good Food in a Pleasing Atmosphereu

- BUSINESSMEN'SLUNCHEONS !./
-COCKTAILS.

, -DINNERS

'~~~~~

-DINING ROOM -COF~"EE SHOP
-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River - Novi
(4 Miles West of Farmi~gton)

Open Daily except Mondays Sunday. I~
For Reservations and Details Call GL.3·1620 11 A.M•• 1 A.M. 10 A.M •• 10 r.M.

Do-'_~~~~~~~.~~-~': )c:,.;:t)~.~~tJXa)~~~~_~~.s
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of the BoardNorthville SchoolM'inutes
NORTHVILLELODGE
NO. 186 F.& A. M.

Regular Meeting
2nd Monday of each month

Donald Green, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Seey.

••!c
t,

If You're Th,inking of

Selling Your Home
or bu.ying property in

the
NORTHVILLE- PLYMOUTH

AREA ... CONTACT

, \
<
'.< ,,~ ... ~

;,",,~ .. <
; ~<~

~, /§'t"X: ... ~
Aproductof R C Brgeloi'l',Ncrwalk,Conn SDld by •••

GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE

567 SEVEN MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE

For Quick, Courteous Service
GL-3·3636 or 349-0715

---------11 MERRIMAN REALTY

the carefree way!
Now for IIIe first Ii.., JlIlI C8I
RENTa famous mulli-purpose
REYNOLDSFully-Automatic,
Heavy-Duty Water Conditioner
••• the softenert;;;;t removes
Iron the "Carefree" way.
(patented)
Standard sizeonly $6.00 perllllL
Large sizeonly $8.50 perma.
Rentals applied toward pur·
chase, when desired.
Investigate the very best II
water condilionin&-lllI oblip-
tion. CaD •••

(Wayne),

REy'NOLOS'
Water Condilionilig Company
Michigan', old.., Iat;wt --
conJ1f;o,,;ng COlDponr 193'

WOO Cloverdale.De!roIt 4, IIi&
WEbster 3-3801

P &. A THEATRE

Home of Single Features
'~THEprNNmEAm
~ Plymouth/ Mich.

TWO DAYS - Wed., Thurs., May 20, 21

.~.'.'

DeADRINGeR
reo ST ....Il:RllfG

fllIUP C4~EY • J£AN HAGER With GmRGE NACROO/. £STillE W1N\\OOO. &.RenpIaJ by AlBERT II£lCllIlld OSCAR MIlIA/ltI
Id"'" ANDRE P!lfI'IN PnldUC2d by II1UIAM ItWRlGllT _ by PAIJlIl£llllEJll I'l>se1lld '" •IWARNER BROS'. SOIlfill TRACt AlBUM BY THE IIftOO1YE 6fRIIIS OF ANOREfIlEYIR IWAR~ER BROS••

'... Marguerite N. Young, Township Clerk
Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

See this exciting suspense drama from the beginning.
Cartoon

DOG OWNERS • fHA~tA~WE~.f S,"

f

Showings 7:00 and 9:05
Feature at 7:10 and 9:20

J,

FIVE DAYS - Fri. thru Tues., May 22 thru 26

';Peler Sellers•GeorgeC.Scott~K Stanley Kubrick's ". Dr.Sirangelove .
",,,..IU11 .1: IIGWII.tndT' SlIp WflnJIIII AIlILM T1lIIIIlllIl

( ~4~~( -

the hot·line
suspen8e comedy -

A ColumbiaI'IcluresReltast:_,;;::: -"'= _

FREE PRESCRIPTION
OI:LlVERY

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
'QAV NITE

FI·'9.0850 FI·9·0512

YOURHEALTH IS
OUR BUSINESSI

.The Northville City and Township Ordinances
require vaccination of all dogs within their limits.

Dr. Thomas Heslip will hold a vaccination c1in·
ic at the Fire Hall at 215 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan on Saturday, May 23, 1964 from 9 a.m.
until Noon to vaccinate your dog for a fee of $4.00.
A two-year vaccine will be used, as recommended
by the Michigan Department of Health.

Dog licenses will be issued to both city and
township dog owners at the Northville City Hall
o.n the day of the clinic. Li~enses must be obtained
on or before May 31, 1964.

Crabmeat Cocktail
Relish Tray

Caesar Salad. tossed before
your eyes

MAYFLOWEaCLUBSTEAK
or

BROILED AFIUCAN LOBSTER TAIL

Homemade Bread and lIutter

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

Noi'JhvUle Drug
AL LAUX, R. Ph.

134 E. MaIn Northville

ONE WEEK - Wed., May 27 thru Tues., June 2

"CAPTAIN NEWMAN,M. D."

-Sales and Service for Delco Motors
eWiring for Light and Power
- Fluorescent Lighting
-No Job Too Large or Too Small
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ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Elee~rie
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

BE SuRE•••INSURE
Carrington & Johnson

Real Estate & Insurance
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000

CHARLESF. CARRINGTON CARLH. JOHNSON

Complefe Insurance Service

FOOD and FUN ••
~

~~~~~

~ __ Dinner For Two Nite

I
I

Two complete dinners for the price of one
Ilnd Il half. Brighten up every Monday with
dinner for two at the Hillside Inn.

1

Open

JhtfoiJe .Jnn
I

41661 PLYMOUTH ROAD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

11 :30 a.m .• 1:30 a.m. - CLOSED SUNI.'A Y
GL 3·4301

OVERLOOKING WHITMORE LAKE

Main Street at the 8 Mile Ramp HI-9-2136
BUSINESSMEN'SLUNCHEON

large Choice of Excelle'ntFood ... including Steaks -
Prime Ribs - Turkey - Chicken - lobster Tails.

OPEN7 A.M.to 9 P.M. SUNDAY8 A.M.to 9 P.M.
MONDAYTO 2 P.M.

~~~~~

Thunderbird fnn
Northville Road at Five Mile Road - GL-3-2200

SMORGASBORD Every Tf-ursday 5:30·9:30 p.m.

e DINING e DANCING - COCKTAILS

DANCING fuesday thru Saturday

PPEN SUNDAYS BANQUETFACILITIES

~~~~~

42390
Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth,Mich.
Phone 453-6400

- FeaTuring PR1ZE BLACK ANGUS BEEF

DINING and DANCING

BANQUETFACILITIES

FI·9.9760

m



- NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson IHound meeting in Lansing to- Mother and daughter tea will dren's magazines, Children's dance numbers by her pupils. parade. Rose Barr will have given out to adult scouts. An- Sigsbee and Art Sigsbee. three

FI 9-2428 day (Thursday). be held in Flint Hall at the Digest and Jack and Jill. Debra Ward and Linda Big- charge of the float and the thony Skeltis, 3 year pin; John year pins. John TYJ;J1ensky,
Pfc. Donald Fletcher son of Mrs. George Webb and her church. The speaker for the The Novi Library is open to well danced a Chinese number theme. Tymensky, 4 year pm; Char- Herb Harbin and Terry Dryer,

the Roderick Fletchers' is ex· Ihouse guest, her daughter, Mrs. evening is Mrs. David Dyke the public from one to eight and Ricky White entertained The senior troop did not meet les Totten, 4 year pin; Herb Five year pin; Fred SkeIlen- r:: /
pected home Friday' for a Donna Greenlee and daughter missionary from Italy. For res- Monday through Friday and with his guitar. this week but will meet next Dryer, 8 year pin; Harold Sigs__ger, tenderfoot; James Wach- Sf:;" J,..-

month;s leave from Thule Air Jamce and so~ Da~i~ of San ervabon or information call from ten a.m. to one p.m. on Novi Girl Scouts Monday night at the home ot bee, 2 year pm. Senior stripes, tel, David Cook, Jay Hansor, a/. ">.
Base in Greenland. He has Jose, Cahforma VIsIted the Mrs. Engel, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Saturdays. Next week on Wednesday, leader Mrs. Cook. Art Sigsbee, Dan Sigsbee, David Bumann, Tom Byrd, AI- /.
been gone for a year. The Jack Minor Bird Sanctuary Barnes or Mrs. MacDermaid. Novi Mothers Club May 27 the Girl Scouts will Novi Boy Scouts John Tymensky, Jr., Herby by Lamont, R R. Nelson, Paul •

_ Fletchers live at 28835 Summit in Canada on Wednesday this Next Sunday after church, The Novi Mother's Club held have their May breakfast at Approximately 140 Boy Harbin and Fred Skellenger. Faulkner and Roy Evey patch- PAUL F. FO'lINO
drive. week. pictures w)Il be taken of all the its monthly meeting in the No- Ci;lSS Benton Park from 9:30 Scouts and their families had a James Simonsen and Fred Skel- es for assistant scout masters. 210 S Center

Mrs. Frank Brayman left Recently returned from a organizations in the church. vi school library Monday even- to 11:30. There will be guests Mother's Day ~mner at the lenger, 2nd class scouts. Boys Mr. Robertson and Mr. Gom- .'
last Friday to visit her niece two weeks trip to Houston Tex- Pictures will be used at the ing. They had election of of- from the council, the district Community hall Sunday after- one year pms, Vmcent Miklas, basy. Plaques for past chair- NorthVille FI-9-1189
Mrs. Jack Shields in Toled~ as are Mrs. Hildred 'Hunt, dedication of the church June ficers. Officers ele~ted were ~nd the sponsor!ng organiza- noon. The dmner was co.oked Tim ~ell, Rolf Parta, Levon men, Mr. Guy Boatman and ,"" ..... STATE FARM
for a few days. Mrs. Har.ry Achinson of Salem 28. Dorothy Snow, preSIdent; EI- hons the Mother s Club, Blue by GUy Bowman, commlttee- Tafralian and John Snec. Sec- Mr. D. Tafralian. Plaques for ..al..

Mrs. Andy Kozak and Kim and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ma- Novi Methodist Church News, ea':l0r Smith, vice president; Star Mothers, Board of Com- m~n and served by other com- ~nd ye~r pins" Robert Co~- past scoutmasters, Mr. Totten, ~ MUTUAL
and Dahna, Mrs. Erwin F'Gep- comber of Ann Arbor. On the All the Commissions of the ShIrley Clarke, secretary and merce,. Rebekahs an~ X-Ray mltteemen. The menu was spa- Ims, Cns Bowman, James SI- Mr. Lutz, Mr. Parta and Mr. 'H'U"HCl~ AUTOMOBILEINSURANCECOMPANY

vert and Mrs. Ted Slentz at- way home they visited Mrs. church met at church on Wed- Joan!le Wa~d, ~easurer. Industr.les. M~s. Pauhne Bas- ghetti and meat. balls, tossed monsen, Richard Sigsbee; Dan Tymensky. Home Office' Bloomington. IlIlno,s

tended the Holland Tulip Festi- Hunt's relatives in Des Moines, nesday evening thiS week. . ThiS meetmg IS the last me~t- s~tt. wIll. receIve. her 10 year salad, hot rolls, Ice cream and 59-30
val in Holland last Thursday. Iowa. The WSCS met at noon on mg of the season. The club wdl pm m GIrl Scoutmg. beverages and was served fam- The Northville Record-Novi New;;.-Thursday, May 21, 1964

Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert and Sunday evening guests of Wednesday at the church. Mrs. have a picnic J~ly 15 at C~ss M~y. 30 th~ girl sco~ts will ily style. . Section Two - Page Five USEOURWANT ADS
Mrs. Andy Kozak and the Skel- Mrs. Hildred Hunt were Mr. Francis Gow from the Willow- Benton Park wadmg pool. Brmg partICIpate III Memonal Day The followmg awards were
tis twins, Tim and Jim attend- and Mrs. Sfarr HelIker and Lin- brook Community church spoke P?ssing dish for the potluck :......--=--------------=- ..:....------=:-..-----------------------------=------------
ed the mother and son banquet da and Robin and Mr. and Mrs. on Women of the Bible, illus- dmner.
last Friday evening at the 8t. Leslie Mitchell. trated with dolls. Novi School Fair
Paul's Lutheran church in Mrs. Grace Rexin, Mrs. Hil- Two more teachers are need- The Novi School Fair netted
Northville. dred Hunt and Mrs. Ed Bourns ed for Dally Vacation Bible $1600. The committee wishes

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ebert of New Hudson attended the school the first week in Aug- to thank all the business plac-
of Farmington took Mrs. Mike Farm Bureau Women county u~t. es, organizations etc. who do-
Rackov Sr. and Mrs. William meeting at Lapeer last Friday. Mrs. Louis Larson and Rev. nated the beautiful door prizes.
Rackov on a trip to Northern Mr. and Mrs. James Haas Wllbster helped the MYF with They all feel the school fair
Michigan to celebrate Mother's of West Grand River had a their discussion Sunday even- was a great success.

, " Day. They had lunch at Harri- family gathering at their home ing. The MYF is making a Mayor Exchange Day
son and came back to Frank- on Sunday to celebrate the fifth garden of Bible flowers. Novi entertained Mayor Hen-
enmuth for dinner. The occas- birthday of their son, George. Sunday morning services 9 ry Koster and Mrs. Koster of
ion was also to celebrate the The grandparents who came o'clock with baby sitting ser- Grandvdle on Monday of this
birthday of Mrs. Ebert and were Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle vice. Church school 10 and jun- week. They were taken on a
Mrs. Rackov Sr. 81st birthday. Donaghue and Mr. and Mrs. ior choir practice 11:15. Senior tour of Novi township, viSiting

Mark Skeltis, grandson of George Haas of Redford and choir practice 7:30 Wednesday the schools, library, farms and
Mrs. Mary Skeltis, made his Mr. and Mrs. Tom Damour evening: orchards and places of busi-
first communion on Sunday. and family of Livoma. Novi Rebekah & IOOF ness. The mayor's party and
Relatives who had supper at Edward Jacques IS ill with The Rebekaljs and Odd Fel- the commIttee had luncheon
Mark's home were Mrs. Mary pneumonia at the home of his lows had a large crowd out with the chairman, Florence

~ Skeltis, Mr. and Mrs. Tony parents, Mr. and Mrs Emery for theIr SOCial evenmg Satur- HarriS at the Rosewood.
Skeltis and family, Mr. and Jacques. day night. They played cards In the evening approximate-
Mrs. William Skeltis and fam- Last Saturday, May 9 Rich- and Glen C. Salow showed ly 125 attended the potluck din-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ty- ard Marchetti, Gregory Garcia slides on their trip to Europe ner in the Novi Communityll-r- ~ ..,
mensky and family. and Annette Wdlacker had last summer. Refreshments hall honoring the mayor and I

Miss Eugenie Choquet is con- their first communion at St. were served. They had a roll his wife. Several organizations
ducting a Standard First Aid WIlliams church In Walled call of the Past Noble Grands had separate tables which in-
Course for the Erie Trailer Lake. of both lodges. cluded the Novi Methodist
Company on Seeley road in After communion the B. Mar- Regular meeting May 28 at Church, Novi Baptist Church,
Novi on Wednesdays from 1:30 chetti family and the Garcia 8 o'clock. Degree team prac- Farm Bureau, Blue Star Moth-
to 3:30 p.m. famdy had dmner for the two tice will be dIscontinued untIl ers, Rebekahs, Boy Scout spon-

On Friday Miss Eugenie Cho- families at the Garcia home lodge resumes next fall. sors and citizens table.
quet and Leon Dochot will at- on DIxon road. The Independent Rebekah Represented at the speaker
tend the annual Red Cross ban- Later in the evening the Mar- club will meet June 1 at 12 table were NOVI township ,of-
quet at the Episcopal church in chettis and Garcias attended o'clock. Bring sandwich, des- ficers, councilmen, planning
Birmingham. open house at the home of Mr. sert and beverage furnished. board and board of comme~ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Gep- and Mrs. Martin Willacker. Hostesses will be Jenny ChaII1- The Board of Education, Novi
pert attended an honor convo- Last Saturday evening the pion and Ella ClU"tiss. school and the Novi Police de-
cation for their daughter, Noel Martin Willackers and Ber- Novi Library News partment were represented by

~~E~in~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~=====================~ ~==~===~=_last Wednesday evening. er couples attended the square new books on the best seller Taylor and Chief of Police, Lee •
The children of Mr. and Mrs. at the Moose Hall in Garden list. They are: "Shoes of the BeGole.

Brent Munro, Lyda, Danny, Ti- City. The dance was sponsored Fisherman" by West; "Night Mrs Harold Miller and Mrs.
na and Ruthie have returned by the Ham Radio operators. in LIsbon" by Remarque; Russell Race were responsible CA-NNED HAMS

, ( to school this week after a ses- Novi Baptist Church News "~eepers of the_ House" by for the flower arrang~ments ~t
. sion with the measles all of "'The Novi Baptist Church Grau; "Mandate for Change" each tabe.

last 'week. took part in the mayor ex- by Dwight Eisenhower. Maga- After the after dinner speech-
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro, change day at the Novi Com- zine subscnptions have been es and responses from the vari-

Mrs. Lelia Munro and Mrs. munity building Monday even- ordered for the followmg mag- ous groups, Evelyn Kreason of
Mildred Wilson of Highland are ing. azines: Sports Il!ustrated, Sev- the Farmmgton School of Danc-
attendmg the monthly Rock Friday evening at 7'15 the enteen magazine and 2 cnd- ing entertamed with several

-

Q' ,.,~......... .,.. ~ ~"''''''l''1 rHh0 ~ ~ ..........

GUARANTEED" 'ett~'IN THE rJneat ,;
~v, 0' : r;. : ..:~:*.~ '2 / // ~ t <~ {n-/~fr;/~::~ y ~ ~ ~4 ••• :. m.' •••:. .......~._. • .. jSatisfaction -

Guaranteed or
Your Money 'Back

WITH A&P's IISUPER-RIGHT" QUALlT"f

PORK LOIN
Full 7-Rib Portion

USUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

c

CHEVROLET
makes all types of quality trucks

Check the T-N-T truck deals now at your Chevrolet dealer's
1(1t ••••••••• !•••••.!._•••••••••• t.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .................................. .

'21 6212

I-LB. PKG.

Cooked, Boneless

6~Lb. Size ···
····

8~Lb. Size

RATHRURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
.' S.O SOUTH MAIN, STREE'J:. , .. _ NORTH VILLE _ ,_. .:. FI.ldb"",k 9'00331 ... ------!IIII,

lb.
Whole or
Rib Half 39~

Loin End Portion

lb.

Super Right Canned

CORNED
BEEF

or Luncheon Meat

312-0z·100
CANS

Margarine-In Quarters

NUTLEY
71-LB·lo0

CTNS.

ANN PAGE CORN OIL

Margarine 4~T~~·.99c
QTRS.

I
MEL-O-BIT

American or Pimento

Cheese
.Slices

2 12-0Z.79'cPKGS.

c

Center Rib
Pork Chops 59~

CHARCOAL-la-LB. BAG 49c:

Briquettes" •••• "".20 B'fG 89c
A&P WHOLE OR SLICED

White Potatoes •• ".. bl~' 10c

ASSORTED FLAVORS-YUKON CLUB

Beverages ... " ..• • • • •• 1~AOJ'.

LEMONADE ..•••••••••••••••••

A&P FROZEN, SLICED

Strawberries
, TREESWEET FROZEN

14-0%.
BTl.S.

ANN PAGE

Ketchup .••••••
FOR COOKING OR SALADS

dexola Oil .•••••• "

2

Jane Parker Old Fashioned

THREE 4-ROLL PKGS.-3c: OFF

Northern nssue •• 12ROLLS 89
C

FACIAL TISSUES

Scotties ••••••• 400 iK~. 21C

QT. 39c
JAR• •

ARISTOCRAT OR CARNIVAL \

Saltines ••••••••••••
A&P's PURE VEGETABLE 3
dexo Shortening

l·LB. 19C
BOX

LB. 49
CAN

{Watermelons
One Price 99C

Your Choice . Whole
Melon

SUNNYFIELD-93 SCORE

Butter. • • • •• J;.~~',66c

Sultana, California

FRUIT
CO,~.'TAIL

3 1-LB. 10013-0%.
CA~S

10NA YELLOW CLING

Peaches 4 ~~~~.99~

GALLON 149
CAN

ANN PAGE-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Salad Dressing

GRADE "AU

Ducks 4 TO 5 LB.
SIZES

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Ground Beef ~RL~6:;·lb.
Lesser Amounts 49c

"Super-Right" Standing

BEEF RIB RO-A5T
4th & 5th Rib First 5 Ribs First 3 Ribs

AErP "GRADE "AN

Apple Sauce.".. 7 ~A'i:S 100
WHITE HOUSE-NONE FINER

Evaporated Milk •• 8 1~N~%'lo0
AErP LIGHT, CHUNK

T F" h 5 61h-O% 99Cuna IS. • • • • • • • CANS'
CHICKEN-OF- THE-SEA-LIGHT CHUNK

T F- h 4E;1I2-0% 99Cuna IS •••• " • • • • CANS'

COOKIES
5 Varieties

" Available 31.LB·lo04-0%.
PKGS.

JANE PARKER

Sandwich Bread 2 l-LB.
4-0Z.
LOAVES

JANE PARKER-SAVE lac:

P t t Ch" l-LB.o a 0 I.,S••••• " •• BAG

Chocolate Covered Ice Cream

CHEERIO BARS

12 IN
PKG.

GIANT

Cheer 3-LB. 63~5Y2-0Z. -
PKG.
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Superintendent of Schools Russell Amerman
called Mayor A. M. Allen and Township Super-
visor R. D. Merriam together last week for a chat
over the 14-acre fish hatchery site on Fairbrook.

It's reported that the fisheries division of the
.federal government will be through with the prop-
erty by the end of the year. It seems unlikely that
any other government agency will have any use
for the grounds and buildings.

The city had shown interest in gaining own-
:ership of the parcel; Supervisor Merriam had writ-
,ten two letters to federal agencies seeking the
land as a .possible site for a township hall; the
school board thinks it might be just the spot for

, a much-neerled elementary school.
While the city had indicated it would c:;up-

port the school board in a cooperative effort to
obtain the parcel, the township's position was un-
clear.

But Superintendent Amerman reports com-
p'lete accord. Supervisor Merriam is ready and
willing to throw township support behind the

. school board effort.
The township supervisor told Amerman that

\his chief concern was with the promotion of rec-
reation, which school use of the property would
aid.

The mayor, supervisor and superintendent
also agreed that it makes good sense to use prop-
erty which is already non-taxable, rather than ac-
quiring a far more costly parcel and adding it to
Northville's high percentage of tax-free property.

No one can be sure that the fish hatchery is
a desirable building site until closer appraisal is
made. And it's no certainty that the school dis-
trict can acquire the property.

But success seems more likely when the ef-
fort is united, not divided. And in this instance,
success could add up to dollars saved for the tax-
payer.

*
It is not easy to work hard, perform effi-

ciently, meet deadlines in the face of constant in-
terruptions, and at the same time win friends.

Not so for Jack Hoffman.
Without fanfare he handles all situations,

grinds out his assignments and then looks around
for ways to help' others.

Jack came to The Record nearly six years
ago. During that time he's taken a lot of kidding.

~. There's absolutely nothing he will not try.
He'll challenge .anyone to a game of golf, bowling,
fishing, foot-races, hikes or resolutions to stop
smoking. He hardly ever wins, but no one ques-
tions his effort. .

At work it's the same determination, but with
the opposite result. No one can match his perform-
ance.

Jack Hoffman is a throw-back from another
·age. He gains great satisfaction from a job well-
done, never complains and solves 99 per cent of
his own problems.

If he's stuck, he asks for and accepts advice.
As you may have guessed by now, The Rec-

ord will soon lose its editor.
Monday he becomes assistant to the director

of public relations at the General Motors Coach
and Truck division in Pontiac.

My emotions 'are mixed. I am happy because
Jack will move into a position offering far great-
er potential. His efforts will gain the financial re-
wards they deserve.

I am sad because Jack Hoffmans come along
so rarelv. He has made life more pleasant for his
fellow workers; he has contributed greatly to his
community; and he has been a good friend.

I'm not sure how things have been going over
at General Motors. But they're certain to look up
as soon as Jack gets on the job.

GOOD

Consumer Goods
STOCKS

Now in Discount Field
Ideal Package Investment for
Inco~~ . ~nd Capital Gain Andrew C Re·dPOSSIbIlItIes. • I

II:~~~T & Company
CITY --------
S Member - Detroit Stock
TATE Exchange, Philadelphia.
Writ/en lnqutrScJ I1wlled Baltimore Stock Exchange

DON BURLESON
Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth PHONE: GLenview 3·1890

3 40fi Approx.

O Current
Yield
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Now if you're saying to yourself "That's a swell looking car,
bllt tcouldn't afford it," we'd liI(e a qUietword with you.

That car Is a Pontiac Catalina, towest priced of the big Pontlacs. Catalina has everything that
makes a Pontiac a Pontiac-the superlative style, the extra·careful construction, the big-muscled
Trophy V·S performance, the road·wedded Wide·Track ride. Everything. And, the prIce Is very, very
right. It must be. After all, you don't get into third place in sales lust by selling cars to rich people.
Now, how about having a quiet word with your nearest Pontiac dealer. Wide-Track Pontiac

See your aulhonzod Pontrac dealer for a Wide chOice of Wide· Tracks and good used cars. too.

Of the 83 counties in Mich-
igan, no less than 31 of them
derive their names from the
Indians. Names of the other
52 counties stem from a var-
iety of countries, dIgnitaries,
and local characteristics.
DU1'lng thIS 11th annual

celebratIOnof Michigan Week
it may be interesting to re-
view a few of the colorful
and important facts pertain-
ing to this great state.

For example, only one
county in thIS vicilllty -
Washtenaw - takes its name
from the Indian vocabulary.
Oakland, Livingston, and
Wayne take their names
from other sources.

The name Washtenaw
stems from the Indian word,
"Wash-Ten-og", meaning at
or on the river. In this case
the river would be the Hur-
on. Washtenaw was organiz-
ed m 1826and reorgalllzed in
1829. .

Wayne county, of course,
was named for General An-
thony Wayne. The fIrst coun-
ty m Michigan, its organiza-
tion dates back to 1815.

The prevalance of oak
trees led to the nammg of
Oakland county, which was
organized in 1820.

Livmgston county, organ-
ized in 1836,was named for
Edward Livingston, Secre-
tary of State under PreSI-
dent Andrew Jackson.

Among the Indian names
and words which were used
in naming other Michigan
counties were these.

Allegan was named for the
IndIan tribe of "Allegawi" or
"Allegans", believed by some
to have been identical with
the Indians who were noted
as mound builders. Arenac is
a derivation of the Latm
word "arena" and the Indian
word "ac". Combined, the
words mean "sandy place".

The Kalamazoo river ap-
parently had special Siglllfl-
cance for the Indians for the
county eventually became
known as Kalamazoo - a
word which supposedly
means "the mirage or reflect-
mg river."

Kalkaska is IndIan, but the
meaning of the word lS un-
certain. Keweenaw means
"portage" or "place where
portage is made"; Leelan-
au means "delight of life";
Lenawee means "man"; and
Muskegon is a deflvatlOn
of the Indian words "nver
With marshes".

Ontonagon is a derivation
of the Indian word "Non-don-

organ"
fiver".

meaning "hunting

Michigan. Mirror

Saginaw derives its name
from the IndIan words "Sac-
enong" or "Sac-town" hav-
ing reference to the story
that a tflbe of Sacs lived at
the mouth of what IS now
known as the Saginaw river.
Shiawassee is an IndIan word
meaning "river that twists
about", supposedly referrIng
to the stretch of the Shiawas-
see river.

Other county names that
do not have IndIan origm in-
elude:
Schoolcraft was named for

Henry R. Schoolcraft, who
served as mediator between
the Ulllted States and the
Indians, and who was also
a member of the Territorial
Council of MIchigan.

Presque Isle is a deriva-
tion of the French, meaning
"narrow Peninsula" or "al-
most an island". Montmoren-
cy was named in honor of
County Morency, who aided
the United Colonies in the
war with England. The set-
tlers of Genesee county came
from a county in western
New York by the same
name.

St. Clair was named for
General Arthur St. ClaIr, the
fIrst governor of the North-
west Territory. Macomb was
named for General Alexan-
der Macomb, an officer in
the RevolutIOnary War. And
Monroe was named in honor
of PreSident James Monroe.

Finally, this great state of
ours takes its name from the
Indlans. Early Indlans call-
ed It Mlshlgamaw - mean-
ing "Great Water". The word
also IS sometimes spelled
"Michlgama" or "MIChlgu-
ma".

The name of the state,
meaning "Great Water", is
qUIte appropriate when you
conslder that -

-Except for the new state
of Alaska, MIchigan has the
longest coastlme of any
state.
-Its 3,121-mile shoreline IS

equal to the Atlantic coast-
Ime all the way from Maine
to Flonda and longer than
the PacifiC coastlme from
southern Ca!lforllla to the
northernmost point of Wash-
mgton.

-This coastlme is much
longer than the 935-mile
coastline of Hawaii's eIght
prmclpal islands.

on Way Out of Schools
LANSING - Schools of the Team teaching, if adopted on Each pupil, they say, should percent since 1956as compar- Out-migration of the popula-

future may be considerably dif- a large scale, would require be taught as much and as fast ed with an 11 percent growth tion, the high. unempl?yment
ferent than the buildings fa- large rooms for use when the as he can absorb. rate nationally. Employment rate and lag m the. mcome
miliar today, say education entire class gets together, and Far distant in the future, ed- fell in Michigan during the growth may ~e ch~ngmg, the
authorities. smaller rooms for specialized ucators say some of the possi- same period, while the nation's MSU economIst sald.

Increased use of t I .. small group instruction. bilities include: students study- employment rate rose 5 per- . S0':le signs are already show-
. '. ~ eViSlOn, Also in the near future, ing a foreign land via jet field cent. Income growth rate here mg m the econo~y. For ex-

te~chmg machmes, films a~lldMichigan and National Educa- trips; adjusting the school day was 16 per cent, less than half ample~ Verway sald total per-
slides and tape recorder~ WI tion Association officials see and schoolyears to needs of the the national rate. sonal rncome between 1961and
undoubted}y be p~rt of future possible changes in testing and individual; and disappearance All three areas. are very 1962 ~cr~as.ed slightl~ faster
changes m teaching methods grading methods. of the school bUilding itself as closely related, saId Verway. than ~t did m the n~tion.
but. ther~ also may be more Outside tests, those initiated education moves from the "When job opportunities fail "TillS could be a SIgnal th~t
major shifts. by groups outside the local classroom to the universe. to materialize in an important Michigan's adverse growth SIt-

Windowless schools may be school system which generally • • • industry such as manufactur- uation has ended."
a part of the new trend. Stud- measure academic ability, Word that Michigan's em- ing, many persons in the labor •••
ies are under wa~ in. several have been under fire by school ployment situation is constant- force will be induced to seek
places to. determ~e whether administrators. These are ex- ly improving brings with it employment in a state where Brick highway pavements
schools WIthout wmdows help pected to be reduced or elimi- predicted change in two other conditions are more oppor- will soon be just a part of his-
students ~ concentrate, reports nated from use soon. areas. These are population tune," he said. "A movement tory, highway officials report.
the. ~chigan EducatIOn As- Strict age ~r?uping ~ class- and iJ;icomegrowth. .. like this, one i~ b~?ins, can be- Not so many years ago brick
sociatIon. es and all exIStinggrading sys- DaVId I. Verway of MIChl-come cumulatIve. pavements were common in

Effectiveness of the "team terns also are under attack. A gan State University's Bureau PeOPle moving out of the every city .and even on a few
teaching" method could mean growing number of educatorl of Business and Economic Re- state, in turn, encourage the rural highways. Most of them
school bUilding interiors would say classes should be form!!d search reports that the state's decline of taxable income to now have been replaced or at
be considerably different. This on the basis of ability in each downward trend in population the government. Fifteen of least covered with blacktop in
is the method in which a group subject. and income may be reversing Michigan's 83 counties show- deference to the demand for
of specialized teachers take This same group favors abol- itself. ed a decline in taxable income new and better roads.
responSIbility for a large class. ishing grades and report cards. The state's population rose 7 since 1956, Verway said. The few stretches of brick

roads still remaining are all in
cities in very short segments.

When brick pavements were

B· G·· St t ~~~itr:C~~3sui~~:~.event,high-

USlneSS aInIng a ure ~~~~!r~~~~:~J:~i~:o~
lay the bricks in smooth, strai-

BABSON PARK, Mass. - business, like any other human The marriage of business to es who want equality and jus- ght lines. The bricks used were
There have been a number of institution, was far from per- the physical sciences brought tice for both sides. It is my dIfferent from building con-
periods in our cO!!lltry's his- feet. But it was clear that he our nation to its present high honest opinion that whoever struction bricks. They were
tory when pUblic distrust of also began to see that business pinnacle of technological ach- wins ~e election next Novem- harder, larger and thinner,
business was strong and bitter. was no longer heavily infected ievement. From now on, em- ber will work wholeheartedly more like a tile. -
There was such an explosion by opportunists who would ex- phasis must be upon a similar to apply thi~ priJ;iciple.. The main disadvantage of
of popular feeling against bus- ploit the many for the special union between business and As for busmess I~elf, ~tmust the brick pavements was that
iness interests during William benefit of the few. the social sci(!nces. The de- not only keep up ItS vlgor?US time caused uneveness on the
Jennings Bryan's day in t~e There were numerous indi- pression crisis of the thirties interest in technological un· roads. This wasn't very seri-
1890's. The next surge of ill- "ations that President Kennedy br!lught about a reluctant en- p~ov~ments,but .als? .stress the ous, highway officials note,
diguation - probably the m?st ;ecognized that business man- gagement ~etween these ~o diguIty of !he illdlvldual ~nd when traffic was light and
violent of' ~ll - came durmg agement was further advanc- forces, but. It was accomplish- the meanmgfulness of l~e. speeds were low. Today traffic
and mlmedlatelY after the de- d th th lit" 1 ed by cruCIal pressures rather Probably the most destructive engineers consider smooth pave-
pression of the 1930's :fanned e t ~ t :. P: t Ica gu~a~ag;r than by mutual desire. There influence of our industrial civ- ment one of the biggest assets
into flame by Frankln; Roose- men a rle 0 re a e . was still distrust, and even hos- ilizati~n .has been its focu~.on In promoting safe movement
velt's accusing implications. While President Johnson strl- fility, between the common matenabsm. . and the pItIful of traffic.

. . ves to build his image as a man and the big industrial pow- lack of religiOUSfervor. IF==========;o;i
I !10w fee: that the. tide. IS man of the people, he too ob- ers. To change this situation, the

~nmg. It IS no longer fash- viously realizes the essential . Some of the largest and most social scientists, government
IOnable for educated men. and need for government to work responsible labor unions have authorities, advertising' writ-
wome~ to .la~baste. busmess amicably with business. It '"is helPed bring about a closer. tie ers and businessmen must
and .dlscred~t ItS SOCIal:ralue. evident that he feels business between the worker and the all work together. The party
RapIdly. losmg gro~d IS .the in general is a responsible employer - and alse between that is carried into power by
old belIef that busmess do.es force having high regard for government (representing the the voters next November will
n?t. care about people as ill- the welfare of the individual. people) and industry. have a real challenge to de-
dI:'lduals,. that ~usI~ess con- The next administration, which Since I do not believe that velop the type of philosophy
trIbutes lIttle .or ~othm~ !o hu- the voters will decide uoon in our nation should be lrlgh- and the course. oLaction that
~an welfare m-our present so- November, will have to stay handedly dominated by either will carry us to ever-better hu-
clal order. with this approach, and I be- management or labor, I am al- man relations - both with-

The public is becoming in- lieve that both the Republic~ns ways. enc?uraged when I see in our own c~untry and among
creasingly aware of the fact and the Democrats know thIS. men ill high government plac- the other natIons of the world.
that business has founded all
kinds of research institutions
and has heavily endowed
them; that it has operated
more and more for the purpose
of developing better products
- and better living conditions.

It was interesting to note
how our late President Kenne-
dy grew steadily more pro-
business as he became better
acquainted with the attitudes

I
of most of today's business-
men.

Naturally, he realized that

Roger Babson
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DR. L. E. REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST -
350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
Opp. Central Parking Lot

- HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
PHONE GL-3-2056

~------------------------_.
SIGN HERE

( GettIng the mone)')'ou need Is almost that eas)': )

We have a plan: You may quickly
borrow' the money you need (anywhere
from $200 to $1,000, or more) on
just your signature for ~
worth-while purpose, includ-
ing debt consolidation. All
you have to do is stop in
and ask about a National

Bank of Detroit Personal InstaloanG:\
at any of our conveniently located
offices. You'll get prompt, considerate

service plus low bank rates.
And of course, life insurance
on the unpaid balance of
your Personal lnstaloan is
included at no extra cost.

I

I
!

I
\.

I

VOW'Mon'hl)' 1"1rta'0.,, Payment Will ....
You l!a !a4 3e
N•• d It'I .... 'm.ft .. ,,,"'Imeftt. In"lme,,'.

8!a00 817.11!a 811.S8 8 •• 80
1100 !a1l.87 14.117 10 !20
400 as.lIS tSUa 13,M
IlOO 44.S8 !aa.7S 1•• 81
eoo lIS.1I0 !all.SO !aO.I?
eoo 71.33 alI.OO !a•• 811

1000 811.18 47.110 aa.lSI

HELPING YOUR MONEY DO MORE FOR YOU

NATIONAL ~~~~.9!..DETROIT IIJ
BERRY PONTIAC, INC.

874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

\ po


